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THERE IS NO RELIGION llIGII~R TllAN TRUTH. 

[Famil!/ motto of the Alahatajahs of Benares. ] 

M.l1IA'T111AS AND OlIELAS. 

A l\fAITATMA is a personage, who, by spocial training 
and education, hal:! evolved those higher faCilIties 
and has attlLinL'd that spiritulLlknowledge, which 
ordinary humanity will acquire after passing through 
numberlesl:! seriel:! of re-inc~Ll'nations during the process 
of cosmic 6volution, provided, of COllrse, that they 
do not go, in the meanwhile, against the purposes 
of Natut'e and tlllll:! bring on their own annihilatioll. 
'ritis process of the self·ovolution of tho MAIIA'J'MA 

extends over a nnmber of "incarnations," although, 
Gompat'atively spOfLking, they arevei'y few. N.ow, 
what is it tlmt incarnates? The occult doctrlllo, 
so fltr as it is giveli out, shows that the first three 
pl'inciples die more or less with what i" called the plly
simLl death. Tho fOllrth principlo, together with the 
lower portions of the fifth in, which reside the animal 
l)J'opensitio~, h:1s Xama Lokn fOI' its abode, where it 
t<ufi'ors the throes of disintegl'ation in proportion to tIle 
intensity of those lowet' desires; while it is the higher 
Manas, the pitre 1nan~ which is associated with the sixth 
and the se\'erith principles, that gods into Devachan to 
enjoy lihere the eIfe~ts of i.t~ ~'o.od ](~trma, and then to. he 
reiucl1l'llated as a higher llldlvlc1nahty. N0W, an entity, 
t.lw,t is pas~ing throngh the occult trainirlg in i ts ~u~cess
ive bil-ths, gradually has less and le;;s (I!-l each lllcarna· 
tion) of that lower Manas. until, thore a~Tivoil a time 
when its whole ltlana.~, hOlllg of un ontll'ely eIevato<l 
e1utl'acter, is contrcd in the higher indiviJuulity, when 
t-mch a, persall Ilmy Le said to havo Lecollle a MAHA'I'MA. 

.At tho tilHe of his physical death, all the lowor fOllt' 
principles pori~1t with.out an?, suff~l'ing, for these :.lre, ill 
bct, to 11ilfl like a plOce of wop.rlllg' rLpparel Wllldt 110 
puts on and off at will. 'rhe.roal MAIIA'l'MA ~s tl.Wll. not 
his physic~tl hody but that hIgher ~~ana,~ w.ll1ch IS In~e
p::tl'ltLly linked t:o the Atma and. ItS. veluclo (Lhe, Uth 
prillciple)-a lillian cffec~ecl by hlln III a compara~lvel1 
very short pm'ioel by passmg through the process of self
evolution bid down by the Occult Philosophy. When, 
therefore, people express a desire to "see a MAITATMA,"· 

they really do not seem to understand what it is they 
ask for. ,1Iow can thoy, by their physical eyes, hope to 
soo that which transcends that sight? Is it the body 
-D, mOI'e shell 01' mask-they erave or hunt after? And 
Allpposing they see the body of a MAHA'l'MA, how can 
they know that behind that mask is conce~led un exalted 
entity? By what standfll'd aro they to Judge whether 
the Maya, beforB them reflects the imag'{3 of a trno 
UAHAT~~ ,or llot? And who will say that tllO physical 
is uot a ltI(I,ya? Higher thiugs ean be perceived only by 
~ seuse ptldaining to those higher things. • Awl whQ· 

= :1 
ever therefore wfmts to see the real MAITA'l'MA, mU13t ull.O 
his intellectual sight. lIe must so elevate his MU1Ul8 

that its perception will be clear and all mists creat~d by 
:Maya must be dispelled. His visioll will then be bright 
and he will see the MAHATMAS wherever 110 may be, for, 
being IPerged into the sixth and the seventh prineiples, 
which are II biqllitous and omnipresent, the MAHATMAS 

may be said to be everywhere. But, at the same tir~o, 
just as We may be stn.t{ding 011 n. mountain. top and lutve 
within our sight the whole plain, and yet not be cogni
sant of any particula.r tree or spot, because from that 
elevated position all below is nearly identical, and ~s our 
attention mlly be drawn to something which may·he ·dis
similar to its surroundings-so in the same mannpr, 
although the whole of humanity is within the mentril 
vision of the MAHATMAS, they cannot be expected to tako 
special note of every human being, unless that being py 
his special acts dl'awS their particular attenti<;>ll to him
self. 'rhe highest interest of humanity, as a whole, is 
their special concern, for they have identified themselves 
with that Universal Soul which runs through Humanity, 
and he, who would draw their attention, must do so 
through that Sonl which pervades everywhere. This per
ception of the Manas may be called" faith" which should 
not be confounded with bliJt(lbelief. "Blind faith" is an 
expression sometimes Ilsed to indicate belief withou,t 
perception or understanding; while the true perception 
of the Manas is that enlightened belief, which is tho 
realllleanillg of the word" faith." This belief l:iqould at 
,the same time be accolllpiLuied by knowledge, 'i, e., eXlJE!
riollco, for ." true 7"llowledge brings with it faitli." 
Faith is the perception of the M(Lnas (the fifth principle), 
while knowledge, in the true sense of the term, is tho 
capacity of the Intellect, ·i. e., it is spiritual perception. 
In short, the highol' individuality of man, composed or 
11 is hicrltel' Mdnas, the sixth allll the soventh principles, 
shoul/f work as a. nnity, and then only can it obtain 
"divine wil:ldolll," for divine things can ho son sed only 
by divine f:wulties. 'rhus the desil'e,' which should 
prompt one to apply fOl' chrdaship, is to so far under
sbLnd the opel'lLtions of the Law of Cosmic Bvolution ag 

will enable him to work ill lumnollious accord with 
Natul'O, instead of gOlllg agiliust its purposes through 
ignorance. 

• 
(CoJlclad"clj1-om the last NlIlnbJr.) 

MAGIOON, 

Or tlw secret system of a. Society of 1tnknoW1L rhilosopher~. 

VI. 
IjANGUAGE AND WRI'l'ING. 

PRIMORDIAL man was possessed of the superior a~yn.ll
tacre of being able to cognize the natures, qualities, 
po;'ers ~nd motions of things directly. IIis connecti~1l 
with the world of spirit and the world of mat;ter W"q.~ ?P 
intimate that he conld read and understand the ,most 
~ecret thoughts of those that wore snperior as well as d£ 
th·ose that were inferior to him; and lllan, even in hb 
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present state of degradation, is still in possossion of that 
powe~, but in lin extremely small degree. This pri
:t;nor~I?,1 power or languago is known as the po\ver of 
lDtultlOn. 
. It is man's duty to strive to regain this primordial 
language, by cultivnting his intuitional powers and by 
the u.S? of that small ray of light, which, in his presen~ 
?OndltlOn of darkness, only appears like tho polar star 
mstea.d of being his sun. He mllst do this by habitually 
collecting the primordial symbols rund the true characters 
of. thin~~ and grasping tho~ with the powers of his 
mlUd. Ihat means to medItate about tllo nattire of 
things, to mentally pOlJetrate into their centres and to 
understand thl'ir true meaning.* This was the true 
ob~e?t of the ancient hieroglyphic and of the picture 
wrIting of the schools of secret science. 'J'he farther the 
t~'ue symbols have receded from the true forms of nature, 
the more do they reudel' it difficult to express the 
truth. But there have been at all times men who were 
a.ble to read and write the origillal !lymbolic signs, alld 
the tru~ llieroglyphics are up to the present day in the 
possesslOn and care of such men.t 

1.. Nat1l1'e and Origin of Langllago. 
Man's actions are his writings. By putting his 

thoughts into action he expresBes them and records 
them in the book of life. 

'1'he source of language is in mnn; but the manner 
of its birth cannot be explained simply by organisation, 
tradition or instrnction; the original language of the 
spirit is as old as man's intellectual powers and its source 
lies fur back in the night of time, when man yet existed 
in his original purit,y.· Man canllot URe hiR'intellectllal 
powers without the influence or stimulus of 11. higher 
re-action; if h,ft to himself, he woulJ lmvo no occasion 
to. spea:k.lf by "language" wo simply mean the 
expl'esslOn an~ revelation oE his powers, then we find 
that everything in· nature lms its language;t because 
not only are the powel's of each being intimately con
nected '~ith the mcans of their expression; but between 
both OXIsts I he most exact proportion in regard to mea
sure und condition; hut to Itvoid mistnkes HmI confusion, 
~t is convenient to call "language" the expression of 
lOtellectual and moral powers, and in this aRpect it can 
only belong to intellectual beings. 

2. Original Lang1tllge.~ 
'rhel'e is only one genuine language for man, the 

symbC?ls of which are natum.! and must be intf'lligible to 
a.1I, and it is either au interior direct communication of 

" In other words, he must lea.rn how to write, before he can read. 
t The Mllhlltmus, 
t. It w?uld be lin interesting ~tlldy to ;nvMti~nte tho rell1tion.hip 

whloh e~lsts ~etween the fncultJeR or nttribuLes of beings, Ilnd the 
lI1eans With which they have to express their feelings • 

.. The word "language" muat here be looked upon a9 conveying n. 
!Ughe,r sense th~n w~a~ is usn~lI? irn,plied by it. "Language" mellus 
J}l tlllS ca8e an u'rndmtlOn of d'V)lle IJght Into the hu man mind and 
tLD em:liation from the ."amo !lJto tl~c intellectual nnd physical realms. 
~a.n , In a stllte "f pur.ty heJIIg alllllll1ge and ('xto"nal exprossion of 
diVIDlty, must bo able to reflect au<I tu rcpr()(luce diVine t.ruth in its 
original P!1rity, lind man's expressions therofore ought to bo n perfect 
ceprodactlon or echo of the divino impreAsioll9 which he receivo.q , but 
aa man has become i1nmerspd in mIttLer, he receives the (!i"ino 'rl1ya 
cnly In a state of refrnction and ciln therefore reprod nco thorn ollly 
in lUi Imperfect or r:fr~<."ted condition, 'l'ho act of "peaking prc9up
posoe au act of till II kmg, and 0110 method of thinking will be fonnd 
to be better thlln another method, but the heRt amonl( at: the methods 
vf thinking is tho wost perfect onc, bcing IL pure reflection of tho 
dlvtno light, Thinking and spcnking being closely reln-terI to pach 
cthor and ~('pendin~ fIJI' Ihe!r expression on certain "YlJlboIA, it follows 
that the eXl8tel~co of a '~llJveraal method of exprea.ion hy Aymbols 
.,:Jost be p?A8Ible, nnd 1f we are cnpable of having thonghts and 
teellngs, ",hlch we cannot express hy symbols, it does not follow that 
such symbols tIu not exist, but only that we are not acquaintod with 
them. 

As the moon rofleots tho light of the sun, so does the mind of 
. IUnn refleot t1~0 s"prelJlo mind, '1'he humau 80ul is not a lJIusicai 
~rnment wiuch tuemly plays itsolf, but lIIa;v be compared to a harp 
whIch is mado to .oulld hnrmoniollsly, if t.ouched by t,he hnnd of a 
master I she mllY be compilrod to a" srnamgliillo tablet," npoll which 
tho thoa/!'hte of tho Supreme are engraved in letters of light, 'l'he secrs 
and prophets of all ages have heard and underBtood that divine 
langunge I but they could only reproduco it imperfectly through the 
plpolfec:t.langnaBe8 of their tj'Des,-li. 

thought, or an exterior expression through and for the 
senses. This interior language is the parent of tho 
exterior one, and being caused by the irradiation of the 
supreme, which is unity and with whom all men are onl', 
it follows that if that original ilTadiatioll of the supreme 
ray had remained unchanged in all men, all men would 
understand the same interior language and all'lo tho 
same exterior one, as the latter is only the senSIlOUtS 
oxpression of tho fOI'mel" Such is in fact tho case. 'l'hi~ 
originullanguagp, formerly spoken by all, but now lost to 
nearly all, is still in the possession of' 8 few mOil, whoso 
high degree of purit,y ronders them capablo of under
standing tho same. 'rltis lallguage breathe!!, so to say, 
spirit, where common languages only use letters. 

Tbis language consists of non-ambiguous indubitnblo 
symbol!', which nre no nrbitral'Y creations, but which are 
inherent in the natur~ of thillgs and expresser! by trut", 
and cun be commulIlcated by sound or by signs. He 
who understands that language can interpret not only 
the Divine, but he can unite all spaces and look into tho 
most distant past. A knowledge of that primitivo 
language wuuld Itt once explain the process of evolution 
of secondary hmgunges and the intimate connection 
existing between the development of the various lan
guages and the progress of evolution of the various 
nations; and this will be the language of a certain 
but far distant future. Man in his present condition 
heal'S tho voice which speaks that langua.ge, but doell 
not understand it; he sees the sacred !lymbols, but does 
not comprehend them; his ear is accustomed to human 
wordEl, he seeks for hUllIanlVritings in books, and is blind 
to t.he hieroglyphics of the divine. The key to that 
Iangua.ge is contained ill the divine logo8, the Christ 
(or the sovpnth principle of the Occultists). 

Each word in that langUAge is the chamcter of Iho 
thing itself, a sign and symbol which men cultivattJ 
without knowing'; the celltre of each being, which is 
expresRed by an indelible symbol, and whoever reache!!l 
that centre is ill posse~sion of I,he word and the sign. 
'rhese symbols nre the essential characteristics which 
distinguish men as such from other existences. All 
urtist undel'stands another artist by beholding the pro
ducts of his art, without speaking with him iu wordK, 
or meeting him personally, True ~pil'it ullite!l all dis
tances of time and space and is independent of acci
dental relations. 

There is a universal light which contains the light 
of all beings, and this light is the living ol'gall of that 
universallanguRge, the universal symbol and sound, tho 
types and harmonies of which are offered by naturo 
herself. Men havA ever been desiring an llniversal 
language. Such a universal language cannot be arbitra
rily Plitablished, or, if so established, would be more 
difficult to leal'll than any other. Trne langul1ge mURt 

express t.he harmony of our soul with th~ nuturo of 
things, and as long as there is di~harmony, thoro canno/; 
be oue universal harmonious lung-uugf'. 

'1'here aro mnny signs by which this languaO'e can be 
recognized, alld many traces which lead us to "'the same. 
'1'0 study it, we need not go outsido of visiLle nature 
we must only soek itR Rource in the same. ' 

1'here is a threefold word of God; a physical, an 
intellectual and divino. The iil'st is the languago of 
naturo, tho second that of the divino agents, and the 
third the language of, the l?go8 or Ollrist. 'l'hese signs 
0.1'0 moreover cOlltamed m t'!lfl nature of mell their 
products and imitation !I, and arc pre-elllinently vi~iblo in· 
the creations of Genius I1S the expressions of the hiO'her 
thoughts of poetry, music and art, allel may therefol~ bo 
considered as constitutiug the dialect of hel'oes and 
gods. 

3. A,'bit-rary Languages. . 
As long as tl.e light, which iIlumiuatc!l primordial man 

continued in its origing,l purit,y and perfectiolJ his into~ 
riol' language could be expressed by corr~sponding 
symbols, in a plain and unmistakeable manner i bui a. 
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man's 'reason became involved in material pursuits, an 
endless ~aricty of ambiguous, uncertain and unreliable 
inforiol' h1110"uages carne into E:xistence. All· of them, 
IlOwever, ha~'e certain points of similarity whieh. prov~s 
their COlDmon origin; but it is lIOt OUI' objt·ct to lOvestl
ga.te this subject at present. 

DiL"ine and Natural W1"'iling. 

Supreme wisdom uses cel'tiiin invariable symbols to 
express certain ideas and each di vine thought is I'epre
Ronted by a certain allegori.::al sign. Besides this, thero 
is anothel' fixed original l"ngllage, consi~t,ing in the 
collective characters of nature, which, like an ('pen book, 
/lore before our eyes. The fh·~t langwlge relates to divine 
things and its alphabet consist.s allegorically of four 
letters, wlllch are the four primitive numbers (1+2+3 
+ ·1:=10.) The second relates to intellectual and sensu
ous products and has 22 letters.* Each being is a cha
racteristic symbol and living exterior image of its interior, 
and the universe is a collection of sllch symbols, repre
sonting the natures, qualities, proportions, compositiolls, 
activities alld passivities of thillgs. Kwh body is the 
symbol of nn inivisible and corresponding power, and 
man, according to his origin, is the most noble expres
sion of God and a perfect copy of his invisible divinity. 
Man is the most beautiful letter of the alphabets of 
earth, lind Jle who is able to read and understand that 
letter has noth i ng furthm' to learn; for he will have 
obtained the wisdom of the ages and be It imself Il. God. 

VII. 

Explanations of some of the principal allegories. 
1. 'l'he impellelrable armor.-By this is meant the 

ethereal body of Irian, which sUl~l'Oullded his spiritual 
principle, before bis immersion into matter made 
it nece:,;sary for him to be protected by a physical 
hody. 'l'hat primitive body was alll! still iF! inde~ 
structible, illlmorLul aud not su bjf'ct to the inimical in
fluences of the elements. It is not said wlletllllr that 
body corresponds to the shape of man's pl'csent form; 
but some philosophers consider it ill its perfection as 
representing a radiant sphere (the sphere being the 
mmlt perfect form) whose circumference however is 
without limits. 

2. 'l'he fiery sword refers to his spiritual powel', 
expressed thl'dugh the living word t or the irresistible 
forre of bis Will, when put into action. 

3. 'l'he f01'est of seven trees) symbolizes the seven 
primordial emanations or evalutiolls of the divine 
"logo!'!," by whose influence everything lives and exists. 

4. The ten [<Javes of the book of life . repre~ent the 
universe, or the abundance lind completeness of every
thing. 'rhf'Y are called ten leaves on uccount of the 
occult significlltion of that word. Primordial man could 
see and understand all thu ten leaves at once, but we have 
to stud'y painfully one leaf after another. 

5, 'l'he in lelledual s!jtlw'e symbolizes the totality of 
all intelleCtual beings aud their powers. In it every
thing is spirit and liftl aud power. It is the throne of 
him, who is called the alplu1 and omega, the ltigllPst 
which thinking beings can obtain, a temple of activity 
and rest, pure light and enjoyment. It is also called the 
paradise with its four rivers (01' Nirvana). 

o. The destroyed and to be 'reconstnlded temple of 
the spirit, meallS human nature in its original purity and 
the great work of reconstl"llcting or regenerating the 
same. The columns of that temple are represented by 
the sages of all nati()ns, those that are illlllniullted by 

• That mcans ILl legorically 2+2, or the intellectual nnd the sensuous. 
.i now do!{rlL<lation of mau would produce an alplll,j'et of b8 letters; 
that is 8+8 signify a foul' times mu!tiplicrl sensllositT, which wOlllU 
relllovo man fonr Ijef.';rces farther frolll tho sourco of light. 

'I'hese three truo. langubges are oppose,j by three false oocs, of wbich 
tha first one contuins 2, the second 5, and the third one woulel have 10 
(2 aud 5 ura the division of 4 and 10, and by rlivisi(lll evil Itl,d darkness 
"lIS oreated.) The third number relates us well to 5 as to 22.-1I. 

t Dulwer Lytton in his « Coming Ellce" calls it the « Vril," 

the tl"Ue light; and the altar with tho inpxtinguishable 
lamps refers to man's ever present power to exercise ·bis 
divine rights of adoration, meditation alld the prtictico 
of charity and self-E'acrifict'. 

7. 'l'he g'reat name of the Hebrew8) refers to the LogoB 
or Christ, the first emanation from deity, and the holy 
naT.1es represent the seven divine powers, which are the 
sources from wlJich all life flows into the beings, and 
which are tho first approaches to the inexpressible name, 
tLo supreme source of everything that comes into exist
ence, 

• 
'l'HE SIL VER HATCHET." 

Dy A. C(lNAN DOYLE. 

ON the 31'd of December 1861, Dr. Ott.o von Hopstein, 
Regius Professor of Comparative Anatomy of the Universitv 
of Bnda-PeBth, and Curator of the Academical Museum, w~ 
foully and brutally murdered within a stone·throw of tho 
entrance to the college quadrangle. 

Bcsides tIre emincnt position of tbe victim and Ilis popu
larity amongst both studeut.s alld towns.folk, there wcre other 
circumstances wllich excited public intcrest very strongly, 
and drew gencral attention throughout Austria and HungAry 
to this murdcr. '1'he Pesther Aberulblatt of the followinR 
day Lad an article upon it, wllich may still be consulted 
by the curiouR, and from which I transhLte a. few passages 
giving a Buccinct account of the circumstances under which 
thc crime was committed, and the peculiar features in tho 
case which puzzled the Hungarian police. 

'It appears,' said that very excellpnt paper, 'tllllt Professor Von 
lIopstein left the University about half pa.St fou1" in the afternoon, ill 
order to meet the tmin which is due frum Vienna, at three minutes 
after five, lie "'HS Accompanied by his old aud dear friend, Herr Wil
helm Schlessinger, SuL.Cnrator of the 71luseom and l'rivat·docent of 
Che)),istry. The object of these two gontlemell in meeting this parti
cular train was to recci ve the legacy bequt'athed Ly Graf Von Schulling 
to the University of nuda-Posth. It is well known that this unfortu_ 
rHlfe nobleman, whose tragic f",te is still fresh in the I'ecollection of tho 
public, left his Illoi'lue collection of medimval weapous, as well as several 
priceless blnck-Ietter oditions, to enrich the already celebrated museUlIl 
d hi" Alma Mutel'. 'l'lw worthy Professor .. as too much of an 
enthusiast ill such mutters to entrllst the rcception or care of this valu
able legacy to allY snhorclinate, alld, with tho ussistance of Herr 
Schlessinger, 110 Ijuccceded in removing the whole collectiun {('om "thfj 
traiu, alJd stowing it away in,. light cart which hod heen sent by the 
Uuiversit,l' authurities. Most of the books aIHI marc fragilo artielos 
were packed in cases of pine wood, hut many of the weapons wer" 
simply dOllo round with stmw, so tl,at cODsidcrablo labour wns 
involved in moving thern all. The Professor was 80 ncrvous, howevor, 
lest any of them shon Id be injnred that he refused to allow any of thu 
railway employes to assi,t. .&:very article was carried across the plat
form loy Herr Schlessinger, alld handed to J>rofc8sor von Hopsteiu ill 
the cart, who packed it ",way. ,Yh"n everything- was in, the two 
gentlemen, still faithful to their charge, drove back to the University.' 
tbo Professor beillg ill excellent spirits, and nnt a little proud of tht) 
physical exertion which he had !ibown himself capable of. lJe mado 
8omo jokiug- allusiou to it to Reinmaul, the janitor, who, with hi .. 
friend Schiffer, a flohemhlll .Jew, met the cart on its return, and 
uilloacled the contents. Leaving his curiosities safo in the store.room, 
nud locking the dool', the Professor handed the key to Ids sub ourator, 
anrl, hidding everyone good evening, departcd in the direction of hill 
lodgings. Schlessinger took a last look to rcassure himself' that all 
was dght, ancl also lVeut off, leaving Heinmaul and his friend Schi1fv17 
Sllloking in the jnllitor'a ludge: 

• A t eleven o'clock, about on hour and a half after Von lIopstein's 
dcplll'tllre, a Holdier of the l'Hh regilllent of Jagel·, pllssing the front (Jf 
the Univer.,ity on his way to the barracks, carne upon the lifeless body 
of the Profe8sor lying !1 little way from the siLle of tho road. He hall 
fallen upon his race with both arms stretched out. His hO!tLl was 
litemlly split in til") bah'os by a ttemclIdous blow, which, it is oon
jeetured, mu:;t have been stl'llCk fl'OHl behind, thero rem~iniug It. peace_ 
fill stlIile upon tho old II If tIl'S face, as if he had been still dwelling 
upon his uew ,"'chrcological aC'luisition when death had overtaken 
him. There is no other mark of violence llpon the body oxcept It. 

br"is" Over the left patella, ('an sed probably by tho fall. 'fhe IllOst 
JIl),slc"ions part of tho afl'air is that tho PmfeBsor's pnrse, containing 
f')l'ty three gliidon, 11.1111 his valll<lble watch, have been untouched. 

'" We !"p.p"illt this frolll, a Chri.,tmas Ann""l, edito<l, we believe, by 
MessrR, ,Yard, Lock and U"" in Landau. 'Phe story, we have condensod, 
is worth perusl1t, sinco its subject is directly oonnceted with occult. 
sciences, the evil llllLgnetism impres80d upon any JIlaterial object being 
shown, ill it:,~ fatal infinollco8, 110 idle sl1perstition. hut au occnlt, in ... 
visible powor wOl·thy of the most profoulll1 and careful investigation 
from our great scientific minds, 'fhe mnl'dereus inllnenco impressall 
upon the hatchet, in this lIarrativo, i. of the same kind as the suicidal 
influence- that lingered ill a cCl'Ul.in sell try box wherein over 0. dozen 
soldiel'" committed suioide, one after tho other, a fact whioh huppone<l 
in Gorman,V, and the circumstancos of wbich were well asoortllincd b¥ 
official inquoBt.-Ed, 
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Robbery c:mnot. therefor~, luwe been the incentive to the dee(~, unless 
the nRSnSsinR wore distnrbed he fore they could complete thClr ,,:ork. 

C This irlen is no"ntived by tho fact that tho bo(ly Illnst hnve lam nt 
lenet an hOllr befol':'e nny ol1e discover!'(1 it. ~'he whole affair is wrappcu 
in mystery. Dr. J,angcmnlll1, the elllill<'llt me(licojnrist, hM pronolll1c
<'(1 that tho w0I111<1 is AllCh as mi/{ilt h3.\·o heen inflicted by a hen,'y 
flword'h~y'onet wieldc<1 by a ]lowodul arm. 'rhe police aro ?xtromely 
reticrnt lipan tho sltbject, nnd it is suspected t.hnt they are III posses
Ilion of a cIne which mny lead to in:portnnt results.' 

Tuus far the Pestller .A belllZhlaU. The resen.rches of the 
110lice failcd, howeyer, to t.hrow the len.f1t glimmer of light 
11110n the matter. Tuere was absolntely no traee of the 
min'derer, nor could any amount of ingenuity inven.t any 
reason whieh could Lavc imlnced allY olle to comnnt thc 
dreadful dced. The decen.scd Professor was n. man so 
wrappcd in his home studies and ~nrsnits that ~lC lived 
npal't fl'om thc world, n.lld hn.d certmnly never rfilscd the 
fllightest animosity in any human breast. It m~lst have been 
flome fiend, some snvnge, who loved blood for its own sake, 
who struck that merciless blow. 

ThOllgh the officinJs were unnble to come to any concl~l
Rion~ upon the mn,tter, popular sllspicio11 wn,s not long 111 

pitching upon a scapegoat, In the first pu bhshed accounts 
ofithc murder the lIalTIe of one Schiffer had been mcntioned 
nshaving rcmained with the janitor after the Professor's 
llepartil1'e. '{'his mnn was a Jew, and Jews.have nevel', bee~l 
l)opular in Hungary. A cry wn.s at. once ratse~ for SC~lffer s 
arrest; lJ1lt as there wns not the shghtest gram of eVIl1ence 
ngainst him, the authorities yery p)'operly refused to consent 
t.o so n.rbitrary a proceeding', Hcinmaul, who wns m~ old and 
most respected citizen declarcd solemnly thatSehdfer was 
"\\;ith him until the st~rtled cry of the soldier had cnuscd 
i,hem both to run Ollt to the scene of the trage(ly. No one 
(~ver dreamed of implicating- Reinmaul ill such a matter i but 
~ti[[, it was rumoured that 11 is ancient nnd well-known frIend
ship for Schiffer might have induced him to tell a f.alsehood 
in order to screen llim. Popnlar feeling ran ver.y ]1Jl?h ul?on 
i,he subject, and there seemcd. a . dangcr of Sclllff~r s beIng 
11l0bberl in the street, when an mCldcnt occurrcd whiCh threw 
n very different light upon t.he mattel'. 

On the morning of the 12th of December, just n,ine days 
:tfter the mysterious murder of the ProfcRsor, Schiffer, the 
Bohemian Jew, was found lying in the north-western corner 
of the Grand Platz stonc dcad, and so mutilated that he was 
hardly recognisable. His head was cloven opcn in very 
IDuch the same way as that of Von Hopstein, and his body 
exhibited numerous deep gashes, as if tlw murderer hn.d been 
flO carried away and teansported with fury that he had cO.n
finued to hack the lifeless hody. Snow had fallen heaVIly 
the day before, and was lying n.t leltRt a foot dcep all ovel' 
i.he sqnnre; some had fallen during the night too, n.s was 
evidenced by a thin byer lying like n: wiJl(ling ~he~t over 
the murdcred man. It wns hope(l at hrst that tIns circum
stance might assist in giving Ii, cllle by enabling thc foot-steps 
(If the assassin to be traced' but the crime had been COlll

mitted, unfortunately, ill a 'place lllllch frequented du;'ing 
the day, and thcre were innumerable tmckR 111 evt'ry dn'ec
lion. BesidcR, the newly:fallen snow had blurred t.he f?ot
Ilteps to such an extcnt that it would have been impOSSible 
to elm\v trustworthy c\'idcllee from them. 

In this cn.se there was exactly the samc impenetrable mys
tery and absence of motive which had charactrll'ised the 
JuuI·der of Professor von Hopstein. J n the dead man's 
pocket thero was fonnd a note-book containing a consider
able sum in gold, and sevcral very vnlllable bills, but no 
attempt had hcen Illade to rifle him. Snpposillg t.hn.t n.ny 
nne to whom he had lent money (and this wn.s the first idt'a 
which occurred t.o the policc) had taken t.his means of evad
ing his debt, it was har?ly conceivable th~t he wonld h~ve 
left snch a valuable spoil untouched. Selllfl'er lodged With 
:i. widow, Ilamed Gruga, at 49 Mat'ie Theresa Strasse, and the 
<'vidence of his landlady and her children showcd that. he 
Imd remained shut up in his room the whole of the prece.d~ng 
,1fty ill a state of deep dejcction, caused by the suspICiOn 
,vhich. the populace had fastened upon him. She had heard 
him go, out n.bout eleven o'clock at night for his last and 
fat.al wallc, and as he had ft lat.ch-key she had gone to bed 
without waiting for him. His object in choosing such a lato 
11OUt· for, a ramble obviously was thnt he did not consider 
llimself safe if i.'ecognised in the streets. 
, Th'e occurrence of this second murder, so shortly after 

t he first, t.hrew not only t.11C town of lluda-Pesth, but ,the 
"'holo of Hungary into a terrible state of. cxcitement, and 

even of terror., Vagu~ ,dangers secmed to hang over tho 
11ead of every man. 'rhe ouly parallel to this intense feel. 
ing was to be found in .ou!' own c~)Unt.ry at tho, time of ,the 
'Williams' murders described by De Qumcey. '{here wcre so 
many resemblances between the cases of, Von H?pstein ftnd 
of Schiffer tbat no one could doubt tJJat there eXisted a con
nection betwecn thc two. The absence of object and of 
robbery t.he uttcr want of any ,clue to the assassin, and, 
Jastly, tile ghastly nature of the wounds, evidently inflicted 
'hy the samc or It Rimilar weapon, all pointed in one direction. 
Things were in this 8tatc when the incidents, which I am 

'now about to relat!', ,occuri'ed; and in order to make them 
intelligiblo I must lead up to' them from a' fresh point of 
,departure. ' 

Otto von Schlcgel was a youuger son of the old Silesian 
family of tlmt nanie. His fathcr had origimilly destined 
him for the army, but n't the advice of his tellcher~, who S.'lW 

the sUI'prising talent .of the youth, had. sent .h~m to tho 
University of Burlft-Pesth to be educated 1Il mechClne. Here 
young Snhlegel cart'ied everything before him, and pl'omist:(l 
to be one of thc most bl'illiant graduates, tUl'llecl ,out £01' 

many a year. '{'hough a hlll'd reader, he was ,no bookworm, 
hut an aetivc powerful yOUllg fellow, full of a~limal spirits 
and vivacity, and extremely popular among hIS feUO\v·stu
dents. 

The New Yenr examinations were ~t hand, and Schl~gel 
'was working hard-so hard that even the strange murders 
in the town, and the general exdt.ement in meu's minds, 
failed to turn his thonghts from his studies. Upon Christ
mas EI'e, when every house was illuminated; ~nd the roar of 
drinking sOllgs came from the Bierkeller in the Student. 
quat' tiel' ]10 refused the many invitations to roystering 
suppers ~hich were showercd upon him, and went off with 
hiH books uncleI' his arm to the rooms of Leopold Stranss, to 
work 'with him into the small hOUl.'S of the morning. 

Stmuss and Schlegel were bosom ft-iends. '{'hey were 
both Silesians, and had known each other from boyhood. 
'{'heir affection had become proverbial in the University. 
Strauss was almost as distinguished a student I\S Schlegel, 
and there llad beeu many a tough struggle for academic 
honours between the two fellow-countrymen, which had only 
sel'vcd to strengthen their friendship by a bond of mutual 
reRpect. Schlegel admired the dogged pluck. and ncver
biling good temper of his ?Id playmate; w 111 Ie the .llt.tter 
considered Schlegel, with Ius many talents and bl'llltant 
versatility, the most accomplished of. mortals. 

The fl·ienus were still working together, the one reading 
from a volume on 'anatomy, the other holdillg a skull and 
markinO' off the various parts mention cd in the tcxt, when 
the deep-toiled bell of St. Gregory's church struck the hour 
of midnight. ,. . 

'Hark to that!' said Schlegel, snapping up the booknnd 
stretchillg out his long legs towards the cheery fire. C WhYi 
it's Christmas morning, old friend !' ... , 

'And what is the news amongst the studcnts P' asked 
Strauss. 

, They talk, I believe" of nothing hut the murdcrs:, llut 
I have worked hard of late, as you know, and heal' httle of 
the gossip.' ., 

, Have you had time,' illquired Strauss, ' to look over the 
books !llld the weapons which our dear old Professor was so 
concerned about the vcry day ho met his death? They say 
thcy aro well worth a visit: 

, I saw them to-day,' said Schlegel, lighting his pipe. 
, Reiumalll, the Janitor, showed me over the store-room, and 
I hclped to label many of them from the original catalogue 
of Gmf Schullings's museum. As far as we can see, there 
is hut one article missing of n.1l the collection.' , 

'One missing!' exclaimed Strauss, 'That would grieve 
old Von Hopstein's ghost. Is it anything of value P' , 

C It is described as an antique hatchet, with a head of 
steel aud a handle of chased silver. We have applied to the 
railway company, and no douht it will be fouild.' . . 

, I trust so,' echoed Strauss; and the conversation driftcd 
off into other channels., '{'he iire was burning low Rnd tue 
bottle of H.henish was empty before the two friends rose from 
their chairs, and Von SChlegel prepared to depart. • : 
, 'Ugh! It's a bitter night !'.?O sa.i,d, s~anding ~n Jhe 

doorstep and folding his cloak roul1d h~m. Why, ,Leop?ldt \ 

you have yonr cap on. YOIl are not gomg out, are YOll l' ,'. 
'Y:'es, I am coming with you,' s'lid Strauss, shutting,the.' 

door behind him. '1 f~el.hcav'y/, he continued, .taking'h~s 
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friend's arm, and wl\lking Ilown the street with Ilim. 'I 
think fl. walk as f;l.f a~yoll,r lodgings, ill the crillp frosty air, 
is justtbe thing to set me right.'., .. 

The two student.s we~t down Stephen Str(1,sse togethQf and 
acroslI Julien l'latz, talkin.$' on a variety of topics. As they 
pl\Sscd'the corner of the urand Platz, however, where Schif
fer h~d be.;'n found dead, t4e cpnyers,~tion turned naturally 
upon the murder. 

'Th~t's where tbey found him,' remarked Von Schlegel, 
pointing to the fatal Bpot. . 
···'Perhups tile murderer is near 11S now,' Baid StrauBS. 
, l,ot us husten on.' 

They both turned to go, when Von Schlegel gave a Budden 
cry of paiu and stooped dOl'fn. . 

'$omethiI)g has. cut through my boot!' he cried; and 
feeling about with his hand in the snow, he pulled out a 
amall gli~te·ning· battle-axe, made apparently entil'ely of 
metal. It had been lying with the blade turned ~lightly up
wards, 110. as to cut the foot of tho student when he trod 
upon it. 

, '],he WNtpOn of the murderer !' he ejaculated. 
, The silver batehe~ froUl the llluseum !' cried Strauss in 

the same hreath. 
'l'here could he llO donbt tbat it was both the one and 

the other. There eOllld not be two such curious weapons, 
&nd the charactel' of the wound was just snch as would bo 
inflicted by a similar illsh·ument. 'J.'he murderer had evident
ly tlll'own it aside nftGr eommittillg the dreadful deed, and it 
had. lain concealed in the SIlOW some twenty metres fl'om 
the spot ever since. It was extraordinary that of all the 
peoplo who had passed and repassed none had discovered it j 
but the SIIOW wus deep, and it was a little off tho beaten 
'track. 

, \Vhl\.t are we to do with it P' said Von Schlegel, holding 
i~ in his hnll(l. He shuddered as ho noticed by the light of 
the moon .1 hat the head of it was all dabLled with dark
brown stainR .. 

, Tp.k'e it to the COln1l:\issary of Police,' suggested Strauss. 
, He'll Le in 'bed ilOW. Still, I think you are right. But 

it is nea,ly foul' o'clock. I will wait until mortling, and 
tl\ko it ronnd before· b~eakfast. Meallwhile I must carry it 
with me to my ludgingB.' 
'Tha~ iil the hest plan,' said his frieni!; and tho two 

walked on togetl,er talkillg of the remarkahle find which 
they hlld lllade. W·hen they came to Schlegel's door, Strauss. 
said good-bye, refusing an invitation to go in, and WlIlkl'd 
hriskly duwn the street in the direction of his own lodgings. 

Schlegel W:lS stooping down putting the key into the lock, 
",hon a sll'l1nge change ealllO over him. Ho trembled 
violently and dl'opped tho key from his quivel'illg fingers. 
Hi~ right lUllld closed convulsively round tho handle of the 
silvel' lmtehet, and his eye followed the retreating figure of 
hill ft'iend with a viudietive glare. III spite of the coldness 
of the ni~ht the perspiration streamed d(,wn his face. For a 
Dloment he seemed to strlJggle with himself, holding his 
hand up to his throat I\S if he were suffocating. 'fhen, with 
(.:,mching-body and rapid noiseless steps, he crept after his 
lato companion. . 
,.Strauss was plodding sturdily along through t.he snow, 

humming sllatehes of a student song and little dreaming- of 
tho da\·k figure which pursued him. At the Grand Platz 
it was forty yards behind him; at the J ulim Platz it was 
bUl twenty; ill Stepben Strusse it was ten, and gaining on 
him with panther-like rapidity .. Already it was almost 
within arm's length of t.ho unsuspecting man, and the 
hatchet glittered coldly in the moonligl't, when some slight 
noisem1:!st h!~v() reached Sh'allss' cars, fLlr he faced suddenly 
round upou his pllrSUel'. He started aud uttered an ex
clamation, as hi~ eye met the white Bet face, with fiasl,ing 
eyes and clenched teeth, which seemed to be suspended in 
tho ail' behind llim. 

"Vhat, Otto!' he . exclaimed, recognising his friend. 
, Art thou ill? You look paJe. Come with me to lny-Ah ! 
hold, you madman, 'hold! Drop that axe! Drop it, I say, or 
by heaven I'll choke you !' 

. Von Schlegel hud t4rown himself upon llim with a wild 
. cry allduplifted weapon, but the student was stout-hearted 

and resolute, He rushed ip~ide the sweep of the Imtellct 
. and caught his as'sailant round the wl\ist, narrowly escaping 
. 0.' blow )Vhich '~'oulq· have cloven his head. 'J.'}IO two 
staggered· for a moment in a deadly wrestle, Schlegel en
dUl\voul'ing to ~horten his ·wel\pOll ; but Strauss with a des-

pOl'ate wrench managed to bring him to the ground, I),nd 
they rolled t.ogether in the snow, Strauss elin·g·ing to thp 
other's right arm and shouting frantically for assistance. 
It was as well that lie did so, fol' Schlegel would eerlll~nly 
have succeeded in freeing his arm had it not been for t11.e 
al'rival (If two stal wal·t gondarmes attracted by tho uproar. 
Even then the tIlI'ee of them found it difficult to overeoU\o 
the maniacal strength of Schlegel, and they wero utterl;: 
unahle to wrench thu silver hatchet from his grasp. Ono of 
the gend:1.l'mes, however, had a coil of rope round his wl1oist, 
with which ho rapidly secnred tho stndent.'s arms to his 
sides. In this way, half pushed, half dl'agged, he was con
veyed, in spite of furious cries and frenzied struggles, to the 
!Jentml police-station. 

Strauss assisted in coercing his fOI'mor friend, and aeeo~
pallied tho police to the stat.ion, protesting loudly at th!' sarno 
time agaillst any unnecessary violence, and giving it us his 
opinion that 1\ lunat.ic usylum would be a more fitting plnce 
for the prisoner .... 

... He followed meehanioally to the police-station, lost iJ;l 
grief and amazement. . 

Inspector Baumgarten, one of the most energetio and 
best known of the police officials, was on duty in tho absence 
of tho Commissary. He was a. wiry little active man, quje~ 
p,nd retil'ing in his habits, but possessed of I'reat sagp.eity 
and a vigilance which never relaxed. Now, though ho had 
had a six hOUl'S' vigil, he sat as erect as ever, with his pe~ 
behilld his ear, at his official desk, while Ilia friend, S~b
Inspector, Winkel, snored in :~ chair at the side of the st()ve. 
Even tho inspector's usually immovl1ble features betrayed 
surprise, however, when the door was Bung open and Von 
Schlegel was dragged in wit.h palo face and disordered 
elothes, the silver hatchot still grasped fil'mly in his hand. 
Still more surprised was he when Strauss and t.he gen
darmes gave t.heir account., whidl was duly entered ·in the 
official register. 

, Young man, young man,' said Inspector ilaumgarten, 
laying down his pen, and fixing his eyes sternly upon the 
prisoner, ' this i" pretty work fur Christmas morning; why 
L:tve you done this thing' ?' 

, God knows !' cried Von Schlegel, covering his face wit.h 
Ilis hands and dropping the Imtehet. A change had come 
over him, his fury lind excitement were gone, and he seemed 
utterly prostrated with ~riof. 

'You have rendered YOlll'self liltble to a strong suspicion 
of having committed the other murdors which havo dis
gl'aced OUl' city.' 

, No, no, indeed!' said Von Schlegel earnestly. 'God 
fOl·bid l' 

, At len.st, you are guilty of attempting tbo lifo of Hen: 
Leopold StJ'!\ll~s.' . 

, The dearest friend I havo in the world,' groaned the 
student. '0, how could I ! How oould I !' 

, His boing your friend makes your cl·ime ten times more 
hoinons,' said the inspector sevel'ely. 'Removo llim for the 
remaillder of the night to the-llut steady! Who comes 
here P' 

'l'he door wag pushed open, and a man came int.o the 
room, so haggard ani! eureworn that he looked more like a 
ghost than a human being. He tottered as he walked, and 
had to clutch at tlw backs of tho ehail's as he approaehed tho 
inspector's desk. It was hard to recogni,;c in this miserablo 
looking object tho once cheerful alld rubicund sub·eurator 
of the museum altd privat-doeent of chemistry, Herr Wil
helm Schlessin!.(er. Tho l)t'actised eye of Baumgarten, 
however, was not. to bo hafIled by any ehallge. 

, GOOd-lllOl'It.ing, mein Herr,' ho said; • you aro up ('arly. 
No doubt tho reason is that yon have hean} that one of 
your students, Von Seh legel, is arrested fOI' attempting tho 
life of Leopold Strauss P' 

, No; I haye como for myself,' said Schlessinger, Rpcaking 
huskily, and· putting llis hand up t.o his throat. 'I have 
eOIl,c to case my sqlll of tho weight of a groat sin, though, 
God knows, an ullmeditated 0110. It was I who--But, 
mel'eiful lwavens ! there it is-the horrid thing! 0 that I 
had never seen it !' 

Ho shrank back in a paroxysm of terror, glaring at th,' 
silver hat,ehet whero it Itly upon tho floor, and pointing at it 
wilh his cmauiated hand . 

, 'J.lhero it lies!' ho yelled. 'Look at it! It bas como 
to condemn me. See that brown rost on it ! 1>0 you know 
what that is P That is the blood of my deare~t, bOiSt friend' . J 

2 



Professor von HOllstein. I sitw it gush ovor ,the very < 

h~ndlo as I drovo the bbdo through his bra.iu. Mein Gott, 
I soe it now!' 
'. ' Suh-inspector \Yinkel,' sn.id nn.umgn.l·to;l, enden.vOlll·ing 

'to preserve his offioial n.ust,OI·ity, ' you will arrest this man, 
'charged Oil his own eoufession WiLh the lIlurder of the IlLto 
l'rll1ossol'. I a.lso deliyor into you I', hands, VOII S'chlegel here, 
c1\ai'ged with a. mlll·Llerons assaltlt upon Hon' Stmuss. YO~l 
will also keep thifl h:ltehet'-here he picked it frolll the 11001' 
',~' which has applwently he on used for, both crimes.' 

\Yilhc1m SehlosRingol' ha,a be on leaning ag:i,inst the table, 
,~,\,ith a flLCO DE ashy pa.leness. As the inspeelor ceased 
speaking, he I'JOkod up excitedly. 
. '\Vlmt did yml say P' ,he cried. 'V:on Seblegc1 atta.cl{ 
St{'auss! The two deareFit, fl'~elllls in the college! I slay 
,llly oldmaRter ! It is mngie, I Ray j it is a eharlll! There is 
n spl'll upon us! It is-All, I hayo it! His that, Imtehc't 
-tlia.t thrico aecIII'f;ed hatchet !' amI he pointedcon'vull'lively 
at tho weapoll which Inspector Baumgarten still held ill his 
lialllL ' 

The in~pector smiled contemptuously. 
! 'R~sh'aill yourself, mein Hon',' he said. 'You do hu t 
'ilUike youI' case wOI'se by such wild excllses for the wicked 
deed you coufes~ to; Ma.gie amI churllm a.l'e 110U known 'in 
tho legn.1 vocabul:1l'Y, as my friend \Villkel will aAsure yon;' 
\ 'IkilOW not,' renmrked his sub-im;pector, !;hrugging his 
broad 'shonlder~. 'There aro many stl'!Lngo tbingll in tho 
world. \Vho knows but tha.t-' 
" ; What!' roared Inspeetol' Baumgarten furiously. 'You 
:vroultl unJel'take to con (1':1diet hIe! Yon would set up your 
()[llnion! You wonld be the cha.mpion of these :accursed 
lllul'derers ! Fool, lllisorahle fool, your hour h;\s COIllO !' And 
:l'ushing at the aRt,ouuded Winkel, he dealt' a blow at him 
""ith t.ho silver hatchet wlli(:h wonld cel'lainly have justified 
Ilis last assci,tion had it not been that, in his fllry, he over
looked the lowncss of the raf(;ors abovo his head. '.the 
}llade of the ha.tc/tct struck one of thoRe, ILnd rell1a.iued th'ere 
quiverillg, whilc the handle was f'plintered into a thousand 
pieccs. 

, Wh:Lt have I done P' gaspec1 B:1ull1giwten, falling back 
int~ his chair. "Vltat IU1Ye 1 dOlle ?' , 
, " You h:t\'e pro,ed Hel'!' Schlmminger's wor(b (0 bo correct,' 
'sa ill Von Schlegel, stepping forward, for tlw nstollished 
policemen had let go theil' grasp of him. 'Tluit is \V hat 
):011 have dOlle. Against reaSOll, scicllce, and cVOl'ythinO' 
cls'e thong'h it be, thero is a ch:tnil at worl.':.' Thcre 111 nst 
.lJO! StrauHs, old boy, you know 1. would not"in 1ny right 
sCllses, hUI·t one hair of yom' hea(1. AlI(1 YOI1, Schlessinger, 
wo both )l:~10W yon loved the yhI nmn who is dead, And 
'yon; Inspector llau1l1gar·ten, YOIl would not willingly hh.ve 
s~l'uck your friend thesub.inspectol· r' 

. ' Ndt for'the ';'vl,lO,lo wodd,' groaneil the in~pector, c01er
ing his faco with his hands. 

.' '1'he11 i~ it not cleat'? But now, thank Iteavcn 'tho 
~9cu'rsed, thing is broken, and can uever tIo 1arill ng:tin, 'But 

. see, wbat is tliat P' ' , 
I 199ht in the eeIl(re ~f tho 1'00111 'iva~lyi,llg q, thin brown 

,py,~l'lde,r of,Jmrchmflut. ' Ope glance at the fra.gmollts of th~ 
.!IlQlClle of, tbe weapon showc(i .tlwt it hfl,d been hollow, 'I'his 
'roll of, pn.pel' \la<l ilpparelltly been lti;lden aw~y inside 1,110 
~rietal caso tllUSfol'illed, having beeu illtl'Odneed through a 

,!SOlidI bole, ~vhi6h,Itad been, afterwal'ds fioldel'eu up. Von 
Se9le~(Jl openpq., tho document. The' writing upon it was 
?Imost; illegi?le from a.gej but .as fill' as they could make O'nt, 
It waflllllllecl!oonLl German, whICh lllay be rou0'1I ly t1'll.nsluled :-

.11: Thi~ w~apon ",os uRed Ly 111 ax 'von E11ichingell for tho 
murder of .toa.nna Bodeek. Thet·C£ore do I, Johann Bodeck 
aeeurse it b~ th~ .fower which has been beq~eathed to 111~ Ii~ 
olle of the Counel of tJlO Rosy CroBs. :May It deal to others 
1-be grief whiu/t it has (lmlt to me,! ]\fay every halid that 

,'gl'<1flpS, it'?o r~ddellO(~ ~n the blood of a friend! 
.! ,1 EV'1r evil, nc~er good, ; 
,,'; Uepdened with n loved one's blood."', 

'l'hero wa~a. ,dead silence in, the room when Von Schlegel 
h'td finished spelling out this at,rango document. As ho 
pllt'it down,' Stl'!HlSS laid bis hand affectionately upon his 

. arnl;-:; ; II! ."11.' ;' . ; '", 

, No such proof is needed by me, old fl-iend,' he said. : 'At 
. the very rnomenl. that you.sh'(wk at me I'forga'Veyou in my 
. beart..: ,'J :well :ku@w that if the :poor Prof.essor were in tbe 

f l'{,)olll. he would, say u.s 'niuch, toHen'Willielm. Schlessinger.:, 

&~ 
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, Ge!ltlell~OIl,' r:em,nrked ,the. insp~ctor, standing ,up and 
resumlllg lllil offiCIal tones" thIS affalr,'strange as it IS must 
be. treat,ed flccording', t?' rult;> and precedent. sub-iil;peetor 
\YllIkel, as your superlOr .omcer, I conirnand you to arrest me 
npon ~ charge o.f lUur~erqusly. assaulting yon. You will 
eOIllIlu/; me to prIson fot' tho nIght, together with Herr von 
Schlegel and1Ier!' Wilhelm Schlossingel" We shall ta.ke 
o.ll!· trilL! a.t tho eoming , sitting ,of the judges. ,Ill the men.n

'tl.me bt/te care of thfit piece of. evidollce'~ pointing, to the 
p,lCee of pa.l'chmenlr--', alld, wIllie' I am away, clevot,e your 

'tIme l1nd enol'~;,y tb utilising the chi.e you have obtainell.in 
discol'ering who it, was who slew Horr Schiffer the Bohemian 
Jew.' ' , 
, Thq one miRRing liJtk in the ohain of evidence wa~ Roan 
supplied. On the 28th of Decenlbel', the wife of Reinmaul 
the janitor,' coming into, tho bedi'oom after a short, absence: 
found hei' husband hallgiltg' lifeless from a book in the wall. 
He had tied a loug- lJOlster-cin,<,o round his lleck l1nd Htood 
upon 11 chair ill OJ'dol' to comlriit the fatal cleed. On the tahle 
was n note in which he cUllfesser! to tIle murder of Schiffer 
the Jew, aclcliug tlHl,t the decea:ied had been his old~st friend' 
and that he ha.d slain hiJll \>,·ithollt premoditation; in obedi~ 
en.ee to some. llucOJ~tl'()lIaqIo impulse .. Relllo~se and gl·i?f !te 
s~](l, had dl:lven h1ln to se]f·destl'uctlOn; awl he wound up 
hIS confeSSIOn by commending his soul to the luerey of 
Heaven. ' 

The trial which ensued was one of the: strangest whieh 
ever ocellrred in the whole history of jurisprudence. ' It was 
in min tlmb th.e pro~eeuting couus?l :urged the impl'obabiJit,y 
of the oxpl:tuatJoll oflered hy tho pnsoners, and deprecated Lhe 
iutrO!inetioll of such an elemout as magic into a llineteeuth
centur;: law, court. The eha.in of facts was too strong; ,ltud 
the prlsonel's wero unanimously acquitted. 'This silver 
hlttchel.,' remn,rked ,the judgo in his fmmming up," has'flUng 
untouched upon the, wall in tho mansion of Omf Von 
~ellUl~ing for ileaI'll two hundred years.Th~ shockingmalllic~' 
III w IHeh he met huulcl1th at tho hands of his favourit~ house 
stewan\ is RUlI fresh inyoll1' recollection. ItUlaS como out in 
evidenco that, a few dn-ys before tho ,murd~r, the' stoward 
ha.d ovel'ltanled the old weapons and cleanod thNn. In ,doing 
thlA he must ltave touched (,he handlo of this hatchet. Im
mediately afLOl·wa.I·(b, he slew his master, whom he had 
~cl'ved faitb[ully .fur twenty years. 'l'he weapon then ~aine, 
m Coufol'nut,y WIth the Count's will to Duda-Pesth '\\'he)'E' 
a~ t}~e station, HelT ,Wilhelm Sehle'ssingOl' gmsped ' it, nnll: 
,\'!thm two hOlll'S, IIsed it against the l'iersoll of the deceascil 
·Professor .. The next man whom we find touching it is the 
Jallltor HClllnu\1lI" who helped to remo\'O t.he weapOllsfrom 
the cart to the storo-room. At the first oppol'tnnity he buried 
.it ill the Lody of his friend Schiffer. Wo then hn:ve the 
nltclnpf:ed murder of Sb'au~s by Schlegel, nnd of Winkel by 
Inspectol' Banr.ngartC'u, all Immediately following the taking 
o~ tll,a hatchet; I,nto 'the lIa.utI, Lastly, comes tho providoutial 
d18COVel'Y of the extmol'dll1al'Y document which hi>s been read 
to y~u hy ~he clerk of tlio court. 'I ibvite your m'ost careful 
co 11 s](!emttOlI , ~eJltl.omen of t,he JUI'Y, 1:0 thiachniu of facts, 
k~owll1g t~lat 'you wIll find a verdict aceording to your eon-
selellces ,nthollt fell-I' amI without favour.' ' . 

,Pel'ha.ps ,'the Inost jiltoresting piece' of evidence to the 
English. rear.lel·~ th'i,ugh it found few supporters among tho 
Htillgal'mll !ludll'ncC', was t,hat of Dr. LanU'l'mann the eminent 
medico-jurist, who 1ms ",:ritien 'text-book"'g upon' metallurgy 
and tOXicology. * lIe RaHl :-

, 'lam not so SUl'e, gentlemen; that llt'ere is neo(l to fall 
~ack npon necromancy or the black art for an eXIJIana
tlOn of . whItt. has OCCUlTed. What I slty is merely It 

hypotheslfI, . wlt,hout ,proof of any sort, but in a. case 
,so, e.xtra~]'(llJlIll'Y every suggestion may be ,of 'vniuo. The 
,J;toSlCI'UCmnS, to whom allusion ill ril!1de in this paper 
wer~ the most prof?ll1~d ehi'mists of the early Middle Ages: 
,and lllclnded the pl'lllClp!lJ !llehemists, whose names havo de

, se~nde~l ,to u~,l\1 uch, as ~hemi~~ry has ad va~eed, thet.e are B~nJ.e 
, pomLs Jl~ whICh the ancIents wero ahead of us,and in none moro 

so ~han 1Il, t1.10 manufacturo of poisons of subtlo an~ deKdly 
,l1etl?ll: }hls nmn, Hodeek, Il:sone' of ,the elders of the 
: H?SlCrUCrans" pos8ells~d, n? dOll bt, the recipe Of !luuiy such 
~I:dures, sOJ~le of willch,hke, tho If'Jnauift to lana of tlie Me'di

, CIS: w01!-ld ~?lSOll by, penetratipg:~brong~ ~h?, po~es 'of tho ski~. 
, It IS, conc?I,vl1ble th~t Yle,halldle ,C?f ,thls,1jllv,er, ,hatchet. hal 

been anomted ,bysomo ,preparation which is'. it diffu'sible 
- " ", ' " ' " -" !" .. "",,,, 
." We recommend this Jutter,portionto oW: readcl's and student.,?,.i" 
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lloison; having t4e effect upon the' human oody of bl;inging 
011 sudden. and acute. attacks of homicidal, mania. In'sn\:h 
attacks it is well kllOwn that, the madm!L,n's rag~ is turnQ4 
against: ,tho!io whom ,hlil".loye~. btls~ :\ynfjl\ !junc. I have, a~ 
r ro~al'k~d ,pofol'e,n(); prOQfi ~'?: ~uppqrt PolO in my theory, 
I!~lllsilllply put i~ fOl:'fard fpr, \vlllj.t i~ i~, "\V<.>r,q.l.,~ 

Wit4 this extl'act ~ro~ ~h~ sPllec:h ,q~ ~h,e.lcarned and ingelli. 
qUH. P1'9£IlSS0r, we may cl.ps~, thl,} apc'?'1lJ.P;f>f t~li!l faroo,us ~l'ial. 

.J .' . • jl ,; 

. t, I, . 

" $PLAR spars 4q4I,ff; '9~ 4~tAN' WI$DOM 
. versus I,:, 

'MODJi]RN;SOIENQE: 
" I; ':. 'I' ! ), , ... ,' j,. •. 

. IT will be in the recollecpipn of . your :rcadcrs that in 
tbe COUl'se of ou~' rernarka . (vide page 54., Nov.. 18tl3, 
issue, of the 'j'/teosophilJt) regal'd.i.ng: the Mad.'as! Astro-
1I01l1~1"S theory about the rccollt change· of the Bohi.r 
hue, I we observed-f'If the S~lP, alld moon should have 
presented thtl saru~ appearance to our antipodes as to us 
here, it would go to show that the Government Astrono
mer's theory i~ untepa.ble, unless he goes to the length 
of b,!lieving tha.t Javl\' smoke could travel round' the 
t:lobe.l' , 

Here is what Mr. C. H. Stockell :0£ America writes 
abont the subject. 

Roferring to the phenom~na witnessed in India, and tho explana. 
tipn giren, lly th~ Government A¥tl"o,\om~r, it sceUls t\! me a great 
itretch of fancy to call it tho sulphurous vapours from the l'ecent 
\'o'callic cruptiolls 3,000 mil os distaut. . ' . 

,I cannot ~ay: that the sun and moon have lloen dimmed by any 
poculi'll'. vapOur iu thi~ .:ounFry; but wo havo had for seyernl wee/>s 
'f!lry urillillut skics u~ 81lOris6 and 8unset; for about three weeks they 
w 're a brilliall't tJrange, 'alld grow bl'ighter just uefore sumise nud 
just after Sllllsot, coutinuing ill all before and after the SUII at' least 
.... If au hOllr. '1'holl f01" the next three wt;leks tho colol" Wt).8 U 

fitlry rct.! aIHI oce'lsionod in nearly all the citics fire alarms. A POl'. 
tiou of the timo the whole horizoll was of the color described alld not 
ooutined partioularly to the snn ; later ou it. was apparently clepentlent 
ou the SUII, I was particnlarly struck with the brillialltorlUibetint extond 
inl-{ r JU' H.1 t.he . eastern horizon, nlor'ning flnd' evuuing, for weoks; 
brighter possibly when the BUll wa~ risil1g or when it was .going dOlVn ; 
bllt alwaytJ more distinct in its color fifteen ·luillutos to half an hour 
l",fore the sun WIlS ill sight Or after it had disapf'oared. ' Some of our 
IIdtronomc.'s hold tlillt it is the tail of a comet we 11.1'0 passing through. 
1 havo !lot noticed it for several days owing to cloudy l"/liny weather, 
1 \vas ·ill FIOl;!la ill Odober, and had a splendid view of it during the 
bright warlll duys. 1 fonnd it here OIl Illy return. and it wus the S!1l1l0 

on hot und cultl days, 'l'hti tompCl'aturc soemed to hllve 1I0thing to do 
Wilh it, . i 

Now the Madras Astronorner1s theory only makes a. 
feoblo attempt at explainil~g the cl.H1nge in the solar 
color; while tho, American theory attempts- to explain 

. both ~!Jlllr 'c()lo'r and !lolarspots. On the other hand, our 
theory, \tccOUJ~j;s for solar colur and solar spotlJ as well 8S 

Ilarthqulllccli and lJolcaniccrupt-ion.<i. Which of these is 
li~ely, to be the correct theory if anyone of them is correct 
at :ill,: we leave YOlU' renders to' judge. : Rut' this 
lllUOl?- is COl'tllillthat mqdorll science ca.)lnot givo .a 
(torroct expll.\uatiQn of th~ phenomenon. .. ',. ..' 

I " . .... " 
~lQdern ::;ciopco forgets its duty to. treat with, respect 

Al'yan view~ Oll, the suJ.>jeot-tllO res~lt of the expel'ience 
~nd ob1lOl'vation of ag'es. j!'or here is what a writer says 
ill the L·iu/J·/'·al :,..,..- , '. , ' " . ,.j 

A IIindn Mt,'olloll,cr oontrihutos to tho.Tlieo8ophiat seveml I~tters 
in which ho clld~n.vou.'~ to show'that spots of oonsiderablo' dimensions 
on the solnr dinc furooouo famino in tho land, 'l'hiH, ho says, accords 
t\'ith tho wisdoDl of the Aryans as displayed in the Varah Mihira 
Sawhitn.,o.ie of the Hindn sllcred uooks, in which it is snid that" whon 
Ipots nppual' on the disc of tho sun, tho wnters will got disturbed 
the:sl<y will bo filled with dust. high winds. capable (If . turning do~V1; 
tho, LOpS of )no~:\tain8 and ,trecs! will, cl1~ry p~bules, and sand along 
th01r course. 1 he trecs WIll fall to y.eld 'll thell' appropriate seasolls, 
'birds and llnimnls will hegin to howl; there will be an appenmnoe of 
raise fire I1l1roun.1, and Iightuing :md' cio..'thquak£;l will aJlli'ct mankind." 
.How strange it is that the writors of the sacred books should know 
.,ery little· pf tho I'In.n~t they inhahit; 'l'hciy can raut nnd rhapsodizo 
.bont ~hingB tl.ut 111'0 nlldomonstmule, hilt !luly, let tholll attempt to 
'~escribe tenlt ji,.;nlt uud .thoy blunder:. like cl)i1qre!l. 'l'hero are sUlJ
Ipot year9. bnt in ncine' of them have the phe"omenn.. which the Hindu 

'Iago' describes,' 'evor, occurred, If spots on ·the SUI' ca'Q.sed tliese 
phenomena, .the whDlo planet ought: to he affected WItOli the spots :are 

,.'9st,;nnmqons •. hut this is not the Qaae,' Eal'~hqnakes, thunder-
.~to"\lls, liglftnlng. di,stll~·bn.llces of. tpe, Qcp&n, ,volQUuio eruptions •. /U·o 
• 11 . loeo.l'· phconollioua, and spring fl'om' iocal rather than bosmio 
.a~!~!. t J , " ,.J: .. 

;, We al'~ as ml.l!}h. fimrpris,ed.' at., t4e,~r,i~~,1;:~,~gl}-9~p.pce 
of Aryan knowledge of ear~4 I,tS ,p~ i~,!lo~,t\l9 !I\\PP9~tj~ 
Aryap, . ~gnpranGe of .th~ saIne.'. W~ ~ilJ tak~ fPjhe 
writer's· several statements: seriatim and ·examlil.'o what 
. " ". .,' .' , , i' . , • 1 . t f '.' I:;" J ~ .;, J 

oach IS worth. -. " .. 'I . 
" ! i . " \. " i:' 'J[(1 

1. '1'h~ writ~r's first statement is tha.t the ~~ Ary(l.ns 
know very little of the planet they inhabit;andillae'when 
they a;ttempt . to describe terra jir'rYJ-a thElY 'blu~der liko 
childl'en/' W,o will now call upon the Al'YIJ.ns t~~U:,s~lyeil 
to tell us briefly what they know of the 'Eart~.,'. .' i 

'. First, a~ regards the shape of the Earth. In '4,.r·Y~P9~~i 
tlyaru we find :- , 

.. ~'trq.q~~~lfcn~qr'lft~'(~o:\9q~q1ff: I '" ,,' •. 
(. I ~ I j • • :. i ., •. I ; 

'lJff~l~fl\9Cf~'fq1~m~Hf9'ijj<PT: I~ ." _(, 
I r, ., . J " ~ • .... 

'1'he Earth situated in the middle of the heavenil and 
composed;of j,he,fiye elemellts {~ spheric~f i~. i~8 @hape. 

Again, in Bhaskar8 Charyal"s Goladhyaya, we find :_ 

\1ccfu:qi9ijr{fif!1rq~cq:q~p~: I 
...... -. oA.'", .. t ' 

CfiG~ii[Cfi{1'1'!1r;q:Cfi6{tfCfiU{Cf II 
'" '" 

On all sides of the EaL,th thero are hills, gardenS', 
villages aud buildings which surround itjus~in'thes~roe 
way as the nut of the Kadamba flower (Oonvolvul1ti PCB-
caprae) is surrounded by its tender petals. . , 

Again;- . 

\1lfrqo:~qrtqR~:~Cff~r:qe~r:qql:cJrfirQ~r;:o-rrlJrrT ,I'," ' 
. ~ ~ " .....,........ . , 

-r{ ~c; fq'Gll Cf~l:fOfi~r ~q90~qtfn:p:rr~o: 61' II 
~ ~ " . 

A hundredth part of the circumference of a cin:le 
appeal'S tq be a straight line, Our earth is a. big .sphere, 
aud the portion visible to man being exceedingly iimall, 
the earth appears to be flat. 

. Again.:- . 

q1lJ;lfCfg~9;ffo~~~ qr(tno:rq~l:fr;a-qR~~~:q I '. " , 

\1WlJij' .sCf:~=tf[~~~~r flt~~a-f~p:;qfft9r'l"Rr II 

al'e'{: f~{fin~~'\~r;:Cf\fm :emqrtf;rl>l:fr{C{;:fi{ 8ft I' 
i : ~ . . '.~.' 1. '.-

~;rr~~r~qt;q.ll'e'{:~~Qr~ nr~r%"'crQ:;r"p:iq~r~. II 
~! •. J • I, I, ., '. 

. A.s every ql1~ imagines hin~s!3l~ to be above the ~arth, 
he fancios tllat one, who lives at the distance of a fourth 
·p:l.1,t of the Earth's circumfer'enco, is a.t right atJ'gle~ 'to 
hi.ll·; and he also fancies that onB, th'at 'lives on ~~e 'o'ppo
site side of the globe, has his headhanging bel~w)ih 

-the shadow, oJ"one sta.nding on the lllai'gin o~ a lake. 
Just as welivo here, so do tho rest and feel in no wily 
uneasy., , 

.A gain ~-:. .' .. 
~\i-r'11.sci~qq~riq:·~qrQ ·(f~r~;rr.[qqCfirrgl]'t;q-r I 

'" .... '" '" • .,.......". ..... ..... _..... • '<1\ 

'~N~CfGrr6,[qc.s~QCfi~: ~qT?:'I'l'Cfi\rr?f~~9 II 
I " . ,. . , '. " 

When it is Slllll'ise at Lanka (on the Equator) it is 
midday at Ja.va, sunset in AmOl,ica and midnight at 
Home. 

··"·A.gain·:.:....:; 

~r~q~~~iTar,\9qcq qr~q~:q~~rr~~q~ocfirl:t I 
1 '\0;,1' •• • • " 

\1cqr'lecq'if'l'cr~:q~ rr~rCfil:ffra%I%~ij{{'t~ II . " 
The Devas residing in MQ~u will find tho N,c)[,th .pple 

in their zenith. and the Asul'as residing in the south' !Will 
· find the South. Pole in their zenith, '1'ho I'~qliat6~', fqi'mll 
· the horizon of both~ and both will find' the lI'eavenll 
· move fro~ l~ft to right and from right to ;loft :respep-
, tivoly. ' . ., .' " . " 
"!' Secondly, as l'egards the size of the Earth:-

, . ,m'tcfirqr~"'f6~qlJr<.fiqr{f~: \1t'lri5-~~r&'tTq~i:f<:if(f: ,(1'" 
1 .:., ',,,, 4. . 

I '.. ............ ~ • 

~~:q6rlJCfilfCf: r~:[T~CfI.,rrqCfir: , 
'II" 41 '" 
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'" l.'hEdiitcnrtl£eteri.ce orth~ e~rth is 4,967 yojanasfl.nd 
it's diiimeter',1581~~ yojana.l'I. . 

:k. ·B.-A yojnna being equal to 5 English mil?s, t~le 
ciroumference of the earth is 24,835 miles, and Its dH)'~ 
motre 7,905l miles. 

Thirdly,ti.s regards the atritOsph(l1'e, we find :-

. ~~~r«r(f~ri"i'~~rr~. ~;n'll\~r~Gf~~~r~ I 
·the J~ospbel"e s~rroullds :h~ :arth,:' and -:>it.s height is 

]2 yojanas (5U EngliRh miles,) and the douos, lightning 
aod the like are all phenomena connected with it. 

Fourthly, ~s ~egards the Polar days and nights :-

fct'!9fi1~B:~frifta- ~c~fq~er~r=ti~~T~f I 
~R~rJlWn1:t~r ~"~T.inerr~9T~a-~ij1:li II 
. G"1rtnr~i?kRr~Tr.hi: qfterr~q;:erqlTh-(lfl . .... 
Uoq ~(t~r : eerij q~q-.. ~nRr: a1{fc;q~ r~lt II 

I , ; . ~. , '. " 

To the Devas' and the Asuras thf\ Equator becomes 
their horizon. The North. and South Pole ~tars are 
respectively in their zenith. The Devas, therefol'o, see 
thE! S1J.n . the whole period of its course on the north of 
the Equator, the sun being then above theil' horizon, 
and Asums see tho sun the whole period of its course on 
the south of the Eqimtor, the sun being then above 
their horizon; lind it follows frpm this that ."while the 
lIun!is ~isible to the. Devas for six months, it 'is invisible 
to the Asuras for a like period and m~ce versa. 

Fifthl;; a~ regards e'arth's 'motion round .its axis, in 
VJ:'idharyabhattiyamwe find:-'- . 

~if~sH::W-r'{r~ m1(qT<I0iITTfu~<ff'iTCfllll 
~ , '" . . 

~?;ttHCfqqmqK tlra !:f~~~?frurr I 

The starry vault is fixed. It is the ellrth' whic11, 
moving rotind its axis' again and again, causes ·tho rising 
and setting of tho planets and stars. 

And in Lagh~ai·yabhattiynm. :- . 

. ~~r~~;.n~-l: q~qtq~~r~t.?rl11jq[~ I 

" ar'q~rf~mR"er[ff \1q-qNqrrn~~CfirlTf " . ........ , . 

To b~e that travels in a boat, the fixed bank seems to 
move iii. the opposite direction; in the same way to one 
on the Equator the heavens will appear to mo,e from 
east to west. 

Sixthly, as regarus the earth and other planets receiv
ing their light from the sun:-

~rr~lir"1inft;5"re(t1 r*~C{~rlTtlrM<iurrR I 
··~lir~mrt ~rfu~f;l(tr=q"ff " 

The. earth; the planets and the comets all receive their 
light irom 'the l3un, that half towaxds tho sun being 
a.lways bright, the color varying with the peculiarity of 
t.he substance' of each. 

Seventhly, as regards the under currents, in Varaha.-
lamhita we find :- . 

i qmlP-rrbft\r~er~ ~19fq-q-r~~erf~Bf'.rr: I 
'" .I-b 

Just In the. s.a.1l1e way ItS there are arteries for the 
circulation of bl<;>od in human body, the earth has under

'ctttrents lying one over the otiler. 

.~~ . The ~ext 'statomen~ is (( thero are snn spot years, 
. but .In none. of t.hem have the phenomena whil!h 
. ~he ·.HIndn . Si:tge'descri~os ever occurr~d~" In reply to 

this, we have only to dll'ect the attention of the writer 
to the famiue of 1876-77, when 'spots of considerable 
dimensions appeared on the disc of the sun. . ' 

:T!ie- ~onnec·tibn. betw~etl Bolar spotSiJhd: terre~trial 
lamme. IS now a ,recogDlse~ f~ct (vide .. page 235,June 
1882, lsane of the TheasophMt.) . ,.,' , , ' .. 

3. 'The third statement is that the AryAns <t call ran~ 
and rhapsodize about things that are undemonstrable." 
The wr~ter evidently wants .to know the rationale of the 
cormection existing between solar spots and terrestrial 
disturbances. We ask him ih return to show us thlt 
rationale of the Attraction of GI'avity existing between 
matter and matter as discovered by Sir Isaac Newton. 

4. The next statement is "if spots Oil the sun have 
caused these phenomena, .thon the whole planet ought to bo 
affected." We might as well say if a man falls from Il 
height, l1e must suffer a fracture of the bone in every part 
of the body. Besides, portinns of the solar disc represen* 
portions of our par.th, just as the signs of the Zouiac repre. 
sent parts of earth, e. g., sign Gemini represents Engll\n~, 
It therefore follows that only those part~ of Earth WIll 
suffer which correspond to parts of solar disc in which the 
spots happen to ilppear (vide Koorma Vipaka Adhya,ya 
of Varahn. Snmhita) • 

5. The bst statement is thll.t "'Eartllquakes and the 
like are all local phenomena and spring from local mt!ler 
than cosmic causes." The statempnt amounts to saymg 
that tlo shake the earth, the 'shakh1g agency ml1st be 
inside and not outsido the earth. 'rhe cosmic agency 
then that can move tho earth through space at the im-. 
mense velocity of 66,<>00 miles an hour, is powerless to 
produce a lilitle jerk IOuI' Earth with it", bl"Other and 
sister planets is tied by the strong ties of gravity to the 
parent Bun. It depends on the sun for light and heas 
for its very existence. If, in the face of such a depend. 
enl~y,modern science 'should really assert that the more 
important terrestrial phenomena. have nothing to do with 
thnt grent luminary, such a science .is, without doubt, 
still in its cradle, and, when it begins to speak, it (( blun· 
del'S like childl'en." 

N. CHIDAMBARAM TYER, F. T. S. 
SUNDARESVARA SROUTlIY, 

VENKATESVARA. DEEKSRITAR. 

TRIVADI .JOTISTANTRA SABRA,} 
MADURA, II th April, 1884. 

• 
PRACTICAL INSTRUC1'ION8 FOR STUDENTS 0; 

OCCULTISjI. 
III. 

DEVEtoNIENT OF WILTJ. 
You may be master of the CabaZa aui! Chemistry; but you "",Bt 4lllO h 

master oller flesh and blood.-BuLwER LYTTON". 

IN our last letter on " Practical Im'1trnctions" we haTe 
attempted to show that thonghts imd ideas, passions and 
desires, are not what are commonly understood as evanescent 
or temporary stales of the molecules ofthe brllin ; bllt thingA, 
which by associating themselves with the semi-intelligen, 
forces of natUl'e, may become living realities Illld po\VerfQJ 
instruments for good or for evil. ThoQghts create desire, 
desire sets. the will in motion, the motion of t,he will pro
dnces force and force gi,es shape to matter or Ilubstance. 

'rhere Itre threo possibilities by which WO IDlly deal with 
these forces. We may either alIGw them to control us and 
become snbservient to them, or we may·associllte ourl3e!vel 
with them and thereby mako them our co.laborers, or WI 

may become their masters and eommand them by the power 
of OUl' will. 

A person that allows himself to be guided entirely by hi. 
lower impulf'1es and IInimal dcsireR, is either a crimillal or .. 
maniac, and it is very difficult to draw .the line between t.he 

. two. 'Ve rend occasionally of cases where the mORt horrible 
;crir;nes have be~n committ.ed without .nny apparent provo
,Cn.tlOu, and whICh can only bo explmned by the fact that 
the perpetrators either did not have the power or did no~ 
.mnke the necessary efforts to resist such impnls~s. - . 

~'he oftener man gives way t.o sllch impulses or inllriencell, 
·the, less becomes his power of re~istanco. Ilis cOllditioll 
finally becomes one ,of passive .evil and, after death hi. 
,porsonil.lity disintegrates and perishes in the eighth sphere, 

The' second possibility is . to Il.HRociate oneself 'with the 
evil: powers of M.furl!, to enter into communication with or 
... ,; •• I • 

• Soe the story of "The Silver Hatchet" in the presenb number. 
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propitiate the elemental!!, to make them his co-operators in 
evil, or, in medilCYlI1 111uguage, .. to IJlllke'/\ Cl l l1lpact wit,h the 
eva ones." Under thill head corne tho pmctlc,'s of Bluck 
Ma§ic, whieh, although they may l'eljllire n certain cOllceu' 
kation of 'ViII, do \lot require Rny high or elilightene(l 
devtJIopment (If the Slime, lllstead of cxpandiug the lIIillu, 
Inch pruetices produce a cOlltl'lLctioll of the same. Tiley 
VI)IIsi~t in I'StU bl ish illg lUI cx t raordillary alllOUIi t vf ticllioll
UOIlS und isolution, The will ill IlIllUe forcible by ct'l'tuin 
tlxel"CiBe~, such us the cllrelctll:l clluurallce of physical pain, 01' 
by COllcentl'lIting all mentltl ellergit'H upou 1)01liU material 
ohjeot, By such practices thu to Bluck MILgiciau" lIIay 
obtaiu the ns,.;istallce of the elemenhdB, und I hrough thcm 
prod nce 801110 occnl t phellolllenl\, Hill conJi tion lll'colUes 
{lIle of active e"il, alld the cllllseq"ence ill not Duly tI,e 
tiual destmctiou of his persoilldity, bllt abo that of his 
i'ildividuality. . 

The thinl possibility, lluJ the ollly methoJ to be recolllmenJ. 
<sd, it! to developu OUI' will power, so 1\" to make the forcell 
IJf nllture our slaves IHl(1 to contL'ul them. '1'0 gain the 
I.IlI\t!tery ovcr these force <I is the most illlpol'tunt step for 
tUtl student of uccultism, IIlId the gl'ellt secl'et, without It 

knowledge of which no fUl'ther advlulcu ("nu be mude, ILllli 
the ouly method by which thut power CIHl be oLtaincd, is 
by continulIl prllctice i that is, by a contiuual exercise of 
tho will in the right direction, This due>! not meau ouly a 
~'<)utinlllli denil'e to suppresH selfitih dct;ires, but Il eouti
UUOUK effort to aecomplish aud ucculllulate BlICh work 
&II ill Lltwful for the real pmgre;;b of mankind. Liko e,'el'y
t.hing ellle ill its l'ight pillct', tile uuimal nature al~o has ils 
11 Ht'S, I\nd the low(.r I'l'illcil'lct; Ilre lIeeessl1I'y factors at a 
eert"in stute of e,'olutiou, They are the suil into which the 
frBtl of life extends itH root>', al,d fl'om w"ieh t,he II igher 
prillcil'l<'s dl'UW bubstallc~ Illld str,ellgth, A, lDall CUll be 
boru without lIlah'rllt! d"nlrcs aud Ilnpulst'lI, If the" Ego" 
\)1' monad hus 1l1l't'll.dy couqllel'ed them i but {UI' (lver<l!je 
mun to be born withouL lIla.~el i,.l d{'~ire~, would oe ill the 
prtlllont state of c\·oluti·,.n neitllel' Jesirable llm' useful. A 
IUtill, fur illstl\uce, without uny cOlllbativellcsIl would havu 
110 {'ourage or ~eJf-rcli!l.llce ulld woulu be I~ lIloral liS well as 
a physicnl oowul'd, without destruetivencss he would hll.ve 
lillie ellel'gy to subdue e"il, without Hcquisitivellcss he 
would aequiro llO knowledge, IInJ UII clltil'e ubHeuce of amu
tiveness woulJ pl'Obahly nmko him IHLl'I'ow'minded, 8clf
.ontred filld selthlh. Neither ill it ILt all dcsir.lblc thllt the 
lo-called ,. fnll of mn.n" (the de~ceut of lll!l.tLer into spirit) 
ihvuld llever have taken place j for in that CI\SC mau would 
have remained ill the slate of bli~Hful ignorance of lin 
..,lellH'lltary spil'it" while now he obtaius kuowledgo UIIJ 
thereby becomes like God. 

It the 'ViII is a universal force, it IIccessarily follows 
tlll~t there can be ollly 01l(J sll)ll'OmC 'ViII ill the uuh'el'se, 
IIllhough it may lIlallife~t it.!;e\[ ill different 1'0 1'111 S, II.nJ the 
more we uuite OUI' ill(liridulIl W'ill with the sUIH'ellle Will 
aud co-operate with thu !;allle, the ruOl'e our 'ViII becvmes 
powerful i whilo if we attempt to b"ing tlJO actiou of our 
j;udividul\l Will in oppo~itioll to the supreille \rill, tho 
fKlll8l'quellCtlS lire neceasal'ily uisa,.trous to ollrselves IUlli 

kad to isolation and death. Tho Will to become powel'ful 
UlURt become free flOm Tr,llterial tle~il'es. If we desire all 
object., we Jo uot IIccc:;sll.rily attrllct that obj.'ct., llllt the object 
turalyattraetH us and we may become itll olilve~, Elil'h/l.s 
Levi SUyii : " The Will acculllplillhl'l) eV"l'ythiug which it 
JOl'S not desilO," aud illustratiuns of the truth of this 
paradox are scell ill evel'y·JI~y life, 'tV e see peoplo 
IIpeuding their whole livel:l ill vain aud useless d'forts 
to obtl\in riches, !lnd cithel' dyillg in pover!.y, or even 
if they accomplish their object, cruving fOl' 1ll0l'e, and lead
ing u life more miserable aud wretched thau the homeless 
Leggnr ill the street j we beo the officc-seckel' desiriug 
power, bowing before ruffiulIl',alJd the rt!sult is frcquelltly au 
igllomilJiuus fllilul'e jwe see tho fop who wishes to be adulil'ed 
by women I1sull.lly ridiculed and rejected by illtelligent 
wOlllcn alld Wl' often see those who seek happine:ls ill f'xtel'llul 
plea,sures becomiug disgusted with life and ending it by their 
o\'\'u Imuds_ The safest way to become rich is by not cI'llviug 
fur ri~llcli i beoause if we Iwe cunteuted, with 'IV bat w~ have, 
"VOll if it be nothiug, we shull be richel' thau the misel' who 
pOl!8esses much and wants still more. If we desire power, we 
lllu~t rioe mOl'ally aud intellectually above others aud bo wi~l. 
i"" to sacrifice OUf owu dcsin~i;l {vr thei.r;' ~uefitl and power 

will come to liS Ilnallked. If wo desil'o lovt; let us distribute 
all the love we have to all mankilld, ILIld t I III love of all whol>!t 
love it is Jt!silablu to pO~Belis will descend upon UII like the 
miu deHCl'l1UtI upon e,uth. If we dusiN hoppiness, we must 
be willing t.o give lip our Selfil;llllCSI:l Hud wo shall fiud happi-
ness within olll'tlcl ves. ' 

A consiJerution of the Rbove makes it evident that thll 
tlevelopmcut of the will aud the uttaiuIllont of occult power!J 
is simply 1\ naturul result of evulution, Many incul'uatioDli 
way he necessary for II.verage mUll to LLrri vo LLt the st.ate of 
pcl'fection attaillcd by the AJept., but Lho Pl'OCC8S !lIay be 
batitened by II. c .... lltinuoutl ell'ort of tho will, Man in hili 
youth longs for tho lllater'iul plellburell of earth, for thIJ 
gl'atificatioll of hill J.lhy~iclll body, All he ad vanees ill age Lit 
tILI'OWII away ILi.~ plaything>! Ilnd reachos out for somethiug 
more lIubstantial, lie enters perhapt> into intellectulLl pur. 
suits, alld not, lIufroquclltly, aftel' a lifelong iituJy, COllltlS to 
the concluHioll that he has been wastillg hi" t.imu by l'Ulming 
aft,er a shadow, Perhaps love steps ill anJ ho may thiuk 
himself the IllOst fOl'lnuate of mortals, ollly to tind out soouer 
01' latel' that ideals cau only he found in the ideal world, flu 
then becomes COIL vinced of tho em pti ness of the t;hudows he 
has been pnr!;uing, aud like the ,viuged butterfly, cwergiug 
frolU the ch,'ysaliB, he stretches out hi" feelers intu tht) 
realm of the intiuite spirit" alld itlllBtol1i~heu to lind IJ. muiLlut 
BUll whcre hc only expeoted to find dal'kucsi\ and Jeath. 
!::lomc arrive at thit> light SOOller, otbers arrive hlteI',lIud 
many are lured away by some illusive light, whicll they mi .. -
taku rOl' the sun, alld scorch their wings alld ptll'il>b. 

Life is a contilluous batt.le between good anJ evil, betweon 
the I'clmlttl of IL previous !Carum !Llld the effort" of the Wilt 
to ovcreome tllem, oetwceu man'lI higher nature and hilj 10WOl' 
impulses dnd man's future Jepends 011 which will como out; 
victorious. But this battlc docs uot In.st for evOl' if Je,tol·. 
mined l·ffol'tS are maue lly tllo will, A \:lot of alliuml impul
scs, oneo thoroughly subdued, nrc noL lillhlo to lJ.~sert thom
sel\'es agaill, anJ the mOl'c wall exel'cises his win tho lllOI\j 

will he gain in strength. 
There arc two gigantic ob~tael('s in the way of trne pru. 

gress: thc miHconccption of wllUt we believe to be ODd and 
the llli~colleeption of WhRt wc believe to be V(l1i, As 10llg 
:L~ man believes ill II persoual God who distributl's favors tu 
!:wmtl alld plluiohes otlLers,-a God thll.t can be reallolled with, 
persuaded or pacified-he will keep himself withiu the llal'l'OW 
circle of hil:! iguorn.nce ItIld his mind cnuuot sUffieientlyex
pand. '1'0 be se,fish allJ at the slime t.ime to coutinually 
think of SOlUe place of personal clljoynLeut or Leal'en, dOD" 
uot assist in 11 11m 'II pl'Ogrcssioll, If such a Illau desisLs 
from doing a wicked act or denie!! himself material 
I'ledsure, he doel:l not do so from any jUllat.e love of good, 
bu t either because he cx peets a I'cwul'd for hi~ " sacrifice," 
01' because his felli' of God \lIfikes him a coward, Wit 
must do good beclLuse wu want to do good, and not fl'OIll 
felli' of punishment or from hope fOl' uny personal cousidel'll
tioll. 'l'he gods help those that help themst'lves, lIud tho 
wise ex:pcct nothing but. justic.!. The wise lllan knows that Lo 
is only a part of the nni,'ersal whole j that by doillg good to 
otht'l''' he also belletits himself, IIlld tllllt by injurillg other" 
he becollll's his own t'X:l'cutioner, '1'0 love all is tv him /I. 

neee~sity, IInu tbe love of t;olf appeal's to hilu illusive !lUtI 

foolish, 
'l'he knowledge of God and the knowlpuge of Man are ulti

nmtely identical, !llld ho who kU0WS himself, kllO WIl God. 
If we Ulldol'staud the nature of the diviue powel's withiu !LS, 

it will not be diffieult to unite Ollr Will with the suprelll<i 
'ViII of the cosmotl; we shall theu be no longer subject w 
{'xtcl'ual illtiucuces, bnt we shl\1l eoull'ol them; iUtiteaJ of 
being the slaves of Natul'o, we slll\ll become her lllusters, aud 
instead of beillg rull'd by dVIllOUS, we shall Uecvwe rulers Iwd 
gods, 

This is, howe~er, a doch'ine which is liable to be misundel'
Iltoo,I, aud 1\ misuudcl'stauding of which Illay lead to conli". 
quellces of II. mOHt HllI'ious !latul'e, '1'0 unite our will wiLh 
the univel';lal will, docs !lot simply lllllan u. sentimeutll.l 
aequicscencll with the dccl'co" of an illuxol'a.ble fat~ a!\r,i II. 

patiun~ illJiffel'ence to whatevcr lIl[~y happen; mu<;4 lCIl,'! 

docs it me!l.1l a su blllission of our w ill to the ,yill of an igll,o
mnt or wicked persoll j ~llt it meaTls a stl'ong aud active 
desil'e to accompli~h whatever may be in our powe,r for t'L(~ 
good of hU!llanity, Au ol~ doctrintl which often ~urna ,up ill 
t,hc Middle Agcs, and was etlpecially prevu.ili!lg ",mo~" th~ 

~ , 
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Oonvents of France and Spain, says: "The devout hn.ving 
offered up and annihilated their own selves exist no longer 
but in God. Thencefodh they can do no wronlJ. The better 
part of them is so divine, that it no longer kllows what the 
other is doing." This has been misunderstood by the numer
ous monks and nuns of theRe times, who thought that after 
they had worked themsel vcs to a certain degl'ee into the favor 
of Goll by confessioll, castigation and penances, thcy might 
thenceforth do. ns they pleased amI commit the most outl'age
ous ncts of profligacy IIlId injustice without being made res
ponsible for their acts; alld us theclel'gy werecollsidercd to be 
the especial fa.vorites of Divinity and God's deputies, the people 
would often sllbmit entirely their own wills to the desires of 
clcricn.l scoundrels, who did not hesitate to assert their 
authority by torture n.lld fire. 'I'hey been.me indeed irres
ponsible beings, because by associa.ting themselves Witll 
theil' animal natures they became brutalised, and the "hetter 
part of them" did no longer know what the other was doing, 
because having separated themselves from their highor 
principles nnll having merged themselves into the lowel' 
onos, they had no" better parts" any more. They became 
"devils" instead of becoming" golls." 

'.ro F!Rcrifice one'F! sdf means to suhllue the lower desires 
amI strengthen the higher olles; to unite one's will with the 
divine will, is to want nothing else but the good, to Ii ve up 
t.o one's highest conc.eptions of justice and tI-uth, and to have 
one's actions always guided by a universal love for human
ity. It means not ollly to desire the good, but to dare to do 
it. 'I'o accomplish this, it is necessary that our highest 
conceptions of such nbstract ideas should be correct. It is 
sometimes said, that it docs not llllLkll any differellce what a 
man believes, so long as he acts rightly; but a person cannot 
be certain to act rightly, unless he knows what is right, and 
we therefore often see the most hon'ible acts of. injustice 
(~ommittell in the name of justice. The belief of the major
ity is not always the correct. belief, and the voice of conscience 
and hllmanity is often drowned in thc clamor of a supersti
tiou based upon an errone011S theological doctl·ine. An 
t)l'l'onoous belief is undoubtedly detrimental to progress, and 
a belief to be useful must be based on knowledge. The true 
tlevelopmellt of will depends therefore on the attainment of 
knnwlcdge, because knowledge establishes faith and wilhout 
faith the will cannot have much power. 

• 
IS TIIE DESIRE TO "LIVE" SELFISH? 

Tnll: passage" to Live, to Uve, 'fO LIVE must be' the 
unswerving resolvo," occurring ill the article on the Eltxir 
of'Life, published in the 1.\111.1"cll alld ApI·il Numbers of Vol. 
III of the Theosophist-is often cl'lOted, Ily superficial readers 
nnsympathetic with the Theo&ophical Society, as an argu
ment that the above teaching of occultism is the most con
centrated form of selfishness. In order to detel'mille 
whethCl' the critic3 are right or wrong, the meaning of the 
word" selfishness".must first be ascert.ained. 

Accordmg to an established authority, selfishness is that 
"exclusive regard to one's own intercst or happiness; that 
Ilupreme self-love 01' self-preft'r{'l1ce which loads a person to 
direct his purposes to the advancement of his own interest, 
power, or happine,:s, without regllrding t.hose of others." 

In short, an absolutely selfish individual is oue who cares 
for himself and llone else, or, in other words, one who is so 
strongly imbued with a sense of in: portance of his own per
sonality that 'to him it is the arme of all his thoughts, 
desires and aspirations and beyond that all is a perfect blank. 
Now, canan occultist be then said to be "selfish" when he de
sires to live in the sense in which that word is used by the 
writer of the article on the Elixi,' of Life? It has been said over 
and over again that the ultimate end of every aspirant after 
occult knowledge is Nirvana or lIlukti, when the individual, 
freed from all .Mayavic Upadhi, becomes one with Para
?natma, or the Son identities himself with the Father in 
Christian phraseology. For that purpose, every veil of 
illusion which cre!lot,es a sense of personal isolation, a {eel
ihg of separateness from TIlE ALL, mnst be torn asunder, or, 
in other words, the ~spirant must gradually discard all 
scnse of selfish miss with which we are all more or less affect
ed. A study of the Law of Cosmic Evolution teaches us 
that the higher the evoilltion, the more does it tend towards 
Unity.· In fact, Unity is the ultimate possibility of Nature, 
and those who tbi'ough vanity alid selfishness go against her 
purposes, "Cautio!; but incur the punishment of total annihi.· 
la.tiou. Tho Occllitist thus recognises th"t I1ns~lfishue!lB aQ~ 

a feeling of nniversal philnnthropy are the iuherent Jaw of 
otir beil1gj IIlId nil he does is to attempt to destroy the ehailJ8 
of selfishness forged 11 pOll us all by },J aYe!. 'I'he struggle 
then boLween Good alld Bvil, God alld Satall, Sums and 
Asnras, Devas and Dttityas, '\'hich is mtmtioned ill the sncred 
book!! of all the natiolls and races, symbolizes the blLttle 
between IIl1selfitlh and the selfish impulses, which takes place 
ill n man, who tries to follow the higher purposes of Nature 
until the lower animal tendencieB, el'eat,ed by selfishness, IlJ"~ 
eomph·tely conquel'ed, aud the enemy thoroughly routfld and 
alluihilut.ecl. It has Illso been often put forth in val·ious 
theosophical nlld other occult writings that the only cliffer
enee between all Ol'dinary mall who WOl·ltS along with Nature 
dUl'ing the course of cosmic cvolutioll and an occultist" is 
thnt t.he lutter, by his superiol' kllowledge, adopts such 
Illethodd of tl·aining and discipline as will hurl'y Oil that 
pl'ocess of evolution, alld he thus reaches in IL comparatively 
very shod tillle that Ilpex to ascend to which the ordinary 
individual lll'Ly take perhaps billions of years. III ShOl'I, in 
a few thOllslLnd yenl's he npproaehes that form of evolution 
which ordinal'y hUlllltnity will attain to perhaps in the sixth 
or the sevmlth ronnd dUl"ilig the process of ],lanvantara; 
i. e., cyclic l,,·ogression. It is evident that aver'age man cannot 
become IL MAHATMA in olle life, or rather ill olle incarllation. 
Now those, who have studied the occult teachings concern
ing Det"IChan and our after-states, will i'emember that between 
two incarnat,iolls there is a considel'oble period of subjective 
existence. 'I'ho gl"t'ater the uumber of such Devachanio 
periods, the greater is the Ilumber of years over which this 
evolution is extended. '1'ho chief aim of the occultist ill 
therefol'e to so COlltrol himself as to be able to control his 
futnre states, and t hereby gradually shOl·ten the duration of 
his Devachanic states betweeu his two incal"lllltions. III hill 
Pl'ogl'OSA, t.here comes a time when, between one physical 
death and his llext re-birth, there is no Devachmt but a kind 
of spirit,llal sleep, the shock of death, having, so to say, stun
ned him iIlt,O IL state of ullconsciollsness from -which be 
gradually l'ecovers to lind himself reborn, to cOlltiune his 
purpose. 'l'htl period of tlli;; sleep may vary from twenty
five to t.wo hundred years, llepeudillg upon the dpgree of 
his advancelllellt. But evell this period limy be snid to be 
n wast.e of time', alld hence all his exed,iolls 8re directed to 
shl)l·ten it.s llnratioll so as to gmdually come to a point when 
the passage from one st.at.e of existence i"to another is almost 
imperceptible. This is his last incarnation, ns it were, for 
the shock of death lIO mOI'1! stUllS him. Tbis is tile idea the 
writer of the article 011 the Eli;cil' of L'ife llleans to convey, 
when he says:-

ny or ahollt, the time when t.he Death-limit of his race is pnasAd 
HE IS ACTU ALLY OI!:AD. in tho onlillary sense, that is to ~ay, that he 
has relieved himself of all or nearly all such mnterial particles as would 
have ncccAsitnted ill disruption the agony of dying. lIe hne been dying 
grnclnally tho wholo pet'iod of his Initiation. The catastrophe Munot 
happen twice OI'er. He has only spread over a number of years the 
mild process of clisRolution which others endure from a brief mo
ment to a. few hours. '1'he hig-hest Adept is in fact dead to, and 
nbsolutely unconsciolls of, the 'World-he is oblivious of its pleasures, 
carol"ss of its miReries-in so far as sentimentalism goes, for the 
stem sense of DUTY never leaves him blind to its very exi8tenc~ ..... _ 

The process of the emission and attraction of atoms, which 
the OCCll\t.iAt controls, hilS been discussed at length in that 
urt,ic]e and ill other writings. It is by these means tbat he 
get,s I'icl gl'adually of all the old gross particles of his body, 
substituting for them finer and more ethereal ones, till at last 
the fOl;mer stltula sarira is completely dead and disint,egl1lted 
and he lives in a body elltirely of his own creation, suited to his 
work. 'l'hat body is essential fOl' his purposes, for, as the 
Eli;ci,' of Life says :-

• 
But to do good, a~ in every thing else, a man 1ltUSt 1HIlIe time and 

materials to work with, and this is'a lIeces~ary means to the acquire_ 
men t of powers by which infinitely more go9li can be done than with. 
out them •. When these areoneo masterod, the opportunities to use 
them will arrive ... 

In nnother pln.oe, in giving the practioal instructions fo~ 
that purpose, the same article says: . 
. The physical Dian must be rendered ~ore ethereal and sensitive l 

the mental man more penetrMing _nd llfotound l the moral maD more 
self-denying and philosophical. 

The above impMiant 'consideraJio,hs are lost sight of by 
those who snatoh i!.way. from the oontett" the following passa.ge 
in the same article:"'-
. A~d from this accoti~t too, it whi be ~e~ceptible ho~jooli.Bh It ill 

for people to aSK the Theoi6phiilts .. to proeurEl for them cOblmuntol\tion 
with th!l high!lBt 4de~ts.'· ~t is wit~ tile ut~ost difficult, that olle o~ 
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two call 110 iuduC!ld, even by the throes of!lo world, to injure their own. 
progress by l11eddling with l11uudan'e IIffairs. The ordilla.·y reader will 
8Ily~'~ 'l'hia is not God.like. 'I'his is the acme of selfishness" ..... Bnt· 
let. hilll.'CaIisl' that Po vel'y high Adept. nndertakiDlI' to reform the world •. 
would necessarily have to once more 8~bUlit to lncarnlltion. And is the 
I'canlt of ~ll that have I{Olle before in that' line sufficie&tly encourag. 
ing to prompt a. renewal of the attempt P " ,. 

l Now, iu condemning the above' passage as inculcating self
i~hnes~, superficial readers and thinkers loso sight of variolls 
illlportallt cont;idorations. Iu the first plnce, thoy fOt'got tho 
other extl'llct.s alt'eady quoted· which impose self-den.ial us a 
(ICCeHsury condition of success, and which say that, with pro
gress. new sellses al'ld new powers are aC9uired with which 
infinitely more go04 clm b~ .done than 'wlthout them. 'l'he 
1Il0're spiritual the Anept beco!1les, the less can he meddle 
with mundane, gr(lss affuirs !lnd the mQre he has to confine 
himself t~ a spiritual work. It hos be~u rep~ated, time out 
of numlior. that the work ou ~ spiritual plane is as superior 
to the work on an intellectual plane as the one on the latter 
phme is Ruperiol' to thlLt on a phYl:lical plane. 'I'he very high 
Adepts. thtll'efOl'e, do help hU/Ilanit.y, bftt only spiritttally : they 
are clllIstitutionlilly incapabltl of meddling with worldly affairs. 
Rat this applies only to Vl'l'Y high Adepts. ,]'hpre al"e various 
degrees of Adeptship, and those of eaoh degl'ee work for 
~l\U1anity on the planes to which tltuy mlL'y have risen. It is 
pnly the dtellU that can livc ill the wOI·ld, until they rise to 
a certaiu degree. A nd it is becuuse thfl Adepts do care for the 
world thut they make theil' cJtI~las live in and work for it., as 
lIIany of those who study the. subject are awal·e. Each cyole 
vroducPil its own ooculti:its who will be able to WOt·k for the 
humanity of those times on all Ule different planes j but when 
tho Adepts foresee that at a part.icrilar pm'iod the then 
humanity will be incapaule of prodncing occultists for work 
on partioular planes, for such occasions they do provide by 
t'ithel' giving up voluntarily thl"il' fnl·ther progl"ess and wait
ing iu those part.icnlal· degrees until humanity reach~s that 
pel'iod, 01' by refusing to enter into Nirvana alld llubmitting 
~o r,·-incal·ulltion in timo to l'I.~ach those degl'ces when hUlllIUI
it.y willl'equil'e theil" ussilltA\UCe 1\\ that stag~. AlIllalthollgh 
the world Illay 1I0t be aware of thu fact, yet thore 111'0 eveu now 
certain Adepts who havo preferred to remain statl' CjttO and 
l'l!fuse to take the higher degl"et'8, fOl" the bencfit of the futUl'e 
gencl'ations of humanity. In short, as the Adepts work 
harULouiously, since ullity is the fundamental law of their 
ueillg, they havtl as it were made a di vision of labour, accord
ing to which each works on the pl!Lue 11.1. the time allotted to 
him, for the spiritual elevation of us all-and the process of 
longevity mentioned ill tile Rl'ixir of Life is olily the rueans to 
tlu~ end whioh, fILl' from being selti&h, is the most uuselfish 
PUl'llOSU fOl" which a. human being can laLour. 

-+--
TIlE FUNDA MEN'l'AL TENETS OF OHRISTIA

NI'l'Y AND TIIEOSOPIIY. 
~1 UCII interest has of late been exhibited in European 

3.S well us Asiatic newspapers, especially in the 
}JILdms Mail, in regal'd to the subject of 'rhe()sophy 
ill its relation to Christianity. Clel"gymen have delivered 
lectures on 'l'heosophy, and their lectures exhibited a 
deplorable want of iuformation about the subject on 
which they lectured. Learned correspolJdellts displayed 
great skill in asking, in the space of a few lines, many 
mOI'e questions than could Le sat,isfactorily explained in 
so many columns, and when in the Course of the con
troversy we attEmpted to dt'monstrate that an arbitrary 
fOl'givene~s of sins was an impossibility and an injustice, 
0111' adversaries charged us with au intention to over
throw tho fundamental doctl'ines of "Christianity." 
'l'hey declared that such an attack on Christianity would 
"hurt theil" fet'ling8," they threw up the' sponge, 
sounded the bugle for retreat, lind would listen no longer. 

We argued that 1'heosopl,y is not QPposed to true 
Ohristianity; but only to that which is false in tbe 
Ohristian doctrin68, and we attempted to prove that 
many of the Christ.ian doctrines are fulsA or misunder
stood; but iUs impossible to argue the question with. 
out coming into a,ntagouilltio contact with the feelings of 
those wholle elllot!onal natures cling 'to these doctrines 
by force of eduoation and habit. New ideas and new 
·truths are. Dot bOrDe into the mind withop.p pain. Tholla 

;. .,' -. 

would-be it;lvestigators, who prefer the sweet dreams .. of 
old superstitions to a painful revelation of glorious. 
truths, cannc;;t investiga~e properly and must be con
tented to wait until ROaneI' or later their miuds ripen to. 
~ndel'standing, and their ey(,'}s are opened to see the light 
that h!los alref\.dy dawned around them. 

The age of superstition is pllssing away Ilnd the age. 
of rOI~SOIl udvnllooH. 01(\ HllpUI·st.itio)HI nll,l fd.iohlls (\1'0 

lnid a,vny 4'Ul9ugst ~he rllLLish of tho pust, utili wo Lo-. 
stow a pitying glance upon the playthings which. helped. 
to ~muse us in our youth, but whioh IlOW have become 
useless. A religious system based upon ignorance can 
exist no longer, and unless it is followed by a religion 
bused upon reason, its destruction will ba followed by 
irreligion, materialism and spiritual death. . 

'I.'he civilised world i::l teeming with journals, exposlng 
the fallacies antl ab.surdities of many of the Ohriatian 
doct.riq~s ; ~hey treat u~ ad nq,usea·m t? a~ endless r~~., 
titiou of ohildish Bible-stories by dlsllll1g them up Ill. 
theil" exoteric sense; while they Ilopparently do not even 
suspeot thut au esoterio sense is hidden behind; and that. 
the Dible no le::ls thun' the tales of "Thousand and on~ 
nights" contaius great 'truthl'l, if we only know where to 
look for tl.tem. 'I.'he apostles of materiali~m express 
theil" disgust at those fables and the publtc applaud 
them; but those apostles have only come to destroy~ 
the.r do not Luild j they have n9thing batter. to 
offer and the publio that applauded them, standmg 
befo;e the unbrldged gulf of dark materialifHn, recoils 
in horror and cliugs again to its weakened oreed~. 

Ohristian Theulogy says: .< You must beheve the 
stories of onr bible, no matter how impossible they may 
appear to you." ." 

Ma.terilLliHI1I says: "'l'he storlCs toM III the lllhlo art) 
I\l\1'l'llsnlluhh', a\):;\1\',1 t\lllll'illil'l\llll\~, II lid 11l' who lldil'\'l'~ 
them is It fooL" . 

'l'h,eosophy says: " Many of the biblo·l)torio:l a.re pur
posely made absurd, so that no one should tako them i.n 
their literal sense. We mllst try to undel stand tholl' 
esotel'io meaning, and we shall then find many important 
truths hidden in them." 

Ohrist~an, Theology says:" We believe that there is 
an old bridge somewhere, which spans the gulf that sepa
rates time from eteruity. It is said that our forefather~ 
have passed over that bl"idge, although noue of them has 
returned; its material m!iy bo rotten, but in want of 
anyt,hing better we must trust to it." 

Mater·ialism says:" Fool I there is no such bridge. 
We all shall have to jump into the chasm and we can do 
nothing better than to resign ourselves to our fate." 

'l'heosophy 8ays:" 'I.'he gulf is of your ow.n oreation. 
No bridge is neoessl1l"Y. beoause you have wlUgs to Hy 
over it, and it is only fear that holds you back. Spread 
the wings of your soul and trust to your powers, and you 
will be safe." 

'rhe Ohristian docl1'ine fays: "God is a loving futher. 
lie cl'eated the heaven and the earth out of nothing; 
he made Adam out of a piece of clllY and Bve out of one 
of A.dam's rihs. He is the engiueer who turns the wheel 
of the world and he oau make it go or stop it as he 
pleases." 

Materialism says: .t N ollsense! Everything that 
exists is ruled by blind laws, aud these blind laws have 
oome into existence by ohance. If other conditions had 
pl'evailed, other laws would have been the result. 
'l'here is no illtelligenoe in nature. Man developed out 
of a monkey and the monkey out of protoplasm.': 

Theosophy says: <t 'rhe whole universe . is . Gad. 
It evolved out of itself and by its own divine will ; 
being itself the supreme, infinite alld incomprehensible 
source of all wisdom, power and intelligence. T~e 
laws of nature must be unchangeable beoause they are 
perfect and' just; a~d a!thou~h m?-n's pfesen~ form ~s ~ 
result of his evolut~on from mfel'IOr forms, hIS phySICal 
evolution is aoo~mpauied by a oOl'respondin~ ~pil'itual 
.~yolutio~~ in. which also the law of the " su~~v~l of th~ 
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fittest" pI·evails .. It says that primordial man before hi!'! 
desceut into matter wits bisexli>ll, aud that the allegory of 
Adam and Eve hides It great trulh, which is also fuund 
in the sacred books of the most ancient rei igions." 

Ghrist·ian 'l'heolog!l says: ,i Jesus Christ is our 
personal s>lviour, who can save whomsoever he pleases, 
if we only believe in him." 

Materialisln says: "Jesus Christ has never existed 
and can the,'dort) not save you. llistorical evideuce 
proves this." 

Theosophy says: "Christ is a principle which exists 
within you, and you must save yourself by clinging to 
that higher pt'inciple and by crucifying yoUi' lower Pllti-

6ions nnd animal desires. 'l'his Christ principle hilS 
never died and is the ouly thing in us which is immortal. 
1£ we separate oUl'selves from that principle by follow
ing the attrHctions of mllttel', we shall surely (spiritually) 
die i but if we assimilate ourselves with it, we shllll be
come immortal." 

Christial~ Thp.ology says: "You must pray loud pn· 
ough, so that God will hear you, aud you must pl'[l.y 
with skill, so as to persuade him to do 8S you please," 

Muteriati,w£ says: "Your God is a creation of your 
owu imagination and no amount of shouting will have 
auy offect on him i he canllot hear you, because he does 
Dot exist." . 

'l'heoRoph y says: "You are Gods yourselves, and it 
is ill YUUI' own puwel' to grant your own prayers. . '1'he 
l'ight way to pra.y is to act. Matter clings to you only 
80 long as yoil cling to matter, aud it depeuds on your 
own efforts to berome free." 

Ohristian 'l'heology says: "You must do right, 
because thl\t plellses God and he will reward you; but if 
) au act wronj,(ly the devil will catch and punish YOIl." 

Matl'rialism says: "Individual happiness is the high
list object of lif~, and we mnst do all we can to obt·tin 
that happiness while we live; but we must be careful by 
doing su not to interfere with the rights of other:,>, 
because the police constable might catch llS and then 
our happiness would corne to a pl'ematme eud." 

'l'heosophy B!lYS: "Mun liS such has no permanent 
individual existence and cannot injure another without 
injlll'iug himself. It says tha.t selfishness is the greatest 
evil, and that we callnot benefit ourselves except by 
benefiting othet·s; because we are all only inhet'eut parts 
of one universal whole." 

Chl"istian Theology says : "Never mind, if you 
happen to do wrong, your sins will be forgiven you, 
pl'ovided YOIl ,'opent alld ask God to fUI'give them," 
, Materialism says: " 'rhe ideas of tight Bud wrong are 
(lilly. results of ollr education, What is considered 
wrong in. one countr)', may be called right in another. 
If our comcit'uce suffers ill consequence of having acted 
wrongly, it is only because we imagine such acts to be 
wrong; if we imagined them to be right, we would be 
proud of them." 

'l'heosuphy says: "A sin can be outgrown but cannot 
he forgi\-en. '1'he law of justice i!; eternal and cannot 
be chanw·d, /lud every act, whether good or evil, has 
its correspondillg good or evil consequences. A 
lUaU may forgive an illjust,ice done to him, becRuE'e 
tho magnitude of that injllstice depends entirely on his 
own estimation of the sallie; human law may be changed 
ACcording to the perl;ullsiveness or the cunning of a 
lawyer, the sympathies of a jury or the partiality of a 
judge: hut morlll law is unchaugeable, because it is 
oternal." 

Ghristian 'l'heo'logy says: "This is the tibie of 'gra;ce i 
after this life is over, everlasting joy or endless misery 
awaits' you." '. . . • 

Materialism says: " Nothing awaits yo.u and' thete 
is no life after death." . . .: : .: ; 
~ 'theosophy' says : "As night ,and day, 'l'u.bor abd .resb 
foIl~w:eachother' in suqcession, so .follow. one upon 
;anotlier the'! dilIerent atatesof existbude'; : Tb'ere ;i:i no 

dellth for the spirit but ou]y a period of rest and subjed. 
ive enjoymtlnt of hi" merits, after which 8 uew and ob. 
jective !Ife begius, One life is too short for the evolu
tiou of a perfect man; but natur~ is not stingy and hal 
provided for us by the law of reincaruaLion." 

'1'118 Ohr·istian says: "Oh Lord I save Illy soul aud tb, 
souls of the men IHld womeil that belong to my chureh, 
but destroy (lUI' eupmie8." ., 

l'he Materiali8t says: "We Itave no soult! i but it is 
advisable that we shoultllive together in pt'actl, becausli 
that will bH more comfortable for all." 

Theosoph~ says: "All men have from nature equnl 
and sacred rIghts, but all men are not equals. We all 
are mewbt'l's of one. family, rind it is the duty of thoso 
that ure higher to assist to rIse tliose that are lower. 
Sellislllllss is th13 root from, which grows 1111 evil aud 
whatever we d'o should be doue lor the bl:'nefit of th .. 
univer:ml b,'othel'hood of humanity." 

But it will be S;),ld: " If YOIl lake away all tlle~. 
doctrines from Christianity, what will there Le left 7" 
We amwer: " The truth will Le left.. If you ulldpl'
stan,i the symbolical teachinl{s of Christianity, you will 
see that we h~ve tnken away none of them; but ih8~ 
they are essentlally the same BOO the teachii1giJ of Theo
sophy. We have destroyed nothing but error becauEi 
truth is eternltl aod canlJot be dostroyed. '[hpre '(lUU 

be ou!y one trutb and consequPully ollly olle rf'ligiOD 
because there is no religion higher tha~ t.rulh," , 

• 
WHAT'S IN A NAM:iJ 1 

IN the beginning of " discuFlHion of any subject n correet or 
fixed definition of terms is the fil'st neceRsity to avoid mia. 
understanding. 'rhe greatest wars have been caused and 
thousandR of people have lost their lives Rimply in conlle
quence of a misunderstanding of terms. Rervetus WIlS 1'0llSW 

to death Oil a slow fire at the inHti![ntion of Calvin 
simply on IIccount of a misunderstanding of terms; for ",hd; 
the olla maintained that Christ was the et.crnal Bon of God 
the other insisted that, Christ was the son of the eternal God: 
aud it is probable that 11Oithl'r of them knew what WILS cJ:: 
ILctly mcant by the word" Christ" 01' " eternal," nor can it 
be proved that either of them knew what" God"-ruuch le81 
" the SOil of !:lod"-meaut. 

Superficial minds ILre only too willing to judge about th. 
nature of II. thing by the name it b!'BrR, and it would thcrt>
f~l'e he very m!eful. if we ~o~ld always mIl things by their 
rl!!ht ualI1eS,-1t t.hmg which IS very seldom done III pl'lIcticnl 
life. 'Vherevcr we look, we sec people ILssuming pompous 
titles or names, while !lot the san:e /,ime they do not Itt all 
come up to the standard which thcir titles imply, or are< POI" 
haps even ignorant of t.he significat.ion of the Ramo. WIl see 
India full of" Brahmins," whORe only Bmhminism ccmsiati 
in the ohflervance of some--tu thcm-melLnillgless corono. 
nies, while I he very mellning of the tpI'm" Brahmin" ill 
unknown to them; we see the ,\Y CRt-ern world thl'onged witb. 
so-called followers of Christ, who would be the filst.tO sE'nd 
their professed teacher and god to jailor to the 
iUllatic asylum, if he would appear amongst them ond 
att~mpt to follow the precepts which f he " C}J\·istians" pro. 
fess tu believe. We see t,he world full of "Doct.orR"-whieh 
term means " a Icarned man, or one skilful in Ilis profes. 
sioIl," while with a vast majorityof thrm the Ullme "Doctor" 
is silJ1ply an 8cademicIIl title behind which they may shield 
their ignorl\llce and throw saud into t.he cyes of a confiding 
public. We see" Judges" to whom the pl'iIlCiple of justice 
is something "unknowable," aud whose olIly occupat,ion 
seems to be to pl'r.vert the law for the purpose of thwart.ing 
the ends of justice, and there 11.1'0 "Dh-int's," who far from 
being divinc or spiritual, are not, cvell human' but who IlC' 

c rdilig to their animal propensiti('s; ,onght t~ be ela8sified 
amongst the brutell, A photogrlLpher who; without tIle lells' 
comprehension of the laws of light 'and shadow docs the 
mechanical work ·of pI'oducing piCtul'es, or a p~inter whn 
niailUfaet.ures villainous daubs;. is called an artist, a mRn thM' 
set.'! people wild by scratching a fiddle. 01' one wllO teach('~ 
.c4il~'·l'n. the A, D.. C'l is said to be i:t. '.' prof,essor," and 80 OD. 

ad, vifimtuTn e~ absU1:du1{J. : : . ! ': :', : . .' 
:. Ii ow what cau. be; ~h.e; po~sibJe: .llSe of givirig B tIlatI a better 
DAme thlUl what he Jeserves? We causee justice in thill, onll 
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if wq cOllsi~er lj. ti.th~ not Il./l ,I)-c~ually ip.~ended; ~sigu~fy what: 
lUll nuu is, but wha+ he Gt;lgb~ ~ be. ,N I\.llaeS !Llld titles a.re 
orn;UllCnt~; luid ' u9I'es!l tAe l~a~' fi t~ pie 'C!li'lmnie,!'t, the orna-: 
Ille~t wit! not fit ,the ril.lin:" A Bra.hrnin, a Doctor, a "adge' 
(Jl' a. Divil\\l w~tb the manners of a 'pig does UC!lt 'IOC!lk 'any less' 
ol'idicuioU3' tha.ua. pig I would look ,wearing the order of the 
"gal'ter" 01' the cross of the ," legio,n! of hOnOI'.'" A' man 
who p'J:lSeSSllS a. ,title ought tG attempt to live up to that 
which that t.itJl.e implies or, in ofhtlr )Vords, to, bec,9me wo~'~I)y 
Mit, , " " ,I ' ' 

And llOW we will brillg' what ',has bee~ said abov;{), 
iWllle to oUl'delves and see how, it avplietl to the" Fellows of 
,t41e 'l'heoBopllicltl Soeiety," I t is nothing llnUtlnlil for one, 
who has i,)llIed tiJe Theosophical S~ciet,y, to call himself" a 
'l\heoiiophi::!t,'~ alld it pas happeued tha,t s~?h a "Theoso
f)iJist," whe:! interrogated alwd tbe, IU,e~~~l~g qf, t~e term" 
4id not el'en know wha.t II.~' l'hco::!ophlst 'S 01' HI luteudflq, 
to bo, rrlJell:>ophy. ItS has often been, demonstl'a.ted, ml'~lls 
Supreme Wis~.m:!aIIlI,a ,< Theosophist" is n ,hull1an uelllg 
who is full of q,IVllle wlsd~lU. que ":hq hJl:iI entirely s~bdne.Q. 
hill auinul uatllce and nuited hirn.l~elf ~ore or lelis 'Vlth blS 
ipirit.ual 80t.l\. It will tLe.refor~ be seen that besidel:! t!w 
!I-lhatmas there are few people III thoe WoOdd who can lay 
iuy just claim to be called "'J'ileosopliists,"" alld fo!, a vicious, 
vorsllu or a dunet, 'to call ~imsel£ u. " 'l'hoosop1aist" is simply 
absurd, We recowmend to aU moelUbers of the Theoso[Jllical 
Suciety to cOlIsid~I"th'e ab~ve suggestio'ns,' and ask themselves 
",het,he1' or not they l14:e worthy to be ealllld " 'l.'heot!opnists." 
If they are \let worthy of tL~ name, let the~ ~triv.e ib<D beoQme 
worthy 'of it, and if thes al'e unable 01' un wIlhng to do so, let 
I.heI\l UI'Op that title, I\ud liilll,rly call thenuelves F. T. S. H. 

DlliANATI! p, DIIUME (Bo'~~ba!l) :-.1. study of the Laws of 
KarUlIL aud of A.lfil\ity, SG of tell discussed in the ThooliOphi
cal and otmer Occlllit literatll.re, fg'ives a satisfactory solutioll 
to youI' qlllcstiol1s at)(Hlt" t,he ties, ~l l'elationsl .. ip," '1: he 
l)hY8ic8.l, moral, intellectual, 8.D.d f;plr~tllal facultlC~-wh~ch 
the inC8.rn;Lted entity posse:lses, aftcr Its DdVuchan'~c perwd 
i8 eujoyed.,-are the res'ults (j,f th~ a.?tions por,odace,d Gn t~ose 
difflll'ent planes by thllit el1uty m ItS pI'evloills, mcarnntlOu, 
Dy the Law of Affinity" it is &ttr~c,t~d, attO.e (IDle of birth, 
(,>uly where those pa.rtlCI11a.r fil,CJhties ,milY have ~'~l1ped 
themsol yes by the Law of Karma aad of Cau.se and Effect_ 

K WOLLEU (St1./~ FrILnsieco) :-Whell CoL Olc~t speaks 
tlf the )1lGI!~ibility of" eal'liiug t1te right to c<!mmand the 
pI'L'BeU(:o (j)f II, Ml1hl1tma," he ~oes . not use t1te wcn'd "con~
n1l111d" ill the semse (j)f tho pupd be\llg ahle to urdeI' about hiS 
}[ll,stel', All he illl,l'liles, 'evidently, ill that the MAHATMA 

i>leillcr bu t an humble servant 0f N atl1re, any olle who follows 
the ~at\lml law "oC(}llUll.alld.,~" its s.ervants, just as we speak 
ill Ol'diua.ry \;wgll.age oi. being able to "colllma~ld" Nature, 
t.lthouIFJi we well know tlaat all we com maud IS the know· 
ledge ;laieh we utilise for the pm'pose of producing the de
lIil'ed effect, laaviug fir:>t le~'nt the operatiollS of tIle Law of 
(Juuse and EJrect. 

A pel'SGIl utay by certaill practices gain what aJ:e vulgarly 
called "powers" without, acting up to the" Buven preeepts" 
ellj'1ined ou the eke/us, although these" POWel'S" are of a 
'd'y I"w l1a.ture compared to the high possihilities of the 
}o~sotln'ic Scie'lIce_ These low " powers," being of a. psycho
Hmtel-lu.listie Imtllre, are very da.ngeruuli iu the ha.nds of the 
wicked aJad ,the igrwru.llt, althoa;,;h with ollr present mal'eli 
of PI'o"I'ess t1tcse mu.y beoome commonly known iIt time, A 
aeusille mt1U,Olle, who ha.s tIle 1'(!a.1 .guod of hllmauity at 
hoarL, will always try to keol. dyna.mite out of the vul
gar reach, although he may try to grallaally educattl 
p,ople to 11 cOl'l'ed appruhension of its fUllctiohS and proper· 
tiel!. ilut until he is s(ttisjied that they will lwvel' misuse it, 
eithel' through iguOI"auee or wickedlless, fOl' allY purpose 
resulting' in public htU'Ill, he will never teaclt theU! its/{wJ.~ 
opel'u,nWi. And the pUl'pose of the Ob>lel'va.llce of the slud 
.. ~even preeepts" by the Ohdu,s is to dil:lpel their ignorance 
and erauica.tll their lower anima.l nature, which alone ca.n 
abuse tl.r.ose" powers", COl' ba.se purposes, }Jut when the 
pupils hlwe proved th.emselves oat of that du.ugel" they Ilre 
taught the modus opertilldiof w?at they knew b~fol'e, ouly 
theorotically, Of course, the higher powers, whiCh nre of a 
purely psychulogical n",ture, are bey?nd ,~he reach of o~'di
Ml'y 'lllen until 'they: evolve theu hlghel' psychological 
faculties. 

.' ~1k,w~ !Uay be !laid to 'be a pqys~C!l\ ora melltllt force, 91' a 
cOflll?i;'1ation of both.; according, to the meaqing att~hed to 
the latter two terms, All space is calle\! Al.asa in thp Hindu 
Phijosophy, altliough this AkasfL niufJt'· aot' becollfpunded 
with t~e" Abstract Space," of which. the boo~ of Khiu·to 
speaks ns t4e only eternal reality. ' ' .' ,,' 
, K 1\1; Ad ATE (Jub'bulpur):- 'I'he ',I mir/tCulous" cure would 

probably have also tll.'kenplace, if the p!1tient ,had beell left 
alone .. Man,y ~nch ,. e~res" seetll. "miraculous," uecaulle a 
f.a.lse (hagJll.oSIS IS made, ' : ' 

K;. (GamnpOl'e) :--:We must not judge our enemies too Se
'v'erely, We know 'liy e~p!U'iencll th!tt they often become our 
mos~ u~~ful kienlis Riter they find out their n~ii:lta,ke, K. B, 
J;l; is fuBy ellwtled to stick to any creed 1.e cit poses, ~o long 
as he will.graut to others the same freedoIll of choice. 
, D, 1<', 1, (Guatemala) :-'We too believe in prayer (acLi\'o 

meditatiqn) aud sacI'iHee (of selfishness). ' " . 
A, SYMPA'l'llISER (aalcutta) :-We prefer to print original 

matter, Your letter has already appeared in the Ind,ian' 
.Mi1·ror'of 15th June. " , ' 
, ,HEMON'l'HO KUMAR MUKHOPAiJITYAYA (Bhou .. ;anipore) :-You 
Will filld the answers to your questions in '; Isis Unveiled.", 

L, LIO'fAIlD (Simla) :-Declibed with thanks. ' 
'I'. R. SVIII(AMANU SASl:HY (Negapata/ll) :-Doolined with 

thanks. . ' 
A person, vILin enough to wallt to be called. a. ," Doctor of 

'l'heosup"i'. would be a. sorI'y kiud of a "Theo~pltist," 

THE USES OF SCIENCE, 
WE believe that we know that a good Karma, with all its 

ulterior' results, is priLlcipa.lly acquired on this earth, by If, 

good behaviour, by high morality, purity, honesty and bene
volence. 

But all this has not precisely for its object knowledgo ant! 
learning, 

N ow the knowledge that study can ~ivo is of two kinds; 
terrestrilLi scienco, and that which buslCs it,self with things 
of the higher world, 

l'he first uso of the fOl'mer is to advance one's own affairs; 
it gives a worldly position und ma.illtlLins it, It also R,}rVeS 
as a certain gymaastics lor the :>0111; but as the data. of terros
trial science are ill many cases iuexud, it is liable to alteL' 
j'lldgment, and, at any rate, docs not help to reach the know' 
ledge 'of the real uuiverse, 

Oil the OthOl' hltnd, the more or less adva.nced st.udyof 
esoteric seiellce, acquil'ed in cCJ'tain couaitiolls, dCje~ not 
generally lead to Ollr enfl',anchisement from COI'pol'eal death,.
Yet it shows us things as they really are and not as tl)ey 
appear to OUI' Bell~es to hc ; it draw~ one to th!tt very region 
of the IL>EA wlael'e evel'S true notion is pl'llliel'vccl in its 
g'oll'll1 j it incl'c!1ses in tlte long run the potentifditil!s of tho 
soul, and the illOl'e "apid progress of tho individllal mOllad 
toward the superior stages of exist.ence w!.lich come befol'o 
the etel'JlUl aiJU of man-the AU~OLU1'B, 

To sum up, TCITestrial sciell.cc seems to flllfil mope com
fortably the part assigH.e<l as here by our p('ecedillg Kl1l'111a ; 
and eventually it serve!;, though not without risk, UH all 
exercise; hilt it rlJ(plires to be compl,'ted by LIlll dil'iuc or 
Bupel'ior sciellce lI'hieh a.lune prufiteth absolutely to spil'~t. 

D, A. COUI\';!ES,F, '1'. 

VAlHOUS QUESTIONS, 
1. YVhat UJ the ultimate origin of tLo Law of 

Karma 1 
2, The theory of prevIous and 'after-births being estau

li:shed, how are we to v'iew the mountains all~ stOlle,;, &c" 
as a birth (if at all), and if S0 how is their redelUptiolt 
to be effected? When I ask ,you to view the t;tones, ";''i 
a state 01' birth, the question ma,y pedmps seem l\- little 
ridienlous, but 1 have seeo stanzas ill tlle wOl'ks of 
Suges of the s()uth, saying that it is possible f~r man so 
to degenerate himself as to be horll in his next life, as a 
beast, a tree, a stone, &c, 
,3, Could .M(~hatlllalJ !3peak any lunguago that thoj 

please? 
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4;, Ina:Jmost all the Vadant'io bboksbf the south 
(Tamil) tha.t I have seeri (including'the works of 
Agastya Rishi), I have always BOOri them: emlriierating 
some six figures, (Chakras) from Kun8n.ii hpwai:ds~ , '1'he 
figiires uilier from eaell other and have separate letters 
assigned to them. , Sp!'cial: deities are lopated :in those 
places, and spe,cial colors; are also ,assigned to each of 
those figures. I need not name the 'UJtalcras or give 
the figures in detllil, since the book called :Atma J,eapiki 
fully describes those things; and' I believe that you 
are aware of them. Of course,: I know ,that tneOlilo'~lhy' 
recognises these Clwkras 'a,s the, nervrnis ~14ti'es; but I 
want to know what the object' O£ the sage9 was in 
localising those centres with popular deities, &0., , ' : 

5. What is your opiniorias regards, the lellers a;ld 
manlrams,that a yogee adopts while inhaling, exhaling 
and suppressing, &c, (Rajaka, Puraka, Kumbuka) 7 

G. I have read in many Vendantie books that after 
flome years, 'a Vedantic Rai Yogi, &c~, experieIlces a cer
t,ain kind of Amrldam or nectar flow;ing to him,from some 
pllrt of his head. I be~ to know if t11ere is any i ,esotdic 
moaning for this, or whether it is to be literally taken. 

7, Is it possible for a Mahatma to transport his phy-' 
liical bo~y .to a~y p!l\ce at hl~ option ~ ,If not how ~re 
we to dU!tlngUlsh between hui astral body and. physlCal 
body? . 

8, What is the tdation ~f the Law ,of :karma to the 
worldly prospects of a man III this 'world and to his, !'piri
tunl development? Can he become w lu.t he likes, even if 
he endeavours his best for it ? W mild In6't the Law of 
Karma step iu and 'obstacle his endeavours also? ' , ' 

9. !Vhat, is your opinion d£ Sti.bapa:thySwami's book 
()n RaJ Yoga. r " , ' 

N. M. DORASAMI rILL.KY-~ 

-'--' 
NOTES. 

1. We ba\'t! beard ofo.n nltinlute em! b~t nev~r 'of 'n;;'uitinmto 
, ' , 

tirigin. I ' . ' 
2. If lI. personality becomes ~o d'prund, th1lt ita Higllllr principles 

<l~8Ht it entirely, that pc".onality will diSintegrate and be rc-absorb!'d 
into the coamos, wheu it will havo to bpglll its round again as an ele~ 
montal force ill a stouC', tree or uuinlal; etc, This is what ii meaut by' 
[,oing born in the next life as a beast. 'rhe hiJinan mouad as stIch' doe~: 
not become a beost. ',',' : 

a. Yes, by putting themselves en ral'l'Qr~ with the 5t.h pl"illcipje 
of a mon, who spenks that language, or by other ~lel\ns well kno~nl' 
to ~ostern ad('pts. . , 

4. The ohject was to give those centreA certnin symbols 1+ "lrhlch 
their relath'e powers may be allcgoi'ically illustrated. The popular, 
ceitieA are in fact the personified powers of uaturo. , , " ' 

5. These lettors nud ITlnlltrums are intended to guide the cnrrent~ 
of ast.ral fire emullat,ing from Mnlai>haram, , ' 

6, 'l'ho abatement is lit('rally trne, b,it the technical sonsei, in wlJich: 
tho word Amritam is nsed, cun only bo ascertained from a proctical 
Raja Yogi. ' 

7. He can travel to any place ho pleasos if h!l is, advanced enongh 
t.o hnve a thorough contrul uver Akasa. S"ksh~lasarira can penetrato 
Molid mattor, whilo the srh"la.<a.I"','" cunnot. . 

8, The OOUl'SO of a mun's life is tho resultant:o! tVI'd forcos, I\amel)', 
.\Ji~ fornler Karinu lind hi~ will power. 

9, Unprotitable,~E'(litor, 

NIRVANA. 
'\VE nre told Bnd have also read n weat deal about tllo 

JlUTTl bor seven. "Ve nl'e told tlUit the chain of worlds to 
which the e(1rth belongs consists of seven planets; in 
short: tllO number sovell is of great ,import; but I do 
JJot understand wIly we should, consider ourselves C~ll
fined to our own chain of worlds; whicJi is only one of ~, 
Humber of chains of worlds belo~ging to om sun, and' 
why we.should cOll~idpr Nir~!lna as, the Hual goal. ',', 

Now If we con sIdor, the number sevcudoes not ohly' 
end with tho clutill ohvol'ldf? 'e~plaitied ty us, tJut t.hat 
there are seven such chltirisatta'ched to odr Sritl;· Are; 
t.iH'se not bur hOlnes al~o ?W 0 find one plim6e larger: 
than tho bther"ve find'therh atgreath or less,qistancps 
than our, earth. from tM '~uh; , We' ~ri9. :NHirclH'y and: 
Vel~u9 hearer to~hE'l 8'\\1i' tno;n:,dtir ftiitlfthfnitld Milrsl~ 
~r upiter, Saturn, and Uranus .fil~ther~ ,~ Ani '\r~ ,t1H:in"t()I 
suppose tb~~we shall get Nlrvahs' after tho sbverHh 
l'oll:p.d on our Earth and its chains of worlds mid then. 

remain ,to' end. 6£ time re~aining, onr' individuality? 
AdinittitJg that, we go, on, in: progress of time, through all 
t~e p~~net~ry syst~r'ls of a,ut ,sLin, do we stop thel'e and 
remam satisfied ~lth our prog:t;ess Y" ," , , ' 

, ; ',,, .,', H.C. NIBLETT, F. T. S. 
ALLAHABAD, May 17, 1884., . 

~-: 

Note :-Ordi~R~jly, B man lssaid ~o' re3~h Nil'TRn~ when ne evojutPI 
into a phyan Chohan. ,Tpe ponrlition of a Dhyall Chohan is attainod 
in the ordinary bOllrse of ~ature, after the! c6mpletion: of the 7th round 
in the present planetary chain. After bMomillg a' Dhyan Chohan, " 
man does' not, according to the Lsw,of Nuturo, incarnate in any of the 
other planetary., pMins, of lhis Boh1.l· sys~em. ~'he '1'hole Solar syst~lu 
is his homo. IIe c()ntint'relt *1> dischargif hia duties In the Governmeni 
I>f .this Solar system mitil tM lime of Solltr Prnlnfa, When his monad, 
nrtet Ii peribd of rest, will hillVe to ottersh rtd01V III another Sohir system 
II ptl.rticiIlar: humAn lleing dni»g' his sI\ccessive incarnations, lind 
attach itself to his higher pri'ftcip-l'ea when he bec~mes a Dhyan Chohan 
in his turn., There is pl'OgFessive spiritual development in the innumer. 
able Solar systems 01 the infinite cosmos. Until the time of Cosmic 
Pralaya, ihe~[onaii ",iii cont)rioe to act in the manner BOOve indiMted, 
IIno it IS,bnly during the inconceivnble perpod of cosmic sleep whioh 
follows the present period of activity, that the highest condition of 
Nirvaua is realized· ,We fUrlhet, beg to inform 0= oorrespondent in 
this connection that oltr ¥ahatmas ,have not yet a4iirmed tha; ther. 
are exactly; 7 plaI\etary cha'ns iu this Soiar eystem.-Ed. ' 

.. EVIL SrIRITU ALITY." 

'.'THii ~xpre~~io~ " EVilSpirituality'j' ha~ bCci.sionaTIy beell 
J'1lo,de tJ,se o,f intely,~Rpecili.l1y In Mr. Siol'llett's "Esoterid 
Budd~ism,i" t? ill~icate. Ii p06sibi!ity 0{ the !nost~· ex~lted:' 
humr.n development., and Its thul nse bf the expressIOn IS 

certainly mislelllding, it. may be worth while to, enquire. 
whether, o~ not t~e :p~r~~ ,can be said. to ha.ve any meaning 
at all ' ,,' (, 'I \ ' ,I ' ' 

, In th~ Ietter~ iro~' a ir~hatm" quo~ed in " Esoteric' Bud: 
dhism,", two pasRil.ges occur, which may have seemed to war· 
rant the expresRion. The first on page 61 is a~ follows: If when 
your raco, the fifth, will have reflcned its wnith of physicllt 
illtolleotualit.y and development, lits higb'est civilization (re, 
member thc clilTerence we m'ake between material and spiri
tnal civili7.rttion}, unablet,o go any higher in its own cyell', 
its progress towards absolutc evil will be arrcsteu, ..... " Th~ 
second passa.~e occurs on prtge 8,1,: If Avitchi is a stato of til. 
mo,'lt ideal Spiritual wickodness." 

The first passnge i;efers to the 'collective condition of a race, 
while the second relates to tho state of an individual monn.d. 
Now the" progress" mentioned in the first passage is clear· 
ly nothing more than progress in the dnl'Qtion of physicn.I 
activity, for tnie progreFiR of the ritCe, i. e." advance iu th$ 
direction towarcls which humanity taken ail a whole is and 
mnst neccesfHirily be permnnelltIy tending, is ~mpossible, 
since as it is stated the mce is " unable t? ~() higher in its OWIl 

cycle." Th us what had to be "Ilrrested" WaS the birth nnu 
development of a retrograde action ill the whole race, are
action resulting ilR it were from the cougestion of the vari., 
ous channels alld centres of spiritual activity;, and it is evi, 
dent thllt this l"e,!tctfon if not ohecked at the right momcni 
would necocssarily lead to the formation ,of a more or leI'S 
sorious block in the way of furthur evolution of higher lift', 
not only on this iJlanct but, in the whole Rystem of our pIa', 
netmy chain, "Sheh a b~ock,lM,cling as it naturally musl,to 
great Ildditional trouble and silffering, could of course b<t 
properly deflCl'ibe<~ as Itn '~evil;" COnf'leqnently the "progl'cFi 
towards absolute evil" cannot be taken to indicnte any relll 
ad vn.11c!) in human {',olution towards the ultimate goal. 
Turning now to the ~ee(mrl qnotatiou, we must bear in milld 
as. stated ahovc thaHIi(l Avit.chi condition of "ideal srirililU' 
wiekedness" rofel's solely to the cOllsciQus.ness of an tsolated 
individual. ThiR state of h. strongly developed persouulity, 
with evi,l tendenclM mny be imagined:t,o bc one of abstmct 
sufferirig 'l'bAnlting from the' slight development of the; 
" ego'R" 'spiritual consciousness so as to enablc him to rCf\liZ6, 
the ntterlyhol)(~lesR failure of his varions machinations and 
schemM, ' the futility of' all his efforts; he' is cOhseious of B 

seMe 'of defeat,' and perceives dinily that he • has bl'ougl,., 
himsclf into a fcltrfnl state of, entanglement, and that a des-, 
pemle struggle will be necessary to get himself freed from the. 
c'lfects of his evil Karma. It-, isobvions 'therefore ,that true, 
and i 'lasting progre~s <,ctt:Ii.not,be f"evil'~ nnder any, cirriuin.; 
startMs, but thitt,bn, tho canti'al'Y "'e\til" may beregaHled aa.thet 
splhltosis of all those ,forces, acttive or, pasSive, ,wHich ~nd ,to' 
re.tardor 1mdo any progress adcomplr,ahed towards UnIty or 
perfection. 
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Therefore if tne WOl'd Elpidt be: ta.ken td I eigllifj. that .. ul4i~r 
",alq goal towa:r~s ,thieh' eVOlQ.tion I is- couslailltly tending,i 
that relllity into whioh tht\ hllman.monad"is finally merged,: 
thon most assuredly Mr.i Sinnett's stateJ?tintin ," EsoteriQ 
Bllddhism',' ·that the, h{llll\Ln Ego .may ijeize 011 theY.high op. 
portunif.iEls'~· of development: by atl<l\ining, i either "sublime 
Ipil'ituality for good 01', subtirne spirituality: for evil," lis .oon~ 
trar'y to the tl'Jlth U not, altogethel1 VOId of sense. ;' I 

. ",. 'AN 'EN<ii.I~Il F. T; S •.. 
,.:: ; I .1: . . I I' 

"G~~I~~I~~.~O~lP~4-'no~:j rN,A~~~;aA!JIA. 
. (EJltract from' a letter to the EditCYr.) 

I 'stU:die~' our' various ~~tl~odo~ Gh,til,ltian sects an~ 
foond one tnore 'absurd and rldiculoU8 than the other. The 
do/{ma " Salvation by' faith'~ 'particulll.l;ly'disgusted my in~nd, 
wInch 'gave rise to tnany 0: bittell discussion bet)Yeen priests, 
ministers and myself.' ", .,. ' , '" .1. . 

'l'he phenq'men~ of Otodern$piritualisD;tqttracteq ;my 
attention, which I eagerly grasped ""a.ndfoHowed, but I 8:gai~l 
felt keenly tlt~ disappointment. as the best works, the best flle
~iums,. an~ Illy owp,. exp~l~imen~s. ~ailed .to .~a~i8fy me .. fIappily 
tbe writings of Uadame Blavatsky, ~avJUg dIspersed the gloOlJ? 
from my mind, I ILm now a happy follower of h~r qur!l, in con1-
pany with a dozen more bl'others, not counting the'memberfl 
of 'Ollr bl·a.nch in Brisbane. We are sllrrounded here by 
~Ifish people. }fallY hard and hitter appellation~ and eve~ 
~hr"eats have been and are sWI applied tq us p~rsoually. TwCj) 
Oel'man clergymen showed their persecu~i()n to such an ext~nt, 
&II wauill' Bcarce(y have beeu expected on this side the dar~ 
ages: '~'h('y !lxcop1municateQ. us publicly from a~l Christlan 
uhurch benefits, a\t,hough we did not belong to any. church 
~or had',uiy cOl1nection with them. ThEiy seriously injured 
my business, arid their community tqought and expressed 
the opip.ion that I ought t(d)~ locked up' iu my house '!ond 
buru'ed al~vQ. 81,1ch are. tl~e. ~roublljs w~ ~ave ~ conte.n4 
against hel'e, We feel PIty for the poor bigot,s, alld W184 
that the day may be at hand when tho ~cales will fnU from 
their eyes, and that they 'will receive that tranquillity of'mind 
we have .~lI:ille4 from the teac~ings of r~e()sophy. 

, C. H. HARTMANN, 

Prest" Queellslali!l 1'heo;iophical Societ!l. 
TOOWOOMBA, QUEI>NSLAND, l 

AU6tl'alia, Feb. 15, 1884. f. 

THm CUSTO}f OF KEEPING 4. FIlm IN 
PARSEE TEMPLES. 

Am I right ill saying that the custom of keeping a nre 
cOlltltantly in P'Lrsee Temples is to sYIl1boli~e the immortality 
of tho soul as well as the impermanent nature of man's mot
tul body ?What is the real occult moaning? 

N auSaii Station. . ~. H. IIomVAu. 

'Note,':"Yn addition to the reasons given in th~ cOlTespondenL's letter 
for thi~ ClIstom, a few other reasons nul.Y lI.)so be mentioned; . 

1.' 'I'ho divine fire, which tho Pal'SeeS are called upon to worship, i8 
the ilivine fire known under' the naDJo of Athll.l'vana.agui or Samvartak· 
agni to the .Hindu. adept.s. This fire.in the Cosmos is always blazing 
and i8 never, oan, or will be extingnished. In ordllr to h\dicate to th~ 
fire-worshippers of the Pnrsee fnith that tl)6 fire which th(,y worship is 
not tho'ol'dinary fh~o, this custOIl), has boon introduced, 
".2, Moreover, iu ancient· times, whenever it was thought nece~8ntj 
to.worship this lil'e, an adept or ... mag-iau D.e,l to invoko It and attract 
it from. alplsa. 11ut, nn adept, who could perform this diflioult Ilnu 
dnngerous opel'a11oll with SUCCe~S, wns not ",lwnysready to nttrlld ~hi~ 
divino fire for its worshippers. Hence, wheuonce 'th~ hewenly flp.me 
tI-&8 kindled by a real aclept by his occult power, it 'wa~ kept up for 
a OODsidorablo lellg~h o~ tillle without being extingl!ished.":" ~·d. ' , 

, WH~T IS "GOPf" .. ' 
I.. "Tm; Theist slIys that God is 4 person infinite, eternal,. 

oWlIiscieut, omuipo.tent, all·pel'fect; cl'm~tor' and ruler of the 
universe. ,. The Atheist doell nots.ay ,'Thel'e'll no Ood,'. 
but he says, I I Jin!lW not what you mean hy God j I am with~ 
out id~a of ~o~ i the· word '. God' is to m.e a sound conveying! 
no clear ordlstlllct. allirmatlpq. 'l d!> ino~ deny Gud. beoause 
I callno~ ,dellY. that of which, rhav~ pp (lOIlCeptiol1,and the· 
concllptiQn of: wpiclt, ~y ita .atlirme.r, is 6iQ imperfect· that he, 
ilIUllaqleto 4!l6ne it .to nw. .1£, hqwilve~,1 Gqd is afllrmed to; 
represen~ :an·existence which is distinct fi'om the existence; 
0.£ which I am .. mode, audwhich it is :al1eged is not tho 

n0tl1/loC,nQn, ,0£ whichtba lItord I I'.rep,·csentl\8.l!peoiUlit.y) ·of; 
pheno~~n;\, then I deny' Godr:und :atlh.m':tho.t it is,imPels'" 
j;ible' G9d' can be. Tbnt, :is, I llllirml that: there.is onee~illt,.. 
~mce" a.l,ld deny, t,hat tllt'r!! can be more than .0nq}·Whab. il1 
the d,iffercn,oe behveen the atheispl silOktm:of abO,VCBrld'Dheo" 
lIophy, so fal';aa its. negative Hide of.kno\\'l~ge; iii qonBideNld'lI 
· 2. ',' }.: mo~ing ,IUo}lIcule of inorganic matter does.not possesa 
ll/.ipdQr;cQnllciO:lJsDcsSj. bu·t it posllcsse!l: Ii 8m~11 piecti of 
minl;l!!tu~. : .When, moleculcs 8rB so cO'1lbined; tog'eth~r' ali· to 
iQrm th.e .film on the ulJdel'.side. (If a.' jelly, fish, tho, cle
ments of mind-~tlltf,whieh go along with them, are iiO pom. 
bil}ed as to; fOJ:m' the faint bl'ginnings of sentience .. , When 
the molecules are, sO combined 8S· to . for~ the· lll'ain' a.nd 
pervous system of a vertebrate, the 'corresponding :eknientl 
.of mind-stuff are so combined as tofol'm SODlO kind of con. 
~ciOI,lSlle6S j .tbati~ to /Jay. ch~nges in the complex ~hich. take 
plliee at the same time, get. so linked together·, Ulat th\) 
repet\tion of one implies the repetition of the, o~he~. When 
I~atter takes the complex form of a living human brain, the 
corresponding mind-stuff takes the fOI'm. of a humau cOllsci
ousnes!!, having intelligence llnd volition.'.' . How does," the 
mineral monad" differ. from the abov.e . theory Of mattcl' 
bl'oaclled by the late Prof. Clifford P , 
, 3. III what respects does the metaphysiqs of Theosopby 
diff~r frpm that of Schopenhauer or Hartmann? 

4. Do the 'fheosophists believe. like M. ,Ren'an~ that, 
though there was no .God in the b{'ginnillg of the world, 
there .will be gods in precess of time produced by nature P 

A TltUTU·SEEKER. 

· Nofea.-Q. y. Esoteric Theosophists are gnosUcs, not agnostics. Tbf'Y 
affirm that they can kuow by spiritual perception Pal'a.brahmam or Adi 
Buddha, which is the universal spiritual prinCiple, the origin alld th" 
basis of all Cosmio Evolution, It is the ono eleml'nt ai,d th~ one energy 
of which ev,!ry form of existence is but an expl'esQion and '0. mauifestn
tiou. And there i8 no personality or God beyond this prineiple. 
. Q. II. This thoory will han.llonize with the occult doctdno upon 

t,he imLjeet if, in an additi9n to the molecul~s, the 0)[i~~n9cl of the on,e 
life is pdstrilated, whoso Ill"nifestation is consciouSlIcss,whell the Ilpnd~i 
iu which It nets is of the l'oquil'ed molecula.l' flombiuati.on. ' . 
• Q. Ill. SchopenhnuCl·'. theory is imperfect, as it 40es not ~ake into 
account those pl'illciplcB in Ulan which are higher than mind or the 5th 
prinei pIe., . ' 

Q. IV. Yea, if the word God means 0. Dhyhan Chohnn.-Edi!or. 

(Continued from the last number.) 

POSTHUMOUS HUMANITY. 
BESIDES the appearance of the human phantom there are 

many occult phenomena of various kinds. }fesrperil:lm pro
duccs manifestations analogous to somnambulis~, ecstasy 
and mediumship j and it is often difficnlt to Bay wheth~1' the 
I.."ause of such a. phenomenon is related to the int~rnal person. 
J4lity or to the nervous fluid, or to a combination of both. . 

'1'he1'e is a unive1'sal etlter whose actions are often mistake1;1 
£01' those of magnetism. Its existence is ,no longer doubtful; 
!lond bas been proved by experiments made py. Arago. P. 
Secchi and otlwrs have demonstrated tl,at universal gro,vita~ 
~ion i~ caused by the qualities of that ether, whiph fills aV 
space, in which the worlds are floating. and to whose modes 
of action ligbJ:, he~t, electricity, magnetism and ~hem~cIlI 
forces owe thm!' eXIst,cIIce, . 

The nervous jll,ill, 01' magnetic ethel', belongs to all animals, 
who havo a sufficiently developed nervous system: ,Under 
nOl'mal condition" it flows from the body in proportion as it 
is formed by' physiological processes, or after it has reached a 
certain tension; but under certain cil'cumstan'ccs its existence 
becomes manifest by certain act,s of volition, such, for instance, 
floS the prodllciIlg of magnetic Bleep by a mesmerizer. ThQ 
ttcrvouH fluid proceeds from the spinal marrow and flows 
from the fingers of the mesmerizer until' its energy is ex~ 
4austed. Th'e mesmerizer will then have ,to rest until it has 
accumulated' 'again. 'l'his fluid not· onlypasscs to thc mes
merizcd persQri, but becomcs diffused through the room and 
may be there present in such a quantity, that certaiIi persons 
of a nervous t,emperament feel it to a disagrecable e:dent,aS 
~t interfores with their free respil'a"tion. . 
- 'l'his ne1'V.ous fluid not only acts through the: fingers,.but 
also through the voice 01' through the eyes, or wherever ,jt is 
sent by the will. Small birds' or animals ;can be : charmed 
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and killed by it, snakes use' it to catch 'aninials, and the 
llelief in; the '.' evil eye" is well fouilded on' factsl The action 
of the· electric eel is well kilOwn, its electric dis'charg~s 
bec~~e l~ss powe!itil the oftener they are repea~ed within .11> 

certam time. GirlS at the age of puberty espeClally pl'eserlt 
certain' magnetic phenomena, on account of all abnormal 
development of nervous fluid, and females are less in danger 
of being injured by strokes of lightning tha.n, males. 'rhe 
majority of so.-called physical mediums are females. ' Mani" 
festatiollS of an invisible mechanical powel' are often seen in 
the presence of such "mediullls," the columns of the daily 
jouruals.are often filled with accounts of them, and they a're 
known to evel'ybody except ihe "savantS." In the case 
of Angelica Cottin ,in 1846, such phenomena exhibiting an 
immense force were witnessed by thousands of people, doc~ 
tors, clei'gymen, scientists, lawyers and others for nearly a 
yenr; Arago witnessed them and brought the matter before 
the Academy of Sciences; but when' that Academy finally 
I!euta committee (whose minds were imflicienUy prejudiced to 
produce a force' which would counteract, the one that cailsed 
the phenomeba) for investigation, that fOI-ce was exhausted, 
and theinvestig.atiun had no result." There are also plantfl 
which exhibit magnetic phenomena, especially iIi the American 
I!i>~cies 'Of Phytolcicca, (Snake-root) which, on being cut, 
gives a slight electric shock !lnd also deflects the magnetic 
jleedle~ Its milgllet,ic fQrce vories nccordillg to the hour aud 
is the strongest li.t about. 2 P. M. Dr. K('l'ller gives interest
i ng accounts of an exhibition, of an invisi blo power in the 
mOl1lltains of \,,"ul'tcmbel'g, which often suddenly product'S 
n jlreat turmoil amongst the. cows, making them quite 
furious, and what is still more wonderful, pruduces move
Jl10llls of inanimllte objects such as furniture or other things; 
whieh flyaway at your approach. 

Whenever such phenomena· wero exhibited, the exal
tilt ion of sensibility in the" Seeress of Prevurst" WAil quite 
rellHtI'kable. Elect.ric efHuvia seem to be especially prepon
uerating in, the United States of America, and it is perhaps 
due to this fact thlLt Ruch a. large numbcl' of" M(!diums" 
is to be found in the United States. It is to be regretted 
that the qualiti('s of this nervous fluid have not yet been 
fully invl'stigated; bllt we know that like the universal 
etber, which it resembles, it travels with the rapidity of 
thought" acts at long distances, passes through solid bodies, 
and makes the objects which it impregnates susceptible to 
attraction 01' rrpulsion. By changing their magnetic 
polarity sneh objects lose their woight, tables float in the air, 
Ilianoes can be lifted up by a child, ecstatics walk tIu'ough 
the air 01' upon the water_ It may make combusti ble objects 
fireproo,f and -produce various phenomena, ,\'hich may. 01' 
may not exhibit a guiding int"lligenee. It may remain for 
lui almost infiniteperiou. in objects which have been impreg
llllted with it, and many apparently" miraculous" cures 
can thereby be explained. Its durability sccms to bc cnutra~ 
dieted by the velocity wit,h which it travels; but this 
apparent contradiction may bc explained by an investiglltioll 
of the nature of the molecules which are thrown out by the 
ilCrvous system.. Perhllps the aggrcglLtes resulting from a 
gl'ouping of these complex atoms are not all of a homoge
lleous na'ture ; the more subtle pnes pass through the walls 
to a distance,' while others, serving so to say as I~ matrix to 
the for,mer, remain attached to objects. 

The' causes which set that nervous fluid iuto n~otiou are 
of various kinds aud difficult to analyse; but we may say 
that it is set into action by a mechanical action comiJlg 
from the. nervous system, that this action is clLIlRed by 
thou~ht,. Il;nd that the force of its ael,ion. is pl'oportio~late to 
the llltenslty Ot the thonght 01' the wIll. A fixed Idea or 
concentration of mind pt'Oduells somnambuliHm ; an ascetio 
life gives occult powel's, a Illttural pl'Eldispositioll makes 
" mediums," some physiological processes produce epilepsy and 
catalepsj,ba""otics p,'oJluce the dreams as well as the reali
ties or sorcery, 'tnd ill all these cases we sec that mysterious 
person, called t,lle inner man, grow larger in proportion as 
the ller~Ol18 fluiu becomes more abundant and active, which 
proves that these two mysterious ageubs al'e related to each 
other by the sa.me p,irelitage. 

Persons in a somnambulic·condif·ion do, as i8 well known; 
It great deal nibre than Rimply walk about. They instinct. 
ivoly· perform such aotiQns as, they are accustomed to 
perform.; '8.: writer; will. write iii his sleep,' a. hostlercnrry 
bis horses, a seamstress sew, etc., and they do those things 
in the dark ~d without being' consciouB of theil' actions, 

but neverthelesS they seem tb be gtiided b1 Bonte' 8Ort'·of 
intelligence, because they avoid obstacles put in· their way, 
give answers to qu~stions,folldW directidtis given by othb1'8,' 
etc., but when they awake' they· hlt,ve tib l'ccollection of 
whali happened during their eleep; while during their 'tieit 
sleep they· remember what happened dudng the preceding 
01le8. Iu fact, they! exhibit all the phenomeUl1of' it double 
conscionsness, of whIch the' bne is qilite hldepeudtmt of the 
ot~er, 'RS .the,. following .occurrence will show: A man was 
informed by his friends. that. his wife in the pJ'l'ceding 
night, had bcell seen, on. ,the ,roof of a cllurch.. At llQon, 
whi'le she was asleep, he asked her about her 1l0ctu1'llal 
perambubtious,and she gave him art account of the same 
;with all the details I ItcHing ,him also that. she had, hurt her 
left foot ag~in~t <me of· the· projecting. nails of .the iroof. 
After she awoke, shc ''''as surprised ~o heal' her llUsbal)~ ask 
'her . ,1';hether she felt any pain in that foot., and stillmore 
Burprised, when, upon examination, she found a ,,'ound, ot 
the o.l'igin of which she oould giye no. account. ' , 
. From oui· experiences ih Isoiimahiuulism ~·e hiay draw 'the 

follOWing conclusionS:,' . ". ' 
LSomnamb.lllism beirig spontaneouR in some"is latent 

in all, d.nd cali manife~t itsdlf,undel' the iiIfluence of a. .moral 
com~riotion 01' ot.hOr 'pHysiological causes. . I ' . 
. 2. 'l'he extraordmary feats performed by somnamb'u)es' 
pI'ove tbe existence bf an ac~ive alld intelligenh force, or a. 
p6rs,onli.lity di~e~ClUfi'blri, ~lie waking pe,I·sonaI'itY? and 'which 
see IUS to ha,ie It.S centre. 11l the nervous gang-hons of the 
epigastt'ium. This ,explains why the' soninambule in the 
sleeping condition docs not even recognise the lllOst.f/lmiliar 
VI)iellS, aud ill the waking statu remembers nothing of what 
happened during her sleep. FUI·thermol·e no imm'oral acts 
have e.ver been performed to our knowledg~ by somnl;Lnlhuied 
during theil' trance, aitd it seems t,hat this. mysterious inner 
man is free frum the chain~ of animality: I .,' .' . 

3. 'l'his inner personality seems to have an equal it not 
a higher intelligence than the other one,. b~tve\'y ofteri it 
Reemsto act without any intelligehce~ imagining a chah' to. 
be a horse, a stick of wood a snake, ete. , ' 

4. Somnambulism is due to disehgagemcnt of nervous 
fluid mLused by a distUl'bance of the equilihrium of physio~ 
logical funct,ions, of which the nervous syRtem is the centre, 
lf little nei,\,ous fluid is present, the results of its action 
are undefincd and may resemble dreams; but if mlleh force 
is set into action, the internal personality appears and acts 
like a man who is awake aud guided by intelligent energy_ 

If this nCI'VOUS fluid is transferred upon another, a new 
order of result.s a.ppClu's. The" m,agqetised" person fulls 
aslelo'p, becomes clairvoyant and ans\vel's questions. All 
sensat iOIl disappears, the "su bjeet" hears only the' voice 
of the magnetiser or of those who are" en . }'apport", 
with him, he feels no pain, and the Illost painful surgical 
operations havc be"n and are often perfol'med 'in that coil~ 
dit.ion. Enfeebled nerves are more liahle to be influenced 
by magnetislll, and thereforc somnn.mbulifoHil is Ulorc pi·evalent 
among the female sex. If the" subject" becomes clairvoyant 
he ca.n see his own hody with all its internal organs, predict 
the tillIe and course of his disease and presCl'ibe for himself 
as ~ell as' othel's, and. it would be well, if educated physicianR; 
instead of deCl·ying mesmerism and leaving it in the hands 
of quacks, would study the same and make it useful by tak", 
illg it into their own hands_ . . 

Not only the character of the internal personal ity seems to 
be different from the edernal one, but even its physiognomy 
is changed. It 8pt-aks of its other self tlS of a differe"t 
person, does not know its own name and often takes tIle 
name Qf another, after the manner of obsessed. people and 
" mediums." The ordinary personality Reems .to be centred iIi 
the brain, and the magnetic personality in the solar plexus, 
whence sometimes her voice seems to proceed. Sonlet,imes, 
either in consequence of a natural predisposition, or frolU 
the intensity of the netvous fluid, the magnet,ie personality 
(nstral body) b~cOJiles full of energy, alld sei)arat.e~ it6elf 
apparently fro.m the physical body .. 'l'he lattet· then appears 
like one dead, perhaps fQr hOltrs Slid even 'for' duya;, and 
when the somnambule returns to. his seliMs, he ·will·, talk of 
long voyages which he made and ~xtraordinai-y viRiolls 
which he nas seen. However this lucidity is not always 
free from error, alldvel7 eften what he sft.y81is· niueh in~ 
termingled with mistakes. This may perhaPs in sUme .casei' 
be attributed to/the influence of' thili 'llIagtleti~el';' who 
frequently exercises. 8~ch .& strong '~tlfll\eneci that .. th:'· 
sOnlna1l1bule 01111 like' a mll'l:,or: reflects his'own thought8,) 

.... 
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or in other words, the fi'xed idea of the me~mei'iter passes 
into the brain of the subject; but such cases do not' de
stroy the validity of those, where a true and marvellous 
clairvoyance is exhibited, many of which are now suffi
ciently well known. Some especially gifted persons exhibit, 
this second sight sometimes even in their waking state, and 
the Cfl,ses of Appollonius of Tyana, seeing the murder of the 
tyrant Domitian j of Swedenborg at Gotbenburg seeing a 
conflagration neal' his house at Stockholm, etc" are too well 
known to need repetition, and many instances are known 
where even amollgst common people such a spontaneous 
clairvoyance manifcsted itself j especially such instances as 
refer to the affait,s relating to the members of one family, 
however great the distance may be by which they are sepa
rated, One man in, France was stal'tled ft'om his sleep by 
the report of a gun, and saw his uncle rolling in his blood j 

Boon after, the news arrived that at that momeut the unele, 
who was far, away, was shot by a mob, It see'ms, therefot'e, 
that if two pers~ns are connected together either by family 
ties, magnetism, friendship 01' love, their spheres become 
intermingled and capable of interchanging impressions, 
Cases of olairvoyance during ordinary sleep are IIlso quite 
common. l'here is furthermore no doubt that somnam
buIes often ean predict future events. Every event can be 
considered as the result of a certain number of moral or 
physie,al forces j and" accident" is only a wOl'd which hides 
our ignorance of the causes which put those forces into 
action j but the 'lucid somnambule can read those causes in 
the waves of the cosmic ether and divine the results. A 
~otch Highlander described the battle of Culloden at the 
very'spot where two years afterwards it took place. Othe~' 
buch cases are known in history, 

As a. clairvoyant may see the, future, so may he seethe 
past j and tell us of events that happened even thousands of 
years ago," N ot,hi ng in nature is ever annihilated, every 
motio~ . produces an eff,ect. Every vibration, whatever its 
origin may be, can be compared to those which are emitted 
oy a luminous body and are held fast in the ether, 

More than, thil,ty years ago a moralepidemio broke out 
in tho' United Stutes of America, whence it extended to 
I~Ul'ope. Kuockings and r11,ps were heard in a house at 
Hydseville occupied by one Wecklll11,n, and afterwards by the 
falllily of John Fox. 'rhe raps, by the manner in which they 
carne, iudicated an i n'telligence, a,nd, when q uestioned, all~wer- , 
eJ that they wet'e caused by spil'its. So came spiritualism iuto 
existenee. 'l'hose that never snw the phenomena denied their 
l'xistence, and those that were convinced of theit'reality 
aceept.ed tho explanation given by the "' spirits," without 
trouhling themselves to search for allother. l'hc Fox-girls 
were evidently magnetic persons, the rappings and knockings 
were caused unconseiously hy themselves, and' the answers, 
wbich wero given by the pretended defunct, were dictated 
hy the same intelligence that made tables jump and pellcils 
wrile, that is by the above mentioned magnctic personality 
of the" mediums" or the pel'sons present. 'rhe history of 
spiritualislll is well known, 'rhe Academies of sciences haLl 
II. few short lived triumphs when the unconseious cerebration 
tht'ory, the involuntary muscle movcment and tho toe snapping 
theories were invented j but their joys werc of little duration, 
lind, unablo to explain things which they did 110t like to 
examine, they were dl'iven to their usnallast l'eSOllrCe, which 
ill to hide themselves in their dignity and to dellY tho 
facts, because they aro inconsistent with theit, theories. 

The answers given by tho " spirits" are generally correct. 
If the table is asked your age, it will be of no use for yon 
to deny the correctness of the answer it gives j the pencil 
will write down how much money you have ill your pocket, 
although you may not yourself know the amount, and if 
JOu will afterwards count it, you will find the answer 
eonect. At the close of ono ,. seance" a person asked, "how 
IlIany ears are in this room?" 'rhe table said sixteen, But 
there were on.lJ: seven persons present j repeated questions 
to the table ehetted tho same answer to the great perplexity 
of the sitters, until finally one of them discovered the cat 
.leeping in a corner, and so the riddle was solved. Occnr
rrtlcetl like this happen in spirit circles every dHy j tho 
I, ~pirits" manifest all intelligence evcn superior to that of 
the Mittel'S, just as the intelligence exhibited by a person in , 
tho Ilow/lalllbulic state is' superior to her every day intolli
~mce, Indeed th~, two phenomena are iN.terchangeable: 

• See Prof. Deutou'a;" Tho Soul of Thi"ga." 

Somnambulists become 'I Mediums," and" llediuins" becomel 
somul\.mbulists, The 'one writes, the other talks, but both, 
are acted on by the same mysterious agent. If the" spirit'" 
is asked to identify himself, he either says he is simply a: 
spirit, 01' he gives his name as that of a deceased person. 
He will talk like that person, act like him, and, if invited to 
write, the hand wl'itillg and even the orthography will resemble 
that of the deceased. The " spirits" of Shakespearc Goethe 
and Sehiller, etc., will come and perhaps through the' hand or 
an ignorant person write poetry imitating the style of thoso' 
poets. Some" spirits" will come and introduce themselves 
to us as angels 01' devils. They usually do not know much 
and if we ask them, they hesitate aud become cmbarrassed: 
and, if we press them, they become offended, The personal 
equation in a spiritistic circlc is always a prominent feature.' 
If we go to a seance ill Ireland, which is held unller the 
patronage of St, Patrick, and inquire about religious matters, 
the answers given by the" spirits" will be strictly Catholic' 
in a circle in Bng!and we sh~1l be told by the same" spirits,'; 
that "' no popery IS Wllnted, and t.hat the Pope is the anti
christ and Rome the modern Babylon, In France and 
Germany the" spirits" are more liberal and seem to be free
thinkers, but in Russia t.hey become orthodox and schismatic. 
In Constantinoplo they ILre Mahommedans, orthodox Bud
dhists in Ceylon, and in India, if permitted to speak, Brah
mins, In a circle composed of people of education they aro 
generally polite and set'ious: while in a circle compo(led of 
boors, thcy become frivolous and ignorant, talk about tl'ivial 
matters, aud their jokes become rougb, impertinent, and 
perhaps have tho odor of the dunghill. 

The phantoms invoked at spirit circles, whether made to 
talk through the table or to write, or even if they take an ob
jeotive form, resemble therefore a mirage, similar to that, 
which the somnambule is made to see by the will of tho 
mlLgnetiser. Let us call the High Priest of spiritualism, 
Allnn Kardec, as witness and see what he says in his" Book, 
of Mediums." He takos it one dlLy in his head to call the 
spirit of1'arLuff(l. l'al'tuffe comes a:udexhibits his classic 
cI1l1l'!\.Cteristic~. It is indeed the pcrson represented by 
~foliere with hili swcetish and hypocritical language, .4., 
sharp cxamination fullows, and tho medium is convinced of 
the ,spirit's idcntity, '" But," says he, "holY did you come 
here? You know that you !lcver existed P" '" It is true,'" 
s11,ys tlie ghost, " But' I am the spirit of an actor who often' 
pla.yed l'artuffe." 

The following, tolu by Allcn KUl'dec, ill still mor'e conclu·· 
sivo: "A gentleman had a nest of small birds in his garden: 
One day the nest disappeared, and he wall Led to know what 
llfld becomo of the little bil'df:!, lIe went to a mcdium and 
a circle was held, l'he spirit of the old bit'd, calllo and 
said :' Do not worry, my young oncs are all safe. 'rhe 
house-cat happened to knoek the nest down this morning; 
as she jumped upon the wall, but you will find them at the 
foot of the wall in the grass.' The gentleman went right' 
aw,\y homo and found the bil'lls all safe at thc designated 
place. It is to be supposed that, if the spirit of a stone had 
been called, it would have appearcd as well as the spirit of 
'l'artuffe and the bird." 

We now see that the active principle in the mcdium and 
iu the sonlllambule is one and the same. In the first it 
obtains its greatest accumulation of energy, because it draws 
from the medium as a centre of production that vital force 
which produces the magnetic effocts j while t.he ~ecolld, 
borrowing ft'om a foreign souroe, receivcs that yital force in a 
limited and dilut(ld form, Spiritualism pt'oduces the same 
wonders as the magnetie sleep, and even gt'eater ones, 
having a h1l'gel' source of power to draw fl'olll. Tho" modi
um" thereby hecomes clait','oyant, speaks different languages, 
composes poctt'Y, writes leutures, read" the thoughts of 
others, sees the plLi'lt aml rnay predict the future. Spit'itual
ism is a bt'anch of the science of Magic and was known 
amongst the ancients till such au extent, that kings prohi
bitcd its pt'actice uudor severo penalties. The fathers of 
the church fulminatod against table-tipping anll rapping, and 
amongst Asiatic peoplo it has been known f.-qm time 
imlllemorial. 

Among the "mit'acles" of the Catholic Saint,s, thero is: 
none lllore interesting than that of St. Francis Xavier, by,: 
which he was visihly prlJseu!. d uriug a storm in two ships" 
being ill different localities, ne waH going fr,om Japall ~o 
China iI,l the lllouth of Novomhel' 1571, bllt /:levenQa.y~ aHor 
the departure a' storID, br'oke out, and one of the boats of, 
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tho ship with fifteen men in it was carried away and disap. 
peared. For three days nothing was heard of the boat, rmd 
everybody believed it to be lost; but St. Francis Xavier 
assured the captain that in thl'ee days the boat would return 
and prevailed on him to wait. On tho third day the missing 
boat returned, and as it arrived, its occupants before strp
ping on board insisted I.hat Saint Francis Xavier should 
have the honor to climb the ladder first, and they all 
affirmed that he had been with them during the three days 
of the storm, and cheering them and giving them good advice. 
Bvidently it was the" double" of tho /:)aint that piloted 
them back to the ship. 

The "Acta Sanctorum" are full of such miraclcs, und 
Rhow that the more a person is givcn to contemplation, tho 
moro Bnch occult but nevertheless natural powers may be
como developed, cspecially if assisted in their developmcnt 
by an ascetic life. People in a high degree of mental cxal
tation or ecstasy lu1.YO becn secn floating in tho air and 
history is full of such accounts. At the time of Phillip II. 
a Dominic monk named Jcsus ~farie roso bodily up into the 
nil', when breathed upon by tho Kil1g. Joseph De Uopertino, 
an Italian monk, cxhibited tho same phenomenon, holding a 
crucifix in his hand and flonting over the lighted candles in 
the church, without his clotbes being set on fire by them. 

Sometimos instcad of the ecstatic rising throngh the air 
to an objoct which he contcmplates, the object is attracted 
to him. CrOSAes and images of saints havc in this manner 
descended from the WILlis to the devout contemplators, doors 
have opencd be foro ecstatics, books and £urnituro changed 
their places, etc. nut bcsides the phenomcnon of attraction, 
there is that of repulsion. Mysticism has two polcs, ecshLsy 
I\nd obsession. If a timid believer commits a /lin, which ho 
da.l'eB not tell hif! confeRsor, tho weight of his rcmorRe, tho 
disgrace which ho fcars, the damnation which he expect./l, fill 
him with dark visionfl. 'l'he nervous fluid, which under such 
circumstances issues from his bra.in, is necessarily the 
antithesis of that of an ecstatic; and he is repulsed from 
things to which he WIlS attracted before. Ho exhibits 
extraordinary muscular power and can ouly be restrained by 
forco. 

A young Spanish monk in tho Convent of Morcrala. had 
run away, but rcpented and rcturncd voluntarily. His 
remorse pl'Oducod all tho symptoms of obscssion. He 
gnashed his teeth, his mouth foamed, hc uttered horrible 
blasphemies, disputed with thoso who camc to exorciso his 
" dcvil," etc. At another time he becamo ocstatic, believcd 
himself to bc surrounded by saints amongst whom was Saint 
Bernhard, he assisted in the lJ1ass and sang a "magnificat," 
which hc had never heard bcfol'e, in thc most beautiful 
manncr, etc. Aftcr the mass, Saint Bernhard approached 
him, blamcd him for having stolen some apples in the 
garden and exchanged words with another brothel' without 
permission, and ordercd him to rcceive thc discipline. The 
monk thcn undrossed and administered to himself thc usnal 
but now imaginary flagellation until he fainted, and the 
monks presl'ut belicved him dcad; but hc recovered, rcad 
flnelltly thc cpistlc in a loud voice, although he was hardly 
able to spcIl; ho then went aslcep, and when ho awoko ho 
was oured, as well of his obsession as of his ecstasy. 

There is no donbt that t.bc so-called" mil'llcles" incr('ase in 
froquency as the belief in them increases; while an atmos
rhere of scepticism, giving rise to tho secretion of a different 
quality of r,ervous fiuid, is antagonisHc to their occurrence. 
During the mlddlo ages, when the country was dotted with 
eon vents and Ilunneries, cach convent or nunncry acted as 
II- centro of energy, or as a point for the necumulat,ion 
()f tho forces ncccssary for the production of occult pheno
mena, Man~ legends may be accredited to halluoination 
()l' to t4c invent}on of monks, but to deny them all would 
be a ridiculou1,l and puerile attempt to deny history. Faith. 
secms' to 'be a Ilccess3ry factor in their occnrrence, und 
we may seo every dn,y, how in so-called spirit circles the 
entrance of a sceptical or antagoni&tic }le!SOIl can hinder the. 
pbenomcna or destroY the power whICh pl'oduces thcm. 
'thcrefore with advance of I·at.ionalism and urtbelief, sO-Cl1lled ' 
"miraclcs" have become less frequent; while nmongst those 
pcoples that have more rellgious £el'voul' thellc phenomena are 
weil known. rrhe Mahommedans, Buddhists and Hindus hn,vo 
their !fActa Sanctorum" as well as the Catholics; the mission
~'ries car.not ~nd do not deny them, but they Rscribe snch 
works to the action of the devil. But even at the prescnt 
til\r s~ch thin~s oocur in the West as well as in the East, and 

only a stubborn ignorance can ignore tltelli, Mndclcine' d, 
Pazzi did the fineflt needle work and painting with 
bandaged cyes and in perfectly dark roomA, and many otherll 
do the same. Saint 1!'ranecB Romana became pedectly stiff 
dlll·ing hcr trances, so that hor arms coilld not be bent with
out breaking them. She was dellf to all prayers and threat~ 
uttcred by hcr Ruperiors, but as soon as her confcssor en
tercd and spoko to her, she understood him, answered hill 
qnestionR and obeyed his orders, exhibiting in this manner 
all the phcnomcna mrmifested by the action of a mesmo
rizcr opon his Embject. Fakirs and Brahmins have often 
becn seen to float in the air; Saint Theresa was frequent
ly lifted up in the samo mrtllncr by an invisible infll1ence 
which she fOllnd it sometimes difficult to resist, and thl! 
cafle of the "medium" Homo is well known. Baron Du 
Pol;et Srtys that doors oftcn opened or closed before him 
without any visible causo; while probably this invisible 
cause was nothing else but the fluidic personality of Du Potc~ 
himself, and Louis Jacolliot tells us of many similar occur
rences produced by Fakirs in the presenee of English offieen 
and without any possibility of cheating. 

The action of the nervous cther to randOl' ohjects incom
bustiblo is well known. Some people can put their fingers 
in molten lead 01' some other melal without bcing burnt. 
Some scientists have attempted to explain this phenomenon 
by thc theory that the water contained in' the skin forml 
/lphcroidal globules by tho action of t.hc heat and so protect 
the epidermis; but wc have yet to see the first scientist who 
would be willing to submit himself to an cxpcriment illustrat
ing his theory, and we Ilavc no donbt that if such an one 
should be rash enough to attempt it, he would get horribly 
burnt. In the middle ages this phenomenon was verI 
wcll known, and gave rise to the well. known ordeal by fire. 

The fact that animal magnetism adheres for a long tim. 
to the objects which are impregnated with it, cxplains man, 
phenomena of which we aro told in tho history of the 
saints as well as in tales of Borcery. A missionary, who 
lived long amongst tbo North American Indians, says that 
on a certain occasion the Indians wanted to call the 
"spirits." They made tho Europeans go out of the' 
place where the ceremony waS to take place, because al
though bcing ignorant of the laws of mesmcrism, they knew 
that the prosence of a scept,ical stranger would destroy the 
power. For /leveral hours they performed thcir usual cero
monies without obtaining I1ny l'mmlt. This mado t·hem 
Buspect that a stranger was hidden somewhere in the place, 
and when ~carch was instituted they found in a corner the coat 
of a Sprtniard. After this coat was rcmoved t.be " spirits" 
appcared. "Obsesscd" peoplc often become fnrious at the 
approach of n. rclic of some saint, or some other object, eveu 
if that object is sccretly brought ncar, and a casc is known 
of a somnambulic child, which came into its normal condi
tion everytimo a piece of a bless cd sprig was put in its 
bonnet. 

The curcs which Navc been effected in the cemetery of St. 
Medard, upon thc gravo of the Abbe of Paris, beloog to the 
Bame order of phenomena. Soon after the pilgrimagcs to 
his tomb had commenccd, it was found that the entil'!! 
cemetery wus I1lflgnctiscd. A few grains of ihc ~ame taken 
at random would produce phcnomena with certain persons. 
Cun we bclicve that nil that magnetism camo from the 
remains of thc Sllint? 'Wc t,hink not. It is morc rational to 
believe that the supcrabullllance of that magnetic fluid Cflma 
from the multitudes of believcrs tha.t were ellgag-cd in .pray
ers, ecstasy and contortions at. that pluco. Thc rcccnt 
oocurrences at Lourdes and other pln,ees can be cxplained in 
the samc manner. If an impulse is once givcn, thc credu
lous peoplo will go to such a placc, and filled with fait.h, 
stimulated by incense and mURic, und under an infense 
ol!:citement they diffuse Ule very magnetic aum which the, 
seek, and which will adhere to places 01' springG or' pool, 
as long as tho belicf 01' the excitcmont lasts. The 
p!ltient, iilrcariy magnetised by praycrs, confession~, 
fast.s and I coinmuniolls, arrives, and if his diseaso i, 
caused by some nerVOUB derangemcnt, he lnay.cxpcct a cure. 
Such II. curo is not always durable; but if txe vital force i. 
strong enough it may become permanent. 

1£ we wish a more direct proof of the power of magnet
ism, produced by a collective force, we can see it every da, . 
in so-called" spirit circles," not only in all civilized. 
countries, but also amongst the savn.ges. Certain South.se:\ 
blanders hn.vo yellrly meetings to whieh the tutelary deitiel 
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of their villages are invited. In the middle of a l:u'ge room 
is a boat, around which the people assemble. Each god is 
then called by name and requested to show his power by 
making the poat move. Of course all the inhabitan,ts of the 
village in which the cel'emony takes place d<)sire to see their 
god WiD, and thereby concentrate all their will power upon 
that boat, which, after a while, begins to move forward or 
backwards. After this, another deity takes hel' turn, and 
the one who moves thq boat, the lo~gest distance is declared 
victorious. The missionaries of course say that it is tho 
work of tho devil. 

In all these iustances we see either the direct nction of the 
magnetic ether, 01' the mysteJ'ious personality to which the 
sallie gives rise. Ecstasy and an ascetic life produce an 
abnormal q []a~ltity of tha~ fluid; especially is t,his caused by 
a. celebate life, which leads so to say to a plethor[L of vital 
electricity, and nnder favourable circumstances to a separa
tion of the" doublt/' from the physical body. 

(To be cOlltillued.) 

THE HOLLOW GLOBE. By:I'lL L. SIIERMAN. 

LEAVING aside the question of the supposed origin of this 
llook as a spirit communication (the" Spirit" may have been 
an " Adept" ,) its central idea is that this globe of ours is 
constructed in the form of a hollow sphere, with a shell some 
thirty to forty miles in thickness, and that the interior 
:mrface which is a beautiful world, in a more highly deve
loped e~ndition than the exterior, is accessible by a eirc.uitous 
and spirally formed aperture, that may be fonnd III the 
unexplored open Polar Sea, alld this openin~ affords easy 
navigation by a broad and deep channel leadmg from ono 
8urfaco to the other, and that the largest ships or steamers 
may sailor steallleither way, w.ith, as much facility, as they 
can pass through any other wmdmg or somewhat crooked 
channel. 

As tho author has not seen himself the interior of this 
inner world, but depends in giving his details about the same 
on clairvoyant examinations, and as no Polar expedition has 
yet reached the pole, ~l£hough some cxp~ditions came very 
neal' to it, and there belllg apparently notlung to prevent them 
from reaching it, unless indeed it may have been the exercise 
of some occult power-the author of courso cannot posi
tively provo that the globe i.s hollow, and inhabited, bu~ ho 
does this negativcly by provlllg that It cannot be otherWise. 

Ho fh'st showl:! that every noted event in history has 
,occurred in exact order, and in its propel' time and place, in 
regular succession; ~o that it could not have possibly 
oecu1'l'ed Booner, nor longer delayed. Eaeh event took placo 
iu exact accordance with man's condition at the period of its 
,occurrence. Gunpowder, steamships, printing presses, 
electric telegraphs wero inventions born of the time when 
necessity called them iuto existence. Wheu Catholic supre
macy and intolerance overran all Western Europe, an 
obscure young sailor was deeply impresscd with an idea that 
finally resulted in the discovery of what was termed a new 
world new western countries became settled in proportion 
as oId, eastern' count.ries became overllopu lated, the ever 
Burgill" tide of emigration has steadily rolled on in its 
'onw'.l1'd course from, Central Asia through the continellt of 
Europe, then across the Atlantic to the Bastern shores of 
Amer'ica, tln'ough the wildeJ'lless and across the desert plains 
aud precipitous mountain ranges, until it finds itself opposed 
by the broad waters of the Pacific Ocean, with a deusely 
lJopulated country on the othel' side, 

Bmigration like revolutions never moves backward if it 
call no more reach fOl'ward to the West; it must spread to 
the North and South, The coming emigration to the North 
has already been foreshadowed by the pUI'chase of the 
ltussian Possessions in North America by the United States. 
Alaska seenlS to be the future halfway station between America. 
and the North poJc, where the extensive steamship lines, 
whieh at no remote period will bo established, will take in 
their supplies of coal. At the prcsent rate of increase, ill 
less thltll a Imndl'cd years frolll now, America will have a. 
population of over 400 milliolls lind a new tenito!'y must be 
found to accommodate them. Such a territory will be found 
IIJ following the warm Kuro Siva current of the Pacific 
ocean through Behring's Strait into the open Polar sea. 

Haying once penetrated the frigid belt, we find there an 
ocean of Bome l,200 miles in diameter with a. temperate 
climate. Man sccms to be irresistibly attracted to it, for in 

8p~te ~f all the failures, caused mostly' by serious blunders of 
SCIentIfic men, Polar expeditions will be continued, until we 
finally shall 'succeed in entering the charmed circle, which is 
bOi·d·ered ~y a fl'ozen zone of some ten degrees lrttitude, gene
rally rangmg from 70 to 80 degrees. Within this circle the 
climate cannot be dependent for its temperature 'to any· con
siderable extent upon those causes that regulate the ehanges 
of the seaSOllS south of the glacial belt, by which it ig 
surrounded. FOI' if dependent upou such, it would for ever 
remain locked in the frozen embrace of the vast fieldl:! of ice. 
that wonhl accumulate from year to year and from age to 
age. Those great formations would have naturally 
elieroached upon the temperate latitude!:!, thus extending 
their area and depth, until all the wat,ers upon the face of 
the earth would have been attraded thither to swell the 
increasing glaciers of the Arctic regions, and all the solar 
and other influences operating in the temperate zones coul{l 
not have preyented the catastrophe, had not the great presid
ing mind ordered it differently, by arranging this globe so 
that a temperate clime might also exist at this polar 
extreme. This makes the open Polar Sea a necessity, and it 
seems rather strange that navigators have never entered the 
same, Some of them declare that there was nothing in view 
to hinder, for, as far as their eyes or glasses woqld reach 
towards the North, all was open; no impediments in the way; 
but they did not go on, Some inexplicable ren,Bon prevented 
those parties from pursuing where the road lay open befora 
them, and has prevented their successors from finding any 
open pathway, and the great geographical enigma of our 
~lobe still remains unsolved, waiting for a Columbus to solv@ 
it. 

Captaiu Parry in 1810 saw no visible signs of ice in the 
very highest latitude he reached ; Wrangle in 1820, far to th@ 
north alid east of llehring's Straits, saw no appearance of ice, 
but for some strange l'easons these navigators did not prose
cuto their explorations. Whalers and others insist on having 
seen the open Polar Sea, and the Kuro Siva and Gulf stream 
are positive prooft! of its existence. Its temperate climate 
may bo attributed to the longitudinal cleetro-magnet.ic 
currents, converging into a common focus at or 'near the 
pole and their entering the shell. 'l'hese converging a.ctivi
tics, passing through water or the more solid earth to tho 
interior surface, must necessarily produee considerable heat, 
doubtlesl:! sufliciellt to prevent the freezing of the waters of 
the entire pobr cil'cle. 

The defenders of the igneous theory of the interior of tho' 
earth describe the same as an immense bombshell, fillell 
brimful with intellsely molten lava, surrounded by a crnst 
from twenty-five to sixty miles in thickness. In snpport of 
their views, they tell us of the increasing temperature as we go 
downwards iuto the earth, the igneous formation of granite, 
the supposed action of hot water upon the lower sedimentary 
rocks, the large extent of territory affected by earthquakes, 
the vast amount of lal'a thrown from voloanoes and the con· 
tinnous activity of the same, ' 

'rhe prominent al'gument for t,he existence of this scientifio 
hell has been the increase of temperature as we penetrato 
the earth, genemlly about one dcgree in fifty 01' sixty feet; 
but it has been found that in deep soulldings of the ocean. 
the water was colder as they approached the sea bottom_ 
The ocean has given us access to a point 37,000 feet nearer 
this t\lrrible imaginary furnace, bllt that tremelldous depth 
f,tiled to present any indications of increasing tempera,ture. 
Lately an artesian well was sunk in the city of St. Louis, 
Missouri, to the depth of 3,843~ feet, and by 80 doing tho 
question of increasing temperature has been settled for ever. 
It not only did not SUppOl't the theory of internal heat. 
but proved exactly the opposite and established t.ho theory 
of internal cold. Instead of placing below our feet the most 
~ctive alld dangerous materials, that would be constantly 
mlj.king distllrbaY;ce, the <;ontrolling' intelligence has placed 
there the most inactive, that would lie ~till. It was found 
that at the boring of that well.the heat iucrt'ltsed until they 
bad measured 3,209 feet, where dto tempel':~ture was 107 
degrees F, It then began to sink, antI a~ 3,817 feet it 
showed a temperature of lOG deg-t'ecs-and at 3,1)27 the 
thermometer fell to 105 d(;grees. At this !'Rte we would 
arrive at a depth of about nine miles a temperature some· 
what, below zel'O, and dOli btless still farthcr below wa 
should find the foundati"lls of tltis globe in that frozen 
negativo condition that will induce them to lie still until 
~Il the great destiued cbanges Clln take placo upon and 
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near the SUi·face, that have been provided for in the vast 
programme of the world's past a~d fut,ure his.tory .. 
, If we construct a sphere of eIghty mches In dla~eter 

instead of 8 000 miles with a shell of four-tenths of an mch 
in thicktiess'"wewould have the r!1lative proportions of the 
earth's int-erior and its crnst as given by onr fire·PllilosopherB.' 
We may now plnce within the interior liquid ~re at 7~000 
degrees-which, says Prof. Hitchcock, is BufftClent to melt' 
all the materials of the rocks; and ne intelligent person could 
be found who would not arrive at the conclusion that the shell 
itself wo~ld soon become a liquid mass as its entire contents' 
are only one thirty-fifth part of the fire within. 

It is difficult to conccive of an idea more repugnant to our 
natures or one more horrible to contemplate, than that the 
vast interior of Ollr globe, which might casily have been 
fitted up so grandly and. beautifully,. ';l'nd subser~e th.e 
glorions purpose of prodllclli~ and sustal.mng huma~ m~elh
gence, should have been so Jnlserably rumed by bemg filled, 
brimming full of incandescent lava. 

, We PllflS for the present to a consideration of the supposed 
j'gl).eous formation of the granite rocks, and come to that 
pedod where it is said that in consequence of great internal 
lleat the earth's surface produces a wonderful prolific growth 
of vegetation of. gign:ll~ic 1?roportions, such as. el~ormous 
trec fei'ns, calamites, slgIllana and numerous vanetws that 
l~ave left their fossil remains on top of the Devonian and 
iniinediately below the coal formation. It appears tha~ t~is 
iinniense £lor,a was found upon the top of a very extensIve 
forrillition, which is still above another of fossiliferous rocks 
that had been the residence of organic living beings for 
untold nges before this growth existed. Now the d,ifftculty 
seeins to be, not to prodn'ce the extensivo growth of vege-, 
tation blit to obtain the amount of heat from the internal 
sourc~ that would transfol'm these forests into bituminous 
~nd authracite coal and still permit the existence of vegetable 
and animal lifo to continue. A heat" sufficient to produce 
~ven charcoal, would not be consideredconducive to healthy 
growth of snch life, and,it is evidcnt that many ages pre
vions to the coal period these forms of life existed and 
flourished as all the paleozoic rocks testify. After the crust' 
IIRS so cooled down as to produce vegetable and animal life, 
it would bo impossible many ages afterwards to get up a 
heat that would make the world a universal coal pit. The 
causes of the great coal fields that now supply our manu
factories, steam engines and dwellings with fuel, must be 
looked for in' some ot,hcr direction, which the author 
explains, but which space does not permit us to examine. 

Voloanoes are supposed to be vent holes or chimncys that 
reach from the surface to the great fire within, contrived for 
the purpose of safety vitlves thflt may permit any surplus 
gases or dangeroufl elements to escape. No one will 
deny that a globe of molten lava, that has an area of nearly 
200,000,000 square miles, and a heat of over 7,000·'-F. and 
Qnly enclosed by a f!'ail crust of about forty miles in depth, 
would require at least all the open chimneys that are known 
to exist in the shape of active volcanoes upon, the globe. 
But these active volcanoes are neither numerous nor re
guarly dist,ributed, and the disturbed nnd explosive 
dements might Rome day be found unwilling to go very far 
out of the way to accommodate any portion of tho outside 
world. A certain able but eccentric geologist tells us that a 
large portion of the active volcanoes have been extinguished 
by the sea running into the crater and extinguishing the 
fil'e, and, to show that he is serious, he intimates that there 
are m$n in New England who, for a suitable compensation, 
,vould underta,ko to construct a subterranean tunnel from 
the Mediter!'anean to Mount Vesuvius, to let in a stream 
of 'water of sufficient magnitude to quench that infernal 
monster. He thus resembles the incompetent engineer, 
sitting on the safety valve of his engine, to increase the 
pressure of steam, and if the igneous theory is correct, we 
may expect to Beo our' globe torn to pieces at any time by 
SOmo blundering scientist. ' 

. But fortu~ately we are not iu such a precarions situation., 
IJ1here are other ana better reasons to explain the causes of, 
the existence of volcanoes and carthqnakes. We are told 
that volcanoes 1)OIch forth volumes, of dense smoke with 
]rtrid flaines and ashes in enormous quantities, cinders, scol'ia: 
and mud,steam, sand, lapilly, rocks of various dimensions, 
ahd lava; nnd it, is somewhat remarkable that the lava:is not 
very thoroughly melted. These ,materials must. Lave com~ 
fl;om: i'~sef,ioirs ,whero th,ey severally had an existe,llpc ; they, 

could'hot have becn brought from ahy pIa~e whel~e t.heYdid ~ot 
exist, and wc often see that when such resorvoirs havl1 ,become 
cxhausted, the mountn,in is swallowed up in the vacancy thus 
produced. Moreover many of tho subl!tances thrown out 
a;r~ combustibles. Why have they not been consumed at a 
heat that may be 10,0000? Smoke and cinders itre the' 
resnlt of the combustion of organic substances, and certainly 
no ol'ganic substance can have existed at a temperature that 
will melt gmnite rock. These substances must have been 
the results of evolution after granite was formed.' Neither 
could there be any water or mud. The force which throws 
out rocks at the distance Of 6,000 feet above the summit of 
Cotapaxi, which is nearly 18,000 feet high, must ~ec~ssarily 
be backea by something more permanent ~han a IIqmd globe 
of molten granite, as the explosive force m ?' volcano must 
act in the same manner as it does in a gun; It must have a 
solid resist,ing basis to receive the recoil., It is therefore 
clear that the origin of volcanoes must be looked for amongst 
the great, fires that are kindled in cavities in. the interior of 
earth's crust, and such cavities have been' discovered. But 
these cavities have a solid bottom, and far below them is the 
region of undisturbed repose, The ca:lses of vo!canoes cnn 
b,e .found in the oil-bearing rocks, 'wInch, accordlllg to Prof. 
Denton, are of gren,t thickness and vast e:-tent, and some ~f 
the petroleum shales are so rich, t.hat sIXty gallons of 011 
may be distilled from a single ton. . . 

As the igneous theory does not explalll the eXIstence of 
volcanoes so' does it not account for the phenomena of earth
quakes. 'u, earthquakes are caused by the quaking of an 
interior globe of molten lava, :why do they not extend 
simultaneously all over the earth s surface? How can t~ey 
be limited in extent? Space forbids ns to go mto a detaIled 
account of the supposed causes of earthquakes, given by 
various authors and which, on account ot their absurdity, are 
more amusing than instruc.tive. Some say that v~st cavities 
exist between the rolling fiery mass and the superlDcu~b~n,t , 
crust., and fromsOlne impending cause, large. rooks wCIg~~ng 
millions of tons, become detached and fall JUto the bOllmg. 
flood below, where they sink to the centre bccause tlle 
specific gravity of solid granite rock is greater than thnt of 
a homogeneous molten mass of the same material. But if 
so, how could the solid granite crust ever have been formed, 
and would not in such a case the interior of the globe be 
solid, and the outside liquid fire? But without entering into 
the details of snch absurdities, we find in the exterior shell 
sufficient inherent powers to explain all the snperficial 
tremblingR and vibrations that ever occurrcd, and when the 
electro-mllgnetic currents of our earth are better studied the 
causes of earthquakes will also be understood, just as the 
causes of thunder and lightning in the atmosphere are no 
longer unknown. 

The author then proceeds to speak about the positive and 
negative male and female, material and Rpiritual elements 
and for~es. He shows that they pervade the mineral, 
vegetablp and animal kingdoms of our world. He says. t~at 
t.here exists another force, more powerful than electrwlty, 
which he calls Aura, and which we suppose to be identical 
with the Akasa of the Occultists. If it were not for a 
continuation of these forces, the revolutions of our world 
would cease and motion be changed into inactivity.. We 
must keep in view that these counter elements diffuse them
selves throughout all things, and have done so fi'om all 
eternity. The forces which pre-existed and gave form to 
the accretions of materialized particles, being invisible to us, 
may be properly termed the spiritual essences (elementals) 
that exist in all forms of matter, thi'ough which they express 
themselves to our vision, and if sucb forces may exist 
separate and independent of the visible material forms, 
then it follows that such fornis or aggregated atoms do not 
add to, the original power of the pre-existing spiritualized 
forces. ' Thus all forms or aggregations of matter must have 
had' a spiritual (elemental) essence, which acted as a pre
ordinate canse for the production of form, and if so there 
must have been a spiritual essence or form to the. gl~be we 
inhabit, containing all the forces that now eXist m the 
structnre; and the particles which compose o~r world 
have taken their respective places in accordance With t11eSA 
pre-existiJlg forces, and these forces. have b?c.n govetne~ ?,nd 
directed by an intelligent power III a splntual conditIOn, 
exerciAing WilL " . ' 

,¥aglletism and E!ectricity are· the two: gr~at p~Bitive 
anq negative powers mnature., They are contamcd III nil 
s~bstaJ1cea and are evoJyed from the mineral kingdom, The 

. , 
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otigillal gl'R.nite contains all that there is in the universe, 
Hellcu it will be difficult tu find the dividing line between 
matter aud force; for both aro one aud the same indivisible 
elemont (tho po,;itiv() and negative poles of one eternal princi
ple). Ami is evidently au element that bear,; a very c1oso 
I'elationship to tho abovo nariwd forces, and being far more 
.ublinmted ill its character, it acts in various capacities, 
whel'e tho magnetic and electrio fluids would be powerless, 
'1'ho latter ad 011 a lower plane, but thero are higher duties 
which call for mOl'e refined and .etherealized powers, and it 
has jOJ)g beon und(lrstoqd tll<1t the human ol~ganization wag 
pervadcd by all element vuiously called nerve aura or odylic 
fOI'ce, which occupies the brain and extends to the remotest 
oorners of tho physiel1l body, 'l'his etherealized esseneo is 
the offspring of the Electro-magnetic £luid, and frequently 
displays its glories in the polar regions of this hemisphere 
Imd is known as the AurOl'a 13orealis. , 

'rhe aut.hor discusses these various forces and their corre
lations at length, and grlldually ilitroduces us 'into the 
realm of lifL', lie shows that wherevel' effects have been 
produced, tllere must have been causes adequate to produco 
them, Ho t;hows that tho bw of eternal progress pf'rvades 
all natul'e, and that in the course of ages our material globe 
will becomomore refined and bo the fit abode fOl' a, superior 
race, Ho examines the naturo of gl'avitation, and 

. ahows that it is only the feeble arm of thoso universal 
Elecko-magnetic .forces that pervflile all nature. Gravity is 
no tl'aveller, rnshing from planet to planet, to draw 
heavenly bodies from their predestined courses. It is only 
au inferior force ill herellt in matter and a coudi tion of the 
aame, changed, counteracted and superseded by superior 
fOI'ces, as we see every day in the growth of plants and 
.. uimllis, the rising of vapour, etc, Each material aggregation 
.. nd molecular organization has a pre-existing elemental form, 
II.nd each elemental form has within itself the inherent 
fOl'ces to attract the grossel' materials, by which it manifests 
itself to the eyes of men. Matter atb'acts mattei', lind a 
.YlIlpr.l.thetic cord exist.s betwefm t.hc orb8 of sptwe; but tho 
puwers .which· lllwe boon ascribed wrongly /.0 gravitat.ion 
belong to Rlcctro-mngnutic h. (] 1l<H lC os , aud grav i t.ation cannot 
exist ulltil there is a muLnal rela.Lionship established betwecn 
two nmterifd hodie~, ono apparently exerting power over the 
othel' in conseqnenC!l of supm'iol' Hize and density, Tho 
larger body ttttracts tho smallel' one, and tllOre can be no 
particulnr geomeb'il:al centre of attraction with gravitation 
any mOl'e than wi I.h cohesion, hut thnt. force lies in the 
geueral direction of the largest accumulation of particles, as 
is proven by pendlilum experiments in the vicinity of moun
taiufl, All poudemble Rubstanees will be held npou the 
Burface of onr globe, wllCt.her it may be a solid globe and 
lutve but one exterior surface, or a Rphel'ical shell with both 
oonvex and concave snda.ees. If you are on the inner 
lIurfuce of the spherical shell of onrglobe, you are so far 
1\.8 gravity is coneernell, as much npon the upper side as 
you would be upon the extel'jor of a solid globe. There 
oall be found nothing n.t.tached 1.0 the geometl'ical centre 
of our globe, that dlOuld make it a eentl'al moving point, 
from which gravit.y should procee<1, lilly more than there 
is to any ot.hel' point in space. Neither can the supposed 
gl'avity of thEl Moon be the causo of the tides, as the 
author explains. 

')'he aut hoI' next enq aires into the naturo of the sun, and 
demonstrates that the fiun cannot be a fiery mass of molten 
matter, He enquil'es into tho sourbeS of light, and proves 
that the emanation thoory is wrong-, and t.hat the theory of 
unduln.tions cnn onl'y hold good within the limits of our atmos
phere, All these thcori[)~ present. innumerable difficulties, hut 
when we f[tll back upon the dev(']opmOT)t theory, we find a 
harmonious cxplanat.ion, All globes must have commenced 
their eal'eer in a feeble, infantile condition, as regards light 
and heat, very graduillly developing out of that condition 
to a more ad vanced state, and hE'nce it is that all globes or 
planets in all their several situations, are receiving just the 
8.mount they need, and no more than will correspond with 
their several circumstances, 

The rlevelopJllent of their inherent powers are such as to 
modify the sohtl' influences, and these solar influences are 
simply cauRed h.v the Eloctro-magnetic relations existing 
between t.heGe globes and the Hun. In the sun we behold 
un unfolding of those inherent powers that we possess, ancl 
always have possessed in It latent condit ion, that will 
ultimately render us less dependent UpOli the great orb of 
~~YI because we are developing the same poweu that exist 

in the sun in all their magnificence and glory, And if it i. 
conceded that we h'ave unfolded in any sense of- tho,vord' 
that we have trav~lled a portion of the journey from .tha 
eloctric condition of the new formed moon, to the resplendent' 
magnetic glory of the full ~ro'!Vn sun, what shall hin!ier 'Us 
from accomplishing the entiro distance and becoming like thlt 
sun entirely dependent upon our own resources for light and 
heat? '1'11ere can be no doubt,but the wisdo~n and power, 'tbat 
contrived the machillery of the Bolar system, can ultimately 
furnish the mealls for lighting and warming each planet 
independently, because we have the very dame elements th~t 
are contaiued in the sun, . 

Electricity is expressive of coldness and inactivity. 
Maglletism 'is a synonym of life, heat, and activity. WheA 
the negat.ive element becomes permeated to any ox tent witli 
the positi ve, it becomes subject to change and becOI~les pro~ 
gl'essive; for the positive and negat.ive, being male ancl femala, 
rapt'aduce themselves 01' their' likeness,and whenever thIS 
two elements come into contact, ft'om that moment chn.ng'e lind. 
progress commence, So if worlds in an infantile.conclition 
are almost purely eleclric alld negative, then there can be 
very little magnetic or positive element within them with 
whieh the gl'eatfountain and head of these powers ean affinitize, 
in order to productl those a.ctivities and frictionizing processes, 
that result in heat and light, lIonce we perceive that 
MercuI'y being younger and less developed, is, of conl'8e • 
more (,lectrical and has more of cold, darkness and inactivity, 
and less positive active elemel!ts to assimilate wit.h t!lOse con
tlLined in the SUllj but she has sOlUe IIdvant",ge in point of 
distance, and that fact a~sists in modifying hel' ligbt aJ;l.d 
heat. to suit her condition, and the quantity /iudq\lality o~ 
light., as well as heat depends almost exclusively upon ~h@ 
conditions of the several planets, ' , 

'rhe only reason why dal'kness arises upon that side of ou.r 
earth which is opposite the sun, is simply because the positivlt 
acti ve elcment.s uf magnoti!;m and aura, &c" are not sufficiently 
elaborated to produce the necessary activities indepenllently 
of the energizing influences of the powers eont.ained in the sun.; 
but in a ],illion 01' 1II01'e years, when our orbit is ex~ended 
beyond the one in which J upitor now travels, and the 
annual revolntion uf the earth shall equal twelve of OU,l" 
years instead of one, the feeble light producing elcments upou 
this globe shall bo developed to that condition, ill which the,. 
will possess the power to furnish the llecessary illnmination 
upon eve!'y Hide ftud in all latitlllles, 'l'his is already the caso 
wit.b other higher developed phnets, Uranus and Neptune, 
according to the conditions existing Olil earth, could ex
perience a change of se:lSOll only once in respectively 84 and 
164 years, and these ebanges must therefore occur on those 
planets independent of solar influences, 

If all the elements of light and heat exist UpOll onr earth, 
and if it is shown by reasoning from analogies of nature,tha, 
the interior of the shell of our earth is in a more clel'eloped 
condition than tho exterior, the question of lighting and 
warming the interiol' surface of this shell will find its 
natural solution. Furthermorc, light and darkness lUI 

appreciable conditions upon our earth are rendered so to u.a 
by the peculiar character of the construction' of our eyes and 
are ouly relative, and a future l'ace in a hig'her state of 
development will be dependent on higher conditions which 
we caunot comprehend, bec[tuse we have not experienced 
the same; while they may exist all the same in that beauti
ful world yet unexplored by mOt'ttL! man, 

Our entire pbysical organization is inherited from this 
earth; .the earth is our parent, both male and female, father 
and mother, and there can exist nothing in our physical 
organisation' that docs not exist upon Gal'lh, We may 
therefore properly consider the earth in somo sellse of th .. 
word an animttl ol'ganization of vast dimensions, She hUIi 
functions analogous to t.he animal race, the same inherent 
powers of locomotion al'ound her axis alld another 
around the sun. \Ve have tt net-work of cleetric.wires in our 
system, constituting our nel'VOUS system; t.ho eart.h hall 
Elccko-magnetic currents t.ravelling in all direclions. Will 
have a circulation of blood, and so has the eart.h a circulation 
of waters by rivers and tides, and the willds are activo 
agents to assist; in t.he continut11 change. There are currentl 
in the ocean all well as in tho interior of the earth. In.the 
animal ol'ganizaUon t.here are constant currents pa~sing 
to and fl'pm the int.erior, through aperturEll'lprepared for 
that purpose, and the great parent must have an analogou. 
organization, and be supplied with it in the interiOJ', 
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and the l;ame elements and forceR which exist here, must 
exist there. We geuerate, the power by which we perform 
our movements within ourAelveA, and so doeA the earth; 
and she did not require the arm of an omnipotent being to 
start the machine by aflplying somc pcculiar kind of a force, 
that is not recognised. within the realms of the natural 
universe, for the genius and wisdom, that could contrive and 
keep in operation a perpetual motion for so many long 
ages by natural causes, must have been abundantly 
competent, to have brought to bear forces that would have 
started the machine within the rango of natmal causes 
also. 

The interior surface of t,he earth, being in a more highly 
developed condition than the exterior, has be~o~e capable 
of genemting its own light upon the same prHlClple as the 
more developed planetR, and the dispbys of aural lig~t th.at 
are so frequently behold emanating from tl~e ,:rctIC. CH

ele, have thus far barned all attcmpts of sClcntlfic m1l1ds 
to unfold their mysterieR; while an aperture at the pole 
through which this light radiates to our exterior surface 
fully explains the phenomenon. 

The author'A viewA about the Bun :>pots, of the invisible 
planets existing beyond the orbit Of Uranus and of the 
world's builders have recently been to some extent, corroborat
ed in some of the" Fragments of Occult Truth" and other 
teachings given in the Theosophist, and they bear internal 
evideuee of having been deriveel from the same s?urce. 
Whether this view is correct or not, they show certftlnly a 
high grade Of intelligence, and their conclusions are per
fectly logical; but, like other W01'ks of a Rimiln.r character 
tbis book haR appeared, before tbe worlel was ripe enough to 
understand it, and it is tl!'erefol'e known and appreciated 
'by only comparatively few. The author 'is now an old man 
'but he still confidently expect.s (so we nre told) to be one of 
the first ones to enter the interior of tbe earth through 
what is known as Cpt. Syme'R bole, and we bope he will 
do so, if not in his present incarnation, then in tbe next, 
n.s a member of tbe flixth race, forerunnerR of which have 
already made their appearance upon this, the exterior 
iii urface of our hollow globe. 

"ASHTOTTARA SATOPANISHADAH." 

'l'HE 108 UPANISHADS. 

(In TeZu(l1t cTw.1'acfe1·,~). 

WE are glad to acknowledge the receipt of II. eopy of the 
above-mentioned work from its publishers, Messrs. S. Subra
manya Sast,ry and M. Venkatappayya, and introduce the pub
lication in question to our readers with a few I·cm:uks. The im
portance of the Upanishad-portion of the Vedas, 'for a correct 
lmderstanding and appreciation of the ancient Aryan Esoteric 
doctrines, can hardly he over-estimated. H has all along heen 
recognised by every great Hinou writer that these Upanishads 
form the foundation of the Hindu religion in all its higher 
88pE'ctS. Every authoritative work on Hindn religious philoso
pby, such as the" Brahma Sutras" and the " Bhagavat Gita,', 
is constructed from the materials coutained ill them, and 
every prominent religious teacher has professed to draw his in
~piration from them. Every exoteric form of faith and every 
seotarian dogma is likewise referred to some of these Upani
shads. Consequently, a thorough investigation of these writings 
is indispensably necessary for ascertaining the doctrines of that, 
ancient Aryan philosopby which has given rise to so mllny con
fii.cting ~ystemR of religious fuith in subsequent times. However, 
these Upanishllds hllve not been published up to this time in II. 

collected form either in India or in Europe; and it hilS been 
hitherto found very difficult to obtain correct copies of most of 
them. This difficulty is now completely removed by the publica
tion under notice, and the enterprising aud learned publishers are 
'f~l1yentitled to the thanks of the public. The summary of the 
phUoil6phy contained in tho Upanishads, the Brahma Sutras and ' 

, ibel3bagavat Gita,'whiohis writton by Mr. Subramanya Sastry in ' 

a clear and concise manner and prefixed to the work as an 
introductory CASIlY, will be fouud very useful. The Mabavakya
ratnavali appended to the Upilnishads is an excellent Ilnalysis of 
tbeir contents and serves the purposes of an index. It is clear 
from the arl'!lngement of the work that the publishers have 
tried their best to make it as useful and interesting as they can. 

To such of our readers as have not seen any of these Upanishads 
we may give some idea of the variety of suhjects discussed ill 
these writings_ Such Upanishads, as Isavasya, Keno, Katba, 
Prasna, Cbnnrlogya, Brihadarnnyaka and Sweta-Swatara, treat of 
the general subjects connected more or less with every religiouB 
philosophy. Mandukya (with Goudapathllkarika), Atharvasiro, 
Atbruvasikha, Sukarahasya, 'rhrisikhi Brahmana, Mandala 
Brahmana anu other Upanishads of a similar character, are con
nected with Rajayoga. Hiltayoga is explained in s~ch Upa_ 
nishads as Yogll Sikha, Thajo Hindu, Natha Bindu, and ThYI1l a 
Bindu. The dnties and practices of saniyasis and other yatiA 
who have accepted the" Tnreeya asrama" as it is called, are laid 
down in Narntha-Parivrajaka, Parnmahamsa, Nirvana and similnr 
Upnnishads. Mantra Sastm finds its exposition in conjunction 
with the adoration of Apecial powers and deities in such Upani
shads in Maha Narayana, Thakshinam'lrty, Ramatapani, Thi'i
pura, Saraswlltirahasya and other Upanishads. 

In addition to those above enumerated, there are others of 
',a miscellaneous character, which propose to explain various sub
jects conr.ected with Hindu religion and philosophy. From the 
foregoing remarks it is evident 'that a study of these writings 

'is highly essential for the progress of 'rheosophy and the work 
undertaken by the Theosophical Society; and we take this 
opportunity of recommending the work under review to all our 
Theosophists and to every reader of this journal who desires to 
study the ancient Aryan religion. Considering the usefulness 
and importance of the work and the amount of Inbour and 
expense involved in its puhlication, the price of Rs.8 per co 
(excll\{:ing postage). fixed hy the publishers is not in ollr opini~~ 
very lllgh. J ntendlllg purchasers may obtain copies of the book 
in ~uestion it her from the Head-quarters of the Theosophical 
SocIety at Adsar, Madras, or from the publishers. 

PEARr~s OF THE FAITH OR ISLAM'S ROSARY .• 

• EVR.R; on~, intere~tod in O~ientf1,1 Jit.ernture and religions, 
IS. fanllh~r With Ed';l.n Arnold s marvellous power of placing 
hImself In the pOSitIOn of the follower of a Faith he may be 
writillg upon, in snch a manner as to present to the general 
pnblie its purest and higbest aspeets. His Light oj Asia, 
written from the stand-point of an Indian Buddhist has 
passed throngh several editions during a very short p~riod 
and carned for him the just praises and rewards of ad 
t.rue Buddhists. His" Pearls of the Faith," which was pub
lished last year, .now gives i~ , their purity t.he teachings of 
the Koram and WIll be' apprecmtcd by every trne follower of 
Isla~. Tbe ~uthor i? thus p.romoting the cause espoused by 
tbe '1 heosoplllcal SOCIety, wbICh avows a common foundation 
for n.ll religions, namely, the truths of the Esotm'ic Doctrine. 
And he, who can find out tbis "common foundation," has 
th~ key to the secr~t treasures of Ocenlt Philosophy. Hin
dUism and Buddhlsm preach the doctrine of Karma: the 
modern Scientist calls it the law of cause and efT'ecli : the 
Christian Bible says: "As ye sow, so shn.lI yo reap:" 
anel now the book before ns expounds the saine teaching. 
It also indicates clearly an understanding of the fact which 
occultism tea,ches, that c, the Akasa is N ntme's Book of Record' 
otherwise called the C Book of Life.' In ordc-r to show to 
the, reader that this idea is beautifully illustrated iu the 
"Pearls of the Faith," it may be mentioned that a. wicked 
person- finding himself confronted, after death, with a hide-

""Being the ninety-nine bcnutifnl names of Allah (AsmA-el Hnsnll) 
with comments in verse from various 'Orientlll Sonrces (ns mnde by Iln 
J:ndilln ,MnRsulman) : By Edwin Arnold, M. A_, C. S. I., author of the 
Light oj ,Asia, , &c., &c. Published by Messrs. Triibner and, Co., Lndgate 
Hill, London, England: 1883. , 
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ous form, symbolizing his ~\'il deeds-is made to go thr:ough 
the following dialogue :-

'.' Whence and what art thou, ha~eful thing p" 
" Dost t\lou not kno:w~who gav'at me birth p" 

Replied the form·j "thy sinl! on earth 
In me embodied thus behold. 
I am thy wicked work! unfold 
Thine arms and clasp me, for we two 
Iu hell must live thy sentence through." 

ThuB, the above extract, at one and the sallie time clearly 
gives expression to two fundamental teachings of occultism, 
namely, the doctrine of Karma and the invisihle book of 
Nature-Astml Light-recording faithfully tho impressions 
and 'following the design of the mould set into operation by 
its creator, thu living entity. 

Then, the traces of a knowledge of the septenary mystery 
are visible everywhere, in th.e work nnder revi~w. Again, 
the idea of two angels watchmg a soul, all the tlmo, Is very 
t;uggestivc. Also the chapter of the destl"Uction of Sheddad 
reminds' the reader of the fate of the Dougpas at tho end of 
every race when a terrible cataclysm, Ot· rather a series of 
them, changes the face of t.he earth and makes the latter 
fit for· habitation by fresh and more advanccd races. Tho 
tight amollg four· travellers, each of a differcnt nationality, 
using a differpnt word for grapes, until the sight of their 
desired object settled the dispute-and the lesson mean t to 
be conveyed thoreby, that All(~h may be worohipped und(lr 
different names by various people-reminds one of the teach
ing in Bhaqavat G'ita, where Krishna tells Arjuna that an 
offering madc to him with a sincere heart, under whatever 
name, goes to him. 'l'he dcscription of AUt!h too, throngh
out tho book, now and then leads the reader to suppose that 
tbe author was givillg the Vedantic definition of Ihahma. 
A I together the work can but confirm the belief of every 
'I'heosophist that every religion, in its purity, rests upon tho 
Ilame foundation. And, therefore, we havo no hesitation in 
strongly recommending, to all our members and sympathisers, 
not only a perusal but a careful study of tho hook nnder 
1I0tice .. 

GUJARAT AND THE GUJARATIS.* 

WE are indebted to the author, MI'. B. M. Malabari, for a 
copy of the second Edition of "Gujftrat and the Gujal'atis." 
The opinions of the various English and Nativo leading 
papel's, evoked by thc publieation of the first cdition of the 
work, bears witness to the literary abilities of the author and 
the importnnce of the book. It ulldoubtedly presents a real 
picture of the life of the Gujaratis, which may more or less 
be applied to the generality of the Hindus. At tho same 
time, we llre inclined to believe that many of tho social evils 
lire confined, to the extent described in the work, to the 
lower classcs who are, as a general rule, uneducated and 
gl'ossly supcrstitious. It cannot, however, bc denied that 
tire upper cln,sses too aro affected to some extent by the 8ame 
evil. For installeu, tho practice of " buyillg" wi ve3, 1:. e., the 
bridegroom paying the fltt.ber-ill-ln,w some money as a price 
for thohn,nd of the bride-as also of the bride bcing some
times a good deal oldet· than tLe hridcgroom-both these 
practices are, we believe, limited only to Ballias alld Bhat
tias, but they are 1I0t dccidedly in vogue aIllong the Brahmins, 
aud not in other caste~, outside of Gujarat. 'rhe horrors of 
infant marriagc and tbe miseries of child-widows are indeed 
too true and pn,inful; but these social questions we would 
rather leavo to be decided hy the reformers. IJcgislation can 
but strike terror: it cannot uproot the evil. What is chiefly 
wanted is education, rcal and sound. '1'he present phase 
of it may have produced a gencration of lip-philanthropists, 
but it should not be forgotten that a ste~ttly increltse in the 
nllmber of edllCn,ted men will nndoubtedly have the desircd 
dfect of producing II, class of genuine philanthropists. The 
present is but a preliminary stage on the path of enlig'Men
lIl11nt and progress, and although it may cxhibit undesirable 
tendencies, they should be recognised as necessary evils, and 
mealls adopted, as far as practicaLle, to miuimise the effects 
of such wrong directions. 

• By Behramji M.Malabari, Editor oLtho I1ICUan Spectator, and 
of the Voice of India, BoOJ bay. 

The question of "charity" raiRed by the author is a most 
important one. It would be a very good thing if the reform
ers should organise regular eharitaLle institutions wherein 
all beggars should be usefully employed and provided with 
the necessaries of life. There is a good deal of cqarity ~is~ 
placed and a large portion of it is sham, being Oftt;lll· th~ 
result of a desire to maintain thcir so-called "respeeta,bility." 
On tho other hand, many of the charitahle people would nt) 

doubt contributc to the maintenance of an Institution if the 
work were undertaken by the right Bort of people. Then 
could Government be asked to pass a Vagrant's Act, prohibit
ing professional beggal·Y. Such an inst.itution would h!3 
profitable in evcry way, and in time it must be self-suppod. 
mg if the beggars be made to turn out useful work. . . . 

. The author's exposure of rcligious shams and supersU
tIons i~ very inter·esting. What he suys about the Parsees is 
more or less applicable to the generality of mankind. ·The 
following extmcts may be especially interesting to our reaq
ers:-

... Above all, they (Parsees) have to create or organise a new na,tion~ 
al church, founded on the simplo tradition of good thought, good word, 
and good deed, bequeathed by Zoroaster. Let them weed their Scrip
tnres of its verbiage, and then let them defy the threats of the levites. 
Let them see that Ileit·her greatness nor happiness is to be achieved by 
a compromise with conscience. But for true national greatness, since. 
rity in all we do, and some rational schome of life, are essential. 

... '1'here is very little element of genuine devotion in the formula ali 
at present gono through. 'fhere is no intelligent appreciation· of t~s 
recitals. '1'he priest says his prayers for hiro. lie mumbles a certam 
qnantity of jargon without indicating the least appreciation. There ill 
no solemnity, no dignity, often no decency in the performance of tos 
hirelillg priest. lie knows it all to be hum hug, and he gets through it 
as fast as he can, to see if he can give the benefit of his services to 
another credulous elieut SOOIi after. And the devout layman! HoW 
does he offer prayers? He recites. chaptor after chapter of matter 
which he ought to read once in a way, which contains some excellont 
momi or philosophical dissertation, but which has as little of devotional 
merit as GIIlli·cer's Tr(weis! He does not understand a word of what he 
recites, and therefore he does so necessarily without any intelligent 
appreciation ....... IIence it is not unfrequeut to see the orthodox Parsee 
at 1'I"Ilyer b"eaking out into abuse of his neighbour, into snatches of 
conversation or obsCI'vation, aud many other acts besides, which have 
nothing at all to do with the solemn affair in hand ...... '1'he fact is, the 
average orthodox Parsee has mistaken tho scope and spirit of genuine 
devotion till he has drifted into a callous, selfish, presumptuous crea_ 
ture, unworthy of the name of Zomstriim. And tllis is entirely 
owing to the mystery ill which a crafty priesthood has hitherto shroud. 
ed his scriptures ..... .. 

And· now after. reading the above extract, let every theolo
gian substitute his creed for that of the Parsecs aud see whe
ther the salllO rcmarks are not equally applicable to his 
"ism." 'rhe fact is that every thcology hlts retained the 
outer shell, the external mask, while true religion, which is 
the basis of them all, is entirely lost. Tho true spirit, the 
divino light-Theosophy-is gonc, neglected and forgotten. 
The superstitions followers blindly follow the dogmatic inter
pl'etations of tho priests who are as ignorant as themselves 
of the WISDOM RJ;; T,IG ION. 

The chapter on Ramavanais very interesting and instruct. 
ivc. The author Idghly appreciates tho lrtnguage, the style, 
and the sublime ideas of this "immortal" epic. The 
work under review is very valuable, and wc would recommend 
a perusal of it to all interesteu in knowing the life, manners, 
&c., of Hindus iu gencraland G'ltjaratis in particular. 

'rllE MARA Till 'l'HEOSOPBIST. 

WE are glad to notice that the April Number of this Magazine, 
just received, bas adopted the Sllggestions in oU!' issue of June. 
It would be well if tile conductors would be regular and punctual 
and not make tllo Bilbscribers wait till tho middle of June to re
ceive tile April Number. 

The explilnations of some of tbe phenomena are no doubt in
structive to the general reader. III a few cases, however, these 
do not appear to be qnite scientific. 'I'he minor ones may be 
passed over, but atteution may be directed to two points here. 

In explaining the phenomenon of Dnyaneshwara having made 
a buffalo repeat the Vedas, it is stated that tho Sage, by his Will
powel', magnetised the nerve·centres of the bllffulo's brain and thus 
can sed it to speak what he himself willed. Now, 110 occultist can 
create an organ j ull he can do is to develop extraordinarily its 
latent e"pacity. For practical pnrpo~cs, animals hn\"e no fiftb 
prillciplo, (even tbeir4th principle is not fnlly developed) for the 
germ of it, only overshadows t.he animal, just liS our sixth priu-
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ciple Ilt present ovm'shadows ilS, and we shall hnve it ns n germ 
within IIR ollly in tbe fifth rOllnd, So, the animals willlmve t,h'e 
germ of the Hfth pl'illeiple within [,hem wbcn t,bey ellt,el' into the 
human killgdorll. So .tn Al'llPT can lIIake a Neoro talk the great
eB~ w,isJom ,by temporarily expallding- the cllp~"ities of his fifth 
prulclplp., but he caflllot do so wit,h ally cl·eal.ul·e so long a~ the 
germ of the fifth principle is not associated with its othel' pri"ci. 
pIes .. Thus DllljlWes!Jwal' eOllld Hot l\:tve made I.he uuif.tlo j'epeat 
the Vedas. On' the o~he,' h.wel, we have 110 reason to dOllbt the 
concnrrent test.imony of ()yewit,ne~ses, if I,he possiuilit,y of Lhe phe. 
nomellO)' ()ould be entOl,tllilied Rcientificiallr. Now, Llmt phenollle
non could be explailll'd by, sllPpo,;ing that t,he sage relwlLLed the 
.Vedas himself, [JIlt by I.is will'powel' he created a M,.tya 80 as to 
make the spectators believe I,hat it was t.he bufl'alo that was talk· 
ing. For th.>m tho illilsioll was a real it,y, a~ the objective exi~tellc!l 
isa!so a rMlit,y £01' them. Or, he might have caused the rcqllireli 
artlculltte ROUll~S to emallate from Akasa penadiHg I,he animal, 
and appear as 1f they IHld actually issued from its ·mouth, 

: Anol,her point. is ill rngard to Changadeva. 'rhe minOI' qmis
·tionil heed not be refelTell to here, He is said to have I'0~sess' 
ed what are called" powers." Hilt his pr'actic.tl life, his vanity, 

.bill Roger, his jealollsy, Lis selfishness, "II point to I,he conolnsion 

.that he could not have been It sflge. He IIlay have obtained 
certain occult "powers" of a psyellO·physilJlogical IIl1tnre by 
certain prnctices, but he could IHl~er have been 011 " Adept of 

·the good Law." If his life be oOlltmsted with thflt of Dnya· 
. neshwllr as given out, wo find t,he two represent,illQ: the two oppo· 
site schools of occultism. The former may be dassed among black 
magicilllls, while the latter was a real occultist of the good 

. ()rder. Black maaicinllB, throuah the evoc"tion and adol'll' 
. tic:m of. cert.ain ele~nelltals IIllly"obtain Rome of the sO'called 
.. powerR," while the wbite 1l"1Q:iciflflR, who nt'e rcal ol'cllltist~, 
obtain psychological powers which can proccecl fl'om a true 
knowledge of spil'itnl11 things. The first principle the !rltte,' 
realise is thllt wtselfl,~hlle88 is the iuherent law of on\' being aud 
ther~fore they aro incnpable of harbonring feelings of envy, 
jealousy. &c. It would, therefore, be ndvisable to condemn 
!!Iuch pradices as those of Changadeva. We call not t.oo highly 
praise philanthropists alld grea~ men like DII.ra1\e~lrwnra, and 
to compare them and put them on 1\ par widl (!han/Zadeva 
and others of hiE< RdlOol, iR to depreciate the real north of 
the noble science of Yoga Vidya. 

TIlE OCCUI.JT WORD. 

SOME of tho Ie-alling memhers of tire Rochester Branch of 

tllO . Theosophic:lJ Socier,y lmvo started ~ monLhly journal, 

called the Occu'/t lVol'd, wi th 1\ view to promote the spread 

of TheoRophicn.1 knowledge. 'rhe fil'At number, jllSt to hand, 

contains the revil'w of "Air. Isaacs," an interesting novel 

ilOticed in one of Lhorecent nnmbOl's of the Tlleosophist. It 
also qnotes a few ad,ides from thiR journal and some extracts 

. from our othel' publications. The attemph is It laudable 

()Iie, !I.lHl wo wish it every success. If onr other members and 

branches will do IHlrnot hing of a like IIllture, they will be 

assisti~g tho cause It good deal. Applications for the Occult 

lVord oall be m:Hle Lo Mrs. J. \V. Cables, F. T. S., No. 

,(0, Ambt·oso Street, Rochester, N. Y., U. S. America. 
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(Translated from the French) 
LIlC'DUR.1l: VE. 

home, nnd perhaps ho thought that he was the master of 
the l'touse and the king's uworite_ "Ho did not know what 
to answer, and the ki.ng. ordered him to· be bound hands and 
feet, Rnd that he should be flung out into t.he dar.kneBs.''' 

WHat' we should Will; What tOe should Dare; and about The bound feet signiiiy the c(mciition of a man who is nOo 
wI/at we ~shollld keep Silent. more able to advanee or.' to retrea.t; tied hands symbolise 

,W~ sho~ld wI:ll divinity to r~ign in humanity. We should a man who is no more able to Mi;. 
tVIlllntelhgenco, love and eternal order, to obtain supreme, . Such hILS been tho condit,ion of the synagogue when-
g~ry in the hartnony ()f th~ beings. We should will the' ChristialJit.y was born; such is now the· aondition of clel'ical 
eXIste~e.e of ~ republic withou.t pretended republicans, of catholiciRm in the presence of the new idea.. The expression 
catholtclsm witholllt pretended cath-DlieR, of' 111 llierarchy with,.. "out into tlw darkness" is r('markable and terrible' is 
out despot,s, and of a religion without idols. depicts- wdl too strute of blindness of tbose who. pu,t th~m-

We should, will the establi~hment of perfect peacc, which sel'ves outside o£ the Ilealm of humanity. The evan~cli8t; 
belongs to, the royalty and divinity of the sages. All this adds t·o the above sent.ell'll): ""when there will be WAiling 
we should wilil tOl'xist ; firAt for the benefit of others, and and gnashing of teeth ;"-that signifies S0rrow without; 
~ext for ~h{),b of olIrselves ; beeause the right kind of egoism remedy and impotent rage, two. expreR.'lions in which ie. 
1& t@'Obtsllll. good by doing good·(t@ otHel'fl.. . su.mmed np t lw totality of the l'e:forming potentialities ofthe 

:IDivinity is the power for good, and it i~ m3Jn.'~v0eation' to u.nivcrse. 
IIXCl,€ise' toot power fl'et!ly Itud 'so to say in an autouratical 'fhe term « ROInnn1 n'ni:v:erfIQ" hl18. lon,g ago become a. lie; 
mannel". the Roman world bas reaehed i,t.s elld, and cntholicity must 

ThQ "republic" or tho" pu1'>Fic cauIle" (res 1mb?ica) , is the become fill' ever cosmopolitan, It, cannot be cOlItrndictedi 
absolute reign of that law which is made in t.he illterest of that a religi{)Il, which proposes to be universlll, c!l.il1not be 
all, it is the devotion of all for the IJbncflt of ead~, and the exclusivoly Romall. 
devotionof enc~ for t.he well- ~ein~ 'of all. It is consequently SI iN it if! neee~sory to be on '0111' gunril, to entirely d('stroy 
~he v€!"y oppolnte of IlIs\lbol'llmat.IOIl, pf'l'sonnl deRpotiRIIl. or th.e bl'oken r:ed lllld t.o fully extinguiRh the still ~moking 
l"..eol?nce~o£ the -q;OJll~JC~s, l'cv,oHing ogainst tIle head; it,is \ r ~l~F" .11~~re'lt<::d .PQwers. do. ~o~ cellsQ. to lI?t, exC('pt w~en 
Qie .opposite of 1~f1terH\hsllL o.nd amrrf'hy ; but Rinoe' 1793 up \ \ :glven, u,p ,:olnntartly. IMl long ns; t1H'fe, eXisted II. sovereIgn 
to the pl'eRont tll1~e those mon, who el!timed to be repllbli- pontiff in ~u~())a, the 1'I~ler ofcbri"tian sooiety Wn.R nothing' 
caM, "".ore indpf'ltble, of comprehonding .U,e meaning of ... but t\l,e.prlllclpn,1 of.t;he ~·hnrch", Jes[ls!4lihmiMed Wl.to denth 
" republic" and mist,ook the very antithosis of a hue re- to the authority of' the highpr(est; loveh~ of justice can 
Jlllhlic for the real thing. 'l'heir republic is to, theIr!, the become IllnrtyrR, but Lhcy lIever becomo rebels. 
tyranny of ~op.uln.r paSsions IlIndimpul"RcR, th'e d'oiii?otiRm cDy the "ide of ni)usoR and evon amnllg,~t a bURl'S there are 
of cnvy, whICh o,verthrows by t,urnR all rligniti!iH and nsagel'!. 'Vo must reRp~ct GA:IgeR, al~tl for fear of eradicating 
pow;erR, like .he monster Sa.turn, which devou.rs its OWIl thom premll.t~oly, we must modernt_e tho zeal which UI'ges us 
children. to protcElt ag'll!1RL abnses, The shnrlow of Itn old dying tres 

A trne republic menns tl.le .conscl'vntive po we: of law, up- protects for a long Lillie tho young grow5h at its bnso, lind 
held by a general BubmlRslOn to that law; It means the the dearl leaves that, faID fl'om t1w paternal bl'!lll<lhes sorve 
m_on~r~hic ro~gn of ol'dol' and pcaco ; t.he powcr of a people as manU1'e to hastcn the growth of the young. 
diSCiplIned like an n.rmy ; nnd t.he Roul of Auch a republic is The inturo confluence o·f all religiol1!! RyRtems of th~ 
"uprome intclligence and indiscriminating justice. Let us world into one u,llivel'Ral religion of hu.manity has 11.180 been 
daro to prouounce that word which is AO often disfigured plaillly predicted by Jesns Christ,. SpeokiNg of the flecond 
})y errol', butalwaY!l eonsecrated by universal tl'll.ditioll : The comillg of tho BOil of ntall. h~ snys positively that at thl1.' 
lIoul of t,he republic i!l God. time the Christ will !lot be II. man. whom we can hear prcach-

Ood I-Not that cnpriciou!l and invisible autocrat who is iog ill the wilderness or in !;omA public AJ!'!s('mbl'Y, but that a 
just n,!j darK; as his rny&t,eric,Q, and jlIRtn.S eruel as his'vicious uni\'ersal intoll~ctun.llight will "Pp'>Il.I', rUHem'''ing the light-
minister~ ; b?t thn.t. ~od which l'r.prcs.ents the good, tJ.1O true ning, which, while it shineR at the Enst, will illuminat,e the 
ann. tho Just III tbe hl~\;\est awl mo,st per{ect idea,l concept,ion. West 0180. It will appeal' after great wnrs Rnd terrible 
, In the name of that God of IIllma,nity. who is not the God clll:llnitiea have taken plnee. (, But"-nskt'd hif! disoiples-

of priestfl, must catholicity with"1,lt catho.lics become re- " in wllic~ ~U!ltl'y will thiA ~apl~.n. and w here will t~iIl 
established. Thill grand religiou!'! event !Ia!! been foroseoo. grand relIgiOUS movement brglll P "Whero the carrlOlI 
and truly predicted by J.eRus Christ, in llis parable of tho lies, t here will the engles aSRemhle," I\l'Iswl)Jred the MAster 
banquet. Ho says:" A king h:\d a banquet preparod to spOl\king ill his pf()vorbial manncl', as if he mraut tha~ 
celebrate the mMri!lge of his son." The king- is God hiR Son where tho trutb will appear, which hRs !'IO l(Jng beeD expect-
is man, and the banquet is the univcrsal brotherho~d of the ~d, there will the intellects go; or. r~('l'hR.ps we may interpre~ 
peoples. "But at tho hour of the feaRt the invited guests It to mean that when the great of It c uti church has become a 
Ilent in their excuses, and did not como." 'rho invited guests corpRe, tho great council of men of sciellco and natural' 
are those that pretend to have special privileges from God geniuR, sjmbolilled by engles, win take pI nee. 
the legitimnte ~'cpl'eAcntativcs of the syna.gogue and th~ God made himself Man_ Be dcsce1l(1ed from heaven, he is 
church. 'I l'hcn the king RCllt his scrvantR out into ~o ~nOl'e !()St in illl\ccessible spaccs, he is. upon earth ,lInd live& 
tho flkeets to colleot nil thoRe whom they might meet.; even 10 onr midst. If wo desire to love God we mU:lt love each 
the dcformcd, and the inmlidR;" that means those whORe other; if we wish to sene God we lllus't IlBliist tho poor; if 
belief A were imporfcet or disfigured by error. "Soon tho we want to seo God, Jet ns look at Ollr brothel's; beclillRe no 
banquet-room "'!'ai? fqll, but tho king thp,n noticed II. man one ever Raw God in any other way, "My lil,Ho children" 
dressed iu monrlling," (that is tho exprcssion, whicb t,l~o -said St. John-" love you one £Illothor_ ~ !u\\'o nothing 
evangelist uses) "this man had no mllrrin.go robe.'; This elso to tell you; tbis is the whole religion and 1111 thcre is of 
do os not mean that he was not posseRsod of rich clot,hoR, t?e I!:\w," . A.nd indeed this is the whole of Christianit.y ; and 
because the whole ar.scmpl,Y wos composed of people tlI!l.t ha.d Blmple lUI It lR, why hilS i~ not yet been uuderstood; and 
been picked up f\.t random and CVCIl of paupers and lame why do people not understand that Jesus Christ is God, and 
begga~~. r he. k~ng aske~ that lllan : ":Row ~id you come that we all are God in him amI through him; that there are 
here P He eVldl'lltly Wl18l1pt one of those thc kmg llad SCllt no more infidels Imd heretiCII in the world. but 8oul,', which 
for j he was surelr o~o who ~ried to make hil;llBelf so to Bay al have beeD, bought, by the blood of the just, and which claim .. , 

" 
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ont' interest still more, because they are sick? Why can we 
not understand that even he who has 110 faiLh must be saved 
by Lhe faith of others; that the n~erit,s of all are, revertible 
npoll.llll, alld t1n.t the universal sohdanty mn.kes Slllners the 
ul'editors of the saintij !lnd gives mOl'e io those who have 
littJo aud doubles cterllally the tt'ellsures of those to whom 
lIIucl~ has been given? lioly li:vuugel, wben will you begiu 
your rcyelatiollM P 

Did not Christ proclaim universal forbearance when he said, 
~peaking of the adulteress: "Let him, who is wit.hout sin, 
tht'oW the fit'st, stolle upon hel';" and agaiu, when he said: 
" If yOll had understood the word of the seriptul'e, which 
lays, ' 1 wallt charity and not saerifice'; you wou,ld never 
hllvecondemhed the innocents" r Now who are the Itttloccnts 
uf whlllll the Saviour speaks? Are they not, t,ltose wllom 
the Illw of Mose~ declared to be guilty? If we deeply medi
tate about this doctrille, do we Itot come to the conclusion 
that the bloot! of the crimilJa.l, after it llIlB becn made to Ouw 
undel' t.he social kn ife, hIlS becoltle the blood of III!lrtYI'H? 
Hut Ilbout theso LltilJgs we must keep silolIt" because soeiety 
ill its pl'I;sellt condition is not \\'ol,thy to heal' Lhem, 

\V 0 hwe spoken of that which \l'e ought to lVill; let us 
itOII' see in w}wt 7n£tll'llcr we must will. 

If the humalt will is well direcLl·d, it becomes identical with 
the will of God; that is, it becomcs omnipoteut; but \1'0 

ltIust believe in its power and this cOllstitlttl'S the faith, 
which, acconiiltg to the figurativcexpression of Christ, uproots 
trees aud removes mountains. 

'fhe most ilJterestilig alld astoniHhing words, and which at 
the Harne time ,1\'e the IllOst sigllificant of all the sayings, 
which tho evangelists attribute to the Savionr, are contained 
in that prayer which he flonds np to tlte deity during llis 
last Hllffel'illg': " FathOI', fOl'give them, for they do ltot know 
what Liley do," Hero t.he humitu God shows himself supel'iol' 
(,0 the illilurlllln God of Moses, It sonnds, as if he would 
!Say: "Oh, you ullmerciful fathcl' ! eall yon lIO! see how wcak 
your ohildl'ell at'e? They do not knolV what they areduillg', 
and is it uecessary that we should inforlll you abunt theil' 
wcakuesses; yon, who created them, alld who, whilo you 
were croD,ting thelll, did not know what you were making? 
Forgivo them, so that they may forgive yon," 

David, who is called the gt'eat forefather of the :Messiah, 
pl'otlieied tho comiug of Christiallity, when 110 said: 
" Mon'l:i hearts will becLltlle more elevated, alld Lhen God will 
hceome gt'cater." Accedet homo ad cor altum et c,raltibus 
D"lts,-ln this way he prophesied the inell.l'tIstion of human 
divinity into di'viuo humanity, 

'l'his is such an aHtounding prerogative, that a~ fit'st it 
~celIlH pilradoxical aud absurd, Mall ill sotlle soet educates 
Uoel! Does Man will God to he? God does nothillg wilhout 
means alld iutermedi:d eauses, alld he aet,~ npon lUall t,hl'OUglt 
!lIaIl aud through 'lIature; upon ttatnt'e through laws; ul'0n 
laws through n[lmbol's; UpOIt IIIlmbel'8 j,hrou~h otet'llal 
Illll.t.\WtltaLics, In tid':! way the ",ill of illan eltllllct with 
thut or Gnd, Whoevcr want, elJect~ mu;t seek for tho 
OImse~ ; ill the CHUSl!S he mnst st,udy the laws, allil t.hrongh tho 
111\\'S ho cun govern the forces; and Lhis leads us to tho 
ilollHidtJl',II,iutl of the au.xilial'ics of the \Vi I I., 

'I'll will does not simply meau t,o forlll ill OUI' thought an 
itn:J~itlary dtlsit'e; the will mu~t ha\'e determination and 
u bjl'llI' lind t'cal lIIoans, '1'0 will effccti vely iH to act" Act,ioJl 
ol1lllltltill1ltledi:l.tely elTod the object in view aH long as tho 
act.ivlty has not cor~lIncuee .. l. 'ro make a hlep ill Ildvatlee, 
dol'S IHlt mean to !LITt vo at tlte olld, hnt nHel' we lial'e l1Jado 
thc d'~ll'od lIumber of "tl'PS COUtillUlilly ill tlte SHUte dircction 
we t;hall infallibly urrive, The will is the powel' of the Roul 
lind, like the powo!'>! of ti,e body, it Itt liSt bo developed hy pmc
tice, rltero is a gYIrtlllLstie eKcl'lJii;(I for the will, alld for t.hat 
reason the grand initiatot's of alltiquity pllt the lIeophyteH to 
long lind dillicllit tl'ials, J'ythag'Jras prescribed Iho yeut's of 
absolutt' Hilcllce, Cmt-es made his diReiple:> walk through the 
to\\,II Hnd carry somll ridiculons bunion, for illstallce, a leg of 
muttoll ut' a pot-fnl of lent,ils, 'rhe initiations "f the ggyp
tialls wel'f\ tt'rrible; the l!'I'ee-MasoIlH, the COlli illnators of 
lhe allciollt my~tet'ies, su bmit their ud"pt.s to ptlel'ile eCI'eDlO
\Iics, ahont, which they have t.o swear to COllllel'Ve the most 
rigflJ'lllls Hilcnee, The old herlllits tlsed ttl put, tile perB"vCI'
unc(' of their disciples on tt'ial hy giving t.llem ordOl'S 
Iud <lil'cotioll!; which were apparcntly nOllsensical, Hueh Uti to 
)Ilaut cn.bbllges with the head downwards, 01' to watel' every 

day a stiek of wood stuck into the gronnd, and in this way 
thcy made saiuts, tlwt menns men <h'illed to make all sorts 
of effort!:! aud willittg to make sacrificetl of every kind,-

'rhe superstitious contl'llcts by hiH numerously repeated 
praetiees an indoluitable stubbornness j the truly pioas ac
quires by !tis daily acts of devotion a gl'eat powcr of perseve
ranee, Almost all the moral POWCI', w hieh tho catholio 
clergy posses~, iH due to tlte breviary, \\'hieh the clerical. 
have to recite c\'ery day; and even in the lllid8~ of the. 
cClltury itt wltich \\'e live, the political 1V0rld is unconsciously 
illt\uellceu by tho scapularies, the rosaries and ,the nin. 
day~' prayers of llLltlS Hud fewale devotees, Frequent coo
fesslolls hand t.ho souls ovel' to the dispo~al of the clergy, 
alld a I:umber of insignificant religious IIsages form a magnelia 
chain whieh bindH the people without hurtin" them, !lod 
extends its mYHtcrious pOI\'el' llIueh further' tLal~ is generall.:t 
admitted, . 

The uooks llsed bv wizards are full of ceremonies which 
n1l15t be made wOI,a; which ItlIlSt be spoken; days and hou1'l1 
must be observed; they req uil'e fastill" and waking. 
fUluigations, iu!<tt'ltments which are diflicutl~ to obtain, tillis
IIlILIIS wltieh must be cOttlposed, cast, and ellg'l'tlvcd with th~ 
IIOUI'S of the planets. All til is appears ridiculous attd intrin
sieally it is ridieulous; but they posseSH olle real vidue, Olle. 
getluiue po wei' : th(,y hat'llen the will aull Itlulw the Huidia 
pt'ojectiou of tlte "pel'atol' contagilln~ lltJd ofren inevitable_ 
The book of tho soreercl' is Ilis " breviary," aud the sacrifices 
he make.:l to tito "devil" fills Iii::! 011'11 soul with all th~ 
venomous pOlVer of the Hpil'it of evil. 

JesllH, who often 8poku in [\ metaphorieal and veiled 
munner, advised his disciplcs to ilnpol'tune God by ince!!. 
simt, prayol's, nud told tltom that in litis way they coull.l 
obtaut lLli they wanted; and he adds: "Ask and you shall 
find; knoek, aud ~he door wi!1 he opened fur you ;" that 
means true prayer IS an net w hwh strengthens aud prod [IcelS 
effect s, 

No dIort of tho human will is ever lost, if it is patient 
alHlyersevCI'i ng', 'rhe Fak it's in I mlia ha \'e preserved their 
allctQllt sYlllbolism, Diogelles livillg at tlte bottotll of hi. 
halTel, shaped Lhe jluulie opinion of Athens, tllf; Stylites of 
Lhe dUlk ,agos IIstonished and Iidd sway OVl'l' t.he savages, 
allli Mune A lacoq lie has already three times succeeded ill 
mukil.tg the Fl'eneit revolution miscal'ry amI fuil. Do not tIl() 
fanatics of tlto terral' attelll pt to utake an apotheosis of 
M'lI'at by uniting Ilis heart with the heart of Jesus? Dh, 
holy !teart of ,Teslls! Oh,lloly heart of 1IILrat! Thill is 
their CI'.\' , alld ill this way thoy combine lUI absurd and. 
bigoUed fOl'lIlub \\'iLh all oalh of perc Duehesne, 

The human will is a lover who n.ltl'!lcL::I alld radiates. 
If 11'0 desire to illvest thiH 10Yll!' with a great force, WI) 

IllIlSt exorcise that will, A Iltall, who is a perfect mastcr of 
hiltlself, is a master over otllel',~; he docs !tot lIol:d to go to 
o L\lI'l'S , tlloy will come to Ilim; el'eryt,ltittl-{ Itl'l'<1uges it~elf in 
a natut'llimannot', <lccm'dillg' to his tlceired; if allY a.ttempt is 
ma.le 10 illjuro him, the illjury rebllllllds upon itM aut.hor,,; 
L"o~e, \\'110111 be eont/ellllls, perish; thuse, ",llotll lIe Pl'otcCts, 
are safe; lit! i" luved to the SliUle extent to wllieh !te lovl's, 
alld altiJollgh lie posH"Bses 1101 iliug, all tilt! po,sesbiolls of the 
Otllt!l'S are at hie di"pos:il, lie is wllat he dart'S to be, !te is 
w,,1'l1! as lUuch a~ Ito ('sl.inut.l'il Itillleelf, Ito i~ ,L pontiff aud 
king, an,l uo 011" id auove Iii UI, 

lt is t.rue that Hueh a high moral dig-nil.y cxcites the envy 
nud halo "f beill).!H I'uled lIve'I' by sucll a IItuL(lIetism of evil, 
that it has becollttJ Ctlst,,"tat'y to e:dl it titu" III-vii;" alld 
tbat for the PUI'POSO of cs,:apillg p;.:r.,eculioll t.It" sage IIJU8t 

kllow how to """'P silollt itt I'egal'll to thllt whieh lit! denes, 
1I1lt! he should :t1I1'IlYs appal"'lIdy l'Pl1laiu inside tile lines 
drawu by <'011111101' life alld wit!llll tile CUl'l'cut of eonlUlOll 
ide'lH; he Ili1iSI shun all puhiic sl,ow nllrl delll"Ilf't.rnti"u anJ 
avoid wit·1t groaL ClLre ttl :tI'I'Uilt' ltllli to tllake people talk 
abDul, him. I,d MiteI'd seek hilll allcl desit,o I,illl itlstead of 
putling himself ill all atliludo hcd'ore tlto puu\ie, N'lii ire, 
juc velll're, !l:oid l,hl' piti\"s"plwl' Habulais, 

Saint PILul s"it!: "'rite sago judges IIIl and is judged by 
none, EVel',I't,hitlg is perillitted t" me, hut lIot e\'l'l'yi,hing is 
expedient, 111m free from all r""tridi,,"s, a'Hi 1 allo\V Iltl 

olle to Slludue mc" It n,,'all~ 10 d<11'e tL gr,'ut ,leal, 
to spoak ill thiH mallllCI' u"de' tIle r!\igll 01 Nem, and 
it it! Ilot (;UI'IHisillg tl.'Lt St, Panl was contradict.cd by 
muny even aruougst tilOse that oall. d Ihcm",.]\'es IliM true 

• Saiutd 01' fuulH ~ __ 'I', alul, 
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followers; and he finally had his head cut off; but ,~e are 
not permitted to judge that impulsive npostle aecordmg to 
the laws of human wisdom, Changed suddenly from a 
violent persecutor of Christi:1ni~y by a visio,n wIt,ich throws 
him down; elevated at once, without know1l1g hIlmmlf how 
it happened, into the third heaveJ~, (h? ?ounted th~IIl); d~a
t,royer of the books at Ephesu~, lllqnlsltor at Cormth ;--St" 
Paul may be morc or less of It sltge, but he certainly is no~ a 
lllall guided by reason. He himself glorifies the folly wlllch 
ho calls the folly of the crO~8, and pleases himself bf always 
]luttingGod into oppositiou 1,0 the sages of tillS ,,'orld, 
Rt. Paul was a re,enler, bnt not a guanliltn of the secrets of 
the nni,"ersal sanet.unry; neither clmhe, who substitut;s a 
religion., p!Lssion for religi()J~, be ?alled ~'ca80nable, ItdlgJOIl,9 
passion is n. fanaticism whwh Will cXClt,e the masses JIlue~ 
easier than reason, The only apostle of Jesll~, who was b:nl:r 
lllit,iated, W!LS St. John; but he presented us with a v{)\led 
language. He understood t~le la~v?f silence, and his crypto
logy has ever renminell 1l1l1lltelllgible to the church of St. 
l'eter and St. Paul. 

We must dare to risk for the tl'lHl and the good all 
tbat is good and all thht is· true; ~JIIt we mu~t act with 
prudence and ne,'e~' offend. t? thel~; f~?es either the 
authorities or establIshed pl'e.ludlccs. I Gld not cOllie ~o 
destroy the law of Moses," said ChriAt, "I came to fulfil It. 
Soouer let he'l.vell and en,d.h perish, thall . a sillgle 
point of the law." And yet, who, e,en amongst th~ 
.Tews themselves, obeys at prescnt the whole law of Moses P 
The Jews, in spite of their resiAtance, and withont knowing 
it. became influenced by the reforms bronght forward by 
Christ.ianity, and the Cat.holic clericals, who are still Jews 
., ... ithout wishillO' or knowing it" must undergo that reform 
:in their turn. "'For that reason we can exelaim, according 
to the example of Chrisl" and witb a sincerity like his own: 
" Let heaven and earth perish, sooncr than the Bingle article 
nf the Catholic faith." You will say: This is Jcsllitism P 
'Veil' but as we now deal with the official society of Jesus, 
what 'else do you waut it to be? Very bold indeed would be 
ho, who wonld dare to say that the Bible, that venerable 
monument of ancient religion, is not a book full of the most 
tlU blimo secrets and very high teachings; but 'Very timid before 
Ilis conscience and before his reason would he nppear, who 
would 1I0t alflo darc to think that this same hook favours at 
t,ho sn,me time tho most monstrous and gt'oss pretensions. 
What sort of a God is he who eondemng to death all gcnc
Tationfl of man on acconnt of an apple t.hat has been stolen 
out of his garden, and who afterwards blesses the impos
t,nres of Jacob and the uudelliable thieving of the Hebrews, 
when they carried away the vessels of the Egypti!Lns; a Gor! 
who punishes David for having taken It census of his people, 
ft.nd who docs not e'VCll rcprinll1nd him for having caused tbe 
murder of the Ammanites, his allies, by mwing them to 
pieces alive, and crnshing them under chariot wheels, on 
R':lCOunt of an insnlt offered to his ambassadors? The 
spirit of tho Hebrews is ferocious, and if their 
Looks contain profonnd allegories and proverb,; full oE 
wisdom, t,heir harb!L1'ous and ulljust moral is almost always 
conspicuously exposed. Behold Loth geUing beastly drullk 
nt, the time of a public disnster, alld givillg himself np to 
jmpurities with his two daughters; Rnth creeping into t,llC 
bed of Roas, to make a rich marriage; J u{lith sedlleing 
Holoferncs for the purpose of assassinating him; David, a 
twofold traitor, entering the service ()f King Achis, an enemy 
of the Hebrews, next extcrminating and pillaging ·fho allies 
of that 'Vory king who overwhelms him with acts of kind
ness; Solomon, causing the murde!' of his rolatiye Adonills, 
whoso place he has obtained by usurpation; and all this 
without a single word of blame from the holy WritCl', he
cause all that was approved. by the priests. 

IJet us Rum up in short. In the illtercRt of :truth, jus
tico and clJa.rity, we must n'i/l that which is our DUTY, 

fl~)'e to accomplish what is in our rOWER, and keep sile1lt 
about our ACTIONs. 

• 
"HOPE AS A ItElIIEDY AGAINST DISEASE." 

, Dn. lIoRTmEit GRAi'ILIE writes to tIm James's GaMtfe:-'l'hero 
is in ninety·nine cases out of a hundred B possibility of finding 
n modus vivendi with difease, even though it be organic and" in
cl1rable_" Of course there are some maladies which mnst and 
:will k}1I ; but even these Bre longer about it when the organism 
)s~ as It wer~, suffused with the glow of cheerfulness and ding ling 
."Wlth the enel'g:r of hOlle, The very first condi~ion of life is hope: 

" , 

" While there is life there is hope," and when hope dies, life iw 
no longer" worth living." Nature is not an arti~an but an fLrList; 
and, with the aid of the" ghost" (or spirit), she has contrived to 
put a good deal of" artistic filllsh" into her chief workman. 
Tbis spiriL is the life of the Ct'eation ; and, it is n life wiLh mOl'e thnll 
one source, if I may so say. Sume men live by virLue of mus
cular 'Vigonl'; others by sbeer power of feeding-a vegetativft 
existence. Many li,'e by mental and nervous ellergy, Tits 
multitude of this laBt class of liyers is \'ery great: their bodie. 
are woudrollsly weak and et-ippled. but their" go" aud "spirit." 
are remarlmull', and they lil-e when those aronnd them think 
they ollO'ht to die, No,.,., my fil-st reason for belioving that many 
persons °who have incurable diseases may li,-e 011 almost indefi
lIitely, if they please, is: that when a mnn, who has hit.herto 
Jived hy the aid, chiefly, of some part of his ol'gallism which i~ 
placed 1I01'S do combat by recent disease, begins to feel that hi8 
old life-prop has been knocked away from under him, he may, 
hy all effort, of the wil!, lel1n on some other. Say, for example, 
a man is t.old that he hils" heart disease." 'Veil, that is 1\ gren~ 
pity, to be snre; but Nature has gi,eu him other vital orgllnl! 
besides a heart. Let him leave the crippled cil'culat,ory Rystem 
alone, alld, instead of fretting himself into tbe grnve, he~all~o 
"his heart is nffected", Ret to work to make his lungs dn Rurh 
excellent work in the oxygenation of his blood that the derecth-e 
flow of his hlood thr(llIgh the organism may he of less im. 
portnnce thnn heretofore. 'rhis is not a vague f3uggestion. I 
am prepared to cont.end thnt what I bave urged, CUll be donf', 
and is being daily done, 8pecilic and common·sense measures uf 
self-control within the power of any ordinary sufferer. I nm not 
speaking of "living by rule," or eking out the miserable exiHt
ence of a valetudinarian. Life is not worth living if a mnn canuot 
enjoy its rntiollal pleasures; and I, for Olle, wonld neHr speak 
of hope to a patient who must perfOt'ce abstain from every com
fort. Each case must be dealt with individually, but the tflsk or 
finding a ?nodus vivendi with" incurable disease" is not difficult; 
and if one be found, the very fact of relieving tbe diseased orgflll 
from the I,ask of playing first rule in tbe drama of life will, in 
n mlljorityof instances, help to check the malady by which 
it is affeeted. Another scientific reason for beliedn~ that 
hope will help to cure disease, or tu prolong life under it. 
depressing influence, is to be found in the fact thllt all vital 
energy has for its primary source Rnd centre the nervous sys
tem. The brain is the cenLral and principnl organ of the nervon. 
system. Hope is n brain function. When n man hopes. bi~ 
hl'ain is stimulated, his nervous system is healthily excited, 
his vital energy is illcrensed. Is it not obdons that if th" 
vital enerl!y be increased diseflse may be conquered, or fit 
least outlived and down·li,-ed P Forgive me for being so prolix 
in trying to be plain. . 

• 
AGNOSTICISM. 

AGNOSTICISM is of the essence of scionco, whether ancient or 
modern. It simply means that n man shall not. SflY he know~ 
or believes that which he hilS no scientific ground for professinO' 
to know or bcli,wc. Consequently Agnosticism puts aside not 
only the greater part of popular theology, bnt also the grenter 
part of popular !Lnti-theology. On the whole the" hash" of 
hotorodoxy is more offensive to me than that of orthodoxy, be
calise beterodoxy professes to be guided by reason Rnd science 
aud ortbodoxy does 1I0t,-PROFESSOit HUXLEY. 

• 
A LECTURE ON "THEOSOPHY: ITS OLAIMS ON OUR 

A'l'TEN'l'WN" A'l' RANCllI. 
Ry llABU PARJIUTTY CIlURN Roy, 13. A. 

rFroll~ on)' On'n Corre.<pondent.] 
ON T1Jesd~y, the ~rd of J nil!', at l~flllcl~i, Dabtt r, C. Roy /HI

dresEed n !nIxed !Ludlellce of earnest, IIlqulrers, scoffers find enri 
osity-mollgers, on tbe clainls of Theosophy. There WIIS a fllir 
IIttendance of Nntive gentlemen, but the Europeans-let o Ill' 
countrymen take 1I0te <?f the fact,,-t.hough eppecialty invited, 
were conBpicnolis by their absence. nabu Itak hal Dass Haldar 
took the chair. As the snbject was Hew to many, the Iceturer 
Lad to tread on old grounds; much of wha t he said, bowever 
'Was thorongbly originlll, and displayed a considerable amollnt of 
~tndy and research. I CRn only give bere a meagre outline of 
the speech. I mny state in pas:;dng tbflt Mr. Roy bas it in con
templation to bring out the whole thing in the sh!Lpe of B bro. 
chure. 

Arter referring to his il\,heaJt.b and debility, /l,nd to the difH
clllty of the su bJeat, he wnrned his hearers that he was no en
thusinst in the Theosophical canse ; on the contrary, it was some 
time before he bad accepted in pnrt (a student of Western science 
a~ he was) the teachings of Madame J31avatsky, with whom he 
disputed every inch of his original position. Hefer'ring to the 
qnestion-What is Theosophy ?-he Baid thl\t no dicLionnr'Y could 
furuish the answer, which waR to be fOllnd only in tho pages of 
the Theosophical Jonrnal and in the pI"inted rules of the Sooietv 
fro~ ".bich he read out the thr,e,e grent objects of 'fheosoplly: 
He lIlslsLed lIpon the faot that lheosophy was not n particular 
creed of religion, and tlrat it was opposed to no religion. Amongst 
the members of the Society were to be fonnd representa
tives of IIll the prioqipal religions of tbe world. Referring to 
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the first object of the Society, he said that the idea. of universal 
IJrotherhood had been beard of ever sincR the beginning of tbe 
histurical age. The !lim of the 'l'heosophistl:! was mueb the same 
ns thllt of the E'reemasons. Not many persons, however, could 
ho "(I'reemasons; they were thus an uristocratic fl'llternity. He 
condemned the dinners of the "(I'l'cemasons und their drinking. 
'['hey hlld not many branches in all parts of India; lind they cer
tainly did less good than they took credit for. Such objections 
could uot be l'Uised ugainst the working of the 'l'heosophical 
t;oeiety, which WIlS really a philanthropic ass(Jciation. Speaking 
uf tho scculld ohject, he said that it would 1I0t have been neces
sary to insist upon its importance, had it not been that menofothel' 
reli~ions had come from di~tant placcs lind prejudiced the rising 
gencl'll.tion of Hindus Against tile ancient reli~ion and literaturo 
of Indill. Practically speaking, however, he thought that t,he 
8tudyof Snnskl'it WitS of IIU great vlllue. He wU\'lled his hearers 
at the same time thut there were some mell who cured liUle for 
worldly IIdvnncement, men who knew to appreciate the sublime 
and the uealltiful: to suclt mell, nnd to men like William Ewart 
Gladstono, who, ill tIle seventy·liftb yeal' of ltis age, found time 
in the midst of his arduous duties for the stndy of Homer, the 
ytudy of ancient 101'0 was to be recommended. The 'l'heosophi
cal Society WtlS in tl"lt respect tt'yillg to accomplish the same 
thing us the Asiatic Society, The latter S0cieLy, however, like 
l"recllltlsolll,)" was rjot II "People's" Association in the slime 
lense as the Theosophical Society was. J I e thon 3poke of the 
nsoful wOI'k done by the jOlll'llnl of the 'l'heo>ophieal Society. 
The lectul'er spoke of the third object llS the grandest. '1'heoso
phy professed to prove the problem of the existence of the soul 
upnrt from the body, and of its snrvlvaillftel' death. The solu
tion of the problem uy the different religious creeds was fonnd
cd on Revelation nlld Faith -I'ollowel's of revenled religions 
appealed to books (e. g., Lhe llible und the Koran), while '1'heists 
appealed to illborn Faith. The lecturer then read extracts 
from llnbu P. C. Mozumdar's Faith ((1/{Z Progress of the Brahlllo 
Sumaj, showing that the Bl'Ilhmos believed implicitly in the 
immortality of the soul. He then cited the opinion of J. s. Mill 
who held that that uelief was not grounded on IIny scientific 
arguments. lIe refefl'ed at some Icngth to the decline of faith, 
and req,d an extract from Froude's Short Studies on great Sltbjects 
I'unnillg as follows :-" Faith is tho cry of all 'fheoluginns; 
helieve with us, and YOIl will be saved; refuse to believe, and 
you are lost. Yet they know nothing of what belief means. 
'1'hey dogmatize, bu~ they fuil to persuade," &c. Be then rend 
the following extract from Carlyle's essayon the Siglls of the 
~l'ime8 :-

"'1'he truth is, mon have lost their belief in ihe invi~ihle, and 
believe and hope and work only in the visible; 01', to speak ib ill 
other words: 'l'his is \lot a religious age" 4 4 4 Tho lecturer next 
oited Carlyle's views in refcrence to the decline in morality 
which followed upon the decline of faith. IIi) then examined the 
attempts made br philosophers, ancient and modern, to solve the 
prohlem of the immortt.lity of the soul. He reud an extract from 
Addison's Cato, giving the opiuioll of Socrates, which begins 
thus :-

" H must be so-
])Into, thou Ir!'usonest well. 
Else wllCnce this pleasing Ilope, Ulis fond desire, 
'fhis longing after immortality P" 

He then gttve tho opinion of Carlyle, and read out t,he dying 
words of Harriet Martineau as expressive of the positivist view 
of the question. "I lannot think of uny futul'e as Ilt all proba
ble, except tho' annihilation' from which some people recoil with 
1i0 much horror," &c. The lecturer then JlI'esented the views of 
'l'yndnll lind Hnxley, us tho qhief reprensentutives of modern 
Icience, who fire both agl'eed that " nothing can be proved or 
displ'oved respecting either tlte distinct existence, the snbstunce 

.or the dnrn.bility of the sOIlI,"j« Hc then referred to the Theoso
phical solution of the problem, and read a puragraph from page 
21 of the Hints on Boo/eric 'l'heosol,hy No.2. He came next to 
consider tlte question as to who the Adepts were, and wbut the 
knowledge wus that they had determined to share with mallkilld. 
I II this cOIlr.ection he read extracts from Mr. Sinnett's Occult 
WOj'ld, pr. 2·1.-2(j. Refel'ring to the control wbich tho Adepts 
posse3s over the forces of Nature, he read an ext.l'llct from page 
15 of the sallle work. He then rend an extl'uct hom pllge 1 {) of 
:Mr. Sinnelt'8 celebrated work, stating the definition of" soul" 
IIccording to Occult Philosophy. '1'IIIIS, he showed, while scien
tists and metaphysieiallS hud given UJl the tusk in de8pair, 
'1'heosophy and 'l'hcosophy ulone professed to prove expel'imen
tally the separato identities of the" soul and body." All reli
gion wus based upon the existence of the soul beyolld t.he gmve, 
lind 'fheosophy, by furllishing direct proof of thut, was render
ing incalculable service to religion, and was not, as many 
people errolleously held, antagonistic to it.. It was /luslll'll to 
~peuk of the Theosophists as AtlleisL8. '1'hey belonged to no 
pnrtienlnr creed. That was a suflicient refntution of the charge. 
1 t WllS tl'lle tlmt some of the Thcosophists were DuddhistR. But 
Buddhists were not A thcists, They did not deny the Eternal, 
lnfinito, Unknowable Reality. All that could be said was that 
they did not attempt to define the unde finable. 'l'hat did not 
amOl;nt to atheism. 

~-------- ,-- ------ ----------------------._-------
.. 11l1x1c1's Life of II1I/lle. 

-' 

Whllt man required WIIS a knowledge regarding himself
tho soul and the laws of its development. That knowledge 
WIIS supplied by Theosophy, and consiijted in the great law 
of kanna (self.development 01' evolution) whereby the future of 
n mall was shuped by-

'iI' • • "All that total of a soul 
Which is the things it did, tho thoughts it hnd, 
'l'be ':::lei£, it wove-with woof of viewless time, 
Crossed on the warp invisible of acts-
'l'he outcome of bini on tho Universe." 

'l'he Light of Asia. 
'fhe learned lecturer then proceeded to give SOIllO accoun!; 

of tbe .!!'ounders of the Society, of whose high charnctel' and 
aims tho educated Natives· of Illdia now know weU enough. 
'1 he lecturel' referred to the uttitnde of indifference 01' oppo
sition in outsiders as natural. Such un attitude wus also hill 
when he first joined the Society. Dllt along with such an atti
tude there sbould be-Fil'st, a desire to seek after truth, and 
Secondly, a readiness to accep~ truth when found. He pointed 
out the fullowing ad va.ntages of j oiniug the 'l'heosophical 
Society:-

I.-'l'he IIdvnntages whieh genemlly proceed from joining n 
Phill1nthrophic alld Scientific Association. 

IT.-As regal'ds tho HiJJdus, the special advantages proceedin~ 
from all awakening of interest in the literature, science, and 
philosophy of theh' forefathere. 

I [I.-The advantnges of belonging to a Society which is 
under the guidance of a Brotherhood of Adepts possessing 
immensely greater knowledge and powers than ordinary men. 

'rhe lecturer concluded with reading the las~ two pages of 
Mr. Sinnett's Occult World. 

Bllbu Khettm Uhunder Ghose, M. A., n. L., rose to state hi'! 
objections against the third object of the Society, He had no 
faith in the existence of the Mahatmas, especiully of Mahatma 
K. II. He knew that Yogis existed, but was sure they Dever had, 
aud nevel' will ha.ve anything to do with men. He could not 
question the veracity of Messrs. Sinnett aDd Hume, yet he 
could not help thinking that tho phenomena, which they vouched 
for, must hllve been impostures. If the l\[ahutmus existed, what; 
good had they been doing to the world pI! If they hlld been 
doing no good, we should Lave nothing to do with them. In 
m:pressing his doubts about the pbenomenal powers of tho 
Adepts, he specially referred to their unwillingness to produce 
n copy of the Times, as related in the Occult TVO?-ld. Dabll 
Mohendrn Nath Mukerji, Depnty Magistmte, while expl'eBsing: 
Ilis entire sympathy with the objects of tbe Society, stat.ed his 
unwillingness to join it before ascertaining how much of truth 
by in the third object of the Society, viz., tbut relating to 
psychical powers. llnbu Purbutty Ohurn Hoy then briefly an
swered the objections thus raised.-Indian Mirl'or. 

• 
SIR JAMES MACKIN'rOSH ON A'l'IIEIS1L 

IN the necessary ascending progress of the understanding to 
divest the infinite perfect being of nil resemblnnce to imperfec
tion, he at length npproaches every faint and imperfect person
ality. I ncknowledge, indeed, that the hearh bus all eqllally 
inevitable descending progress, in which the divinity is more and 
more individualised, bronght nearer, and made like to ourselve~, 
that Ite may bo more tbe objed of affection. But, to confine 
myself to speculation, a persoll, commollly clilled an Atheist, 
might certainly feel the most ardenh moral enthusiasm, or tho 
warmest love of perfect virtne, lIe consequently hus tbe feeling 
of which devotion is a modification or unotllel' name. This per
fect virtue he must often personify. How small i~ the differ
ence, in pure speculation, between the evanescent individuality 
to which the reasonillgs of the philosophiclIl '1'beist reduce 01' 
exult the divinit.y, and the temporary mental reality into which 
the imagination of him who is called un A theist urightens hi!! 
personifica.tion of virtue! Morality is nsually Baid to depend 
upon religion; buh tllis is said in thut low sense ill which out
wal'd cOllduct is considered morality. In that higher sense in 
which morality denoteR sClItiment it is more exactly true to suy 
that religion depends on morality and springs from it. Virtue 
is not the conformity of outward action to a rule, JlOl' is religion 
tbe fenr of pllnishment or tile hope of reward. Virtue is the 
atat.e of a just, prudent, benevolclIt, firm, und temperate mind. 
And let me upply the same mode of examination to the othel' 
elements of religion, the dectrille of It futnre state. The foundn
tion of tltllt doctrine is the de~ire that beings, capahle of lin inde
finite progress in virtuc and happinesH, mlly accomplish the des· 
tiny which scems open to them, Iwd tbe belief that the interrnp
tion of thut noule progross by death iH ollly apparent. 'rhe feal' 
of hell, or the desire of reward for oursclYes, may, like the fear 
of the gallows, prevent crimes; but, at most, it can only lead 
to virtue; it lIever can produce it. I leave helow me th08/) 
course, rude notions of religion, which degrade it into II supple
ment to police and ('riminal law. All:melt representatiolls are 
more pructically AtheisticlIl, more derogatory from the grandeur 

.. l!'or want of BP'IC(l, wo cannot rcproduco hero, from tho 1111Zia,. 
Mirror of 19th June, a letter from" AN lIUliBLII: BItAIUIlN," \JetU'in .... 
npon theso qlloations. .. 
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of re1i<Tinlj~ ~entiment, than flny specnlative system called Athe
ism, \Vhen t.he mind is purified froll1 tbese gross no~ions, it is 
evident that. ti,e \),·Iief of a lnture Atflte 110 longer rests on the 
XlBI'cly selfish idelL of preserving' O~ll' own ind,ivi',lnality. 
'Vhcn wo make a fnl,the,' progress, ,~ bccomes IIld,freront 
wuer,hel' the s:tllle intlivi(luIlIs, who 1I0W illuabit I,he ulIil'erse, 
01' othel'R who do IIOt let exist., are to teach that ~upel'ior 
de<Tree of "irtllfl fllId Imppiness of which hnman nature seems (0 

be M capable, The ob.i(~ct of deBiro is the qll>llltity of l'irLlle 1".lId 
happiness-I",t the idflll[,ic:11 beings WhD llre to act hllll OIiJOy. 
Now, the philosophel', who, for his dOllbt~, is called IW lILI'oist, 
may desil'e find belio,'e I,hfl fnturo pl'ogress of intelligent beings, 
tuoui!h he limy doubt \I,heLIter the pr"gro~H being made .by t.he 
Illl1lle individuals bo eil.l,el' proved 01' vel'y Import:ult, Ilia feel
ings will scarcely diIT"I' at all, amI his opinions very liLLIe, from 
him w ho i~ called n Theist. 

• 
TRIG DBSCEN'f OJ!' ISIITAR. 

N. n.-lshiar is "Astarte," the Bahylonian Goddess of 
the ]\[oon, and her" !leseent into Hell or Darkness" ifl one 
of the earliest forms we have of thHt i\lyth, The other alln
siam.! wi II !Iou "ticss he plain to Theosophists, 

I 11m falling--fl1l1ing-fnlling! _ 
F:dling through the blank of Lhe voit!. 

_ l"alling thro\1.<{h tho damp holts of tho vapors
'rhrOlwh the milks of the children of the ethcr
Thron;h the hC:1VY-8melliog mists of the earth
'l'hrollgh the dark walls of the clo\1d8-
Down into tho abyss of the blackllcsS-
Where life I10d light is not. 
So falleth Ish!;ar ! 
Why fl111eth lshtnr? 
I fn:11 becnuse the circle is finisherl
llccause the days of darkness itro come. 
llecause the obscurity of the night roquireth me no longer, 
And the wail of my 100'er cumeth to me over tho waters 

of the past! 
Therefore I go into the depths of ouliYion to raise the light 

that is gone! 
'Therefore falJeth TAhtnr ! 
'1'ho garments have been taken from me ! 
'1'hn jewels l,nYc fnllen from my fl'rchead ! 
Nakc(! nnd bare I go to tbe dC'pths of oblivion, 
}l'or tho wnil of my lover cometh to me over the waters of 

the past! 
And il!1rkn('s~ rcig-neth over tho fall of. Tshtar. 
nost t.hon thlllk, lord of death, to rd'-'lIl me 
111 Uw gloo'" or L1w everhsting ? 
'1'0 hido -tho light wholl the circle revolvctb, 
Am! Ishtnr is rC'lnited frolll hoI' pri"ou ? 
1,0\'e and liO'ht shall melt up thy brouze gates, 
Ana their h"cat shall disperse thy gloom-vapors! 
No 1IIore hearing the wail of her lover--
\Vitb tho glory of ynut.h on her brow-
And the jewelS rotllrnillg unto her-
'1'ho destined (lestroyer of ilar!moss-
'rhe unconquered Yiclim of death; 
'l'ho death thut dissol.ed at her contuct-
Ana the worla's all a jlY at her coming-
So riseLh lshtar, 

-+--
11:. n. 

THE TIWB WEALTH OF INDIA. 
A CORHESl'ONDENT of the Indian lfIirl'ol' wl'iLes to that 

pn.pel' ;---
YonI' enitorial on lhe abOl'e snb.io<,t in YOllr is~ne of Ule 7t.h 

installt, will, 1 feel SUI'C', ItJlpeul to t,ho hf'lIrt of every t,rne IlIllian 
patriot: The chief point i~, that thel'~ i~ wen-1tll itl Inlliu, bllt we,' 
the d('gen('mt,e SOliS of the alice nllghl,.~' AI'yn-ns, do 1I0t knolV 
llOW to utiliz(l ie-nny 801l1e (It 118 bellevo no such tt'el\RnreS 
IIxist. FortulIlttely I'llI" ;18, the signS arc chn-nging; n-,~d if fore~gll 
inllllellee fr01l1 Olle 'lnart,er has led to ollr degeneratIOn, foreign 
influence from anoth"I' qllilrter has opellell the eyes of some of 
lIS to Ollr trno pORil.ion. Having awakened to [l sense of ?ur 
real wOl,th nIl of us 1I111"t now ullite together for a eo·operatlOn 
in the ell,,;·t to rC<T:lin anI' paRt glorie~, Y Qil have pointed out 
ill yonr"ble n-I'tiel~ the dilIel'ent depal'tmcllts o.f nuture ill '[fhich 
the R.isit.is carried t,h"ir knowlC'dga to t,Ita l11ghest cxtent, and 
what I would sng!!"st is that the different Bmnehe~ of the 
Associution now "'Ol'king in our Illidst, shonld tltke lip tl~es(l 
uifferout subjects for invcst,igatioll, if the memhers be relll pat-nota 
and phil'tllthropist,~, as t,hey profess 1.0 ?e. !\fany ?f th~m 
!leem to be yet pafsing thl'Ough the first p.lJn-se ,of gaplllg With 
open mout.hs at, the nHII'vel", bron!!Itt to t.hell· notice. Some hfwe 
no doubt begun pmcti('al w!lrk hy opening Sanskrit Schools. n~lt 
-",hat we would all wiFh if! I hn-t they f;hoilld hllve all one end In 

,,'iew, 11Ilmely, t1,o 01,1 ainnwnt, of truth, wldelt C[ln be test done 
IJv II )'C[;nseitllt.io!l of ''''I' Arran t.re"sure~, and 1V0rk up to that 
('~Id ill the host w"y p!)8~ibl,,: irrespective of personal consider£i
t.iolls or phellomellnl appeurunccs, 

Th~ Ii Ih March 188-1. AN AI\L\N, 

Evidently" An Al'Jan " refers to the 'l'heosophical Soci(,ty 
and to tlte pmc/'ieal wol'l< dono by it through the unRelfish 
labours of ]\[me, Blavrdsky and Col. Olcott, The Indirtu 
Bmnehes especially would do well to take up the suggcst.ion 
and act upon it, The time for speechifying nnd ovations is 
nearly gone alld what is now l'equil'ed is l'efd work, 'l'hv 
two so-ealled" foreigners" have done I heir share of the 
work of tuming' the lbttention of t,he slopping and apat.het.ic 
public to the" tl'110 ,Vealth of Indin.." It is now the dl1t,v 
of the real phil!tnthropists to fleltl'ch through the mines of 
slleh all invaluable troasnre fOI' t.he intellectllal and spiritulil 
benefit of humanily, "Knock anrllhe floor SIIHIl be opened.'" 
" Scele and ye sl,all fincl." If each person wcre to l'C'alotj 
the significallce of these two mottos lind do hi,~ part of tha 
work, not waiting for the others, thc practical good don • 
would be i mmellse. 

lJ. 

• 
men IlUSBAND'8 DOUBLE. 

A 'VUE'S SIR.\KGIl EXl'EHm~c~-A HEMAIlKABr.E DIVORCE SUT. 

(Zi'?'om (ho Philadelphia MiITO?',) 

1\fAIlGAHET LI',rms, a preLl.}' lil.t.le brnne·t.te !lnd a Ilat.i~e of 
I'il.l.sblll'g, bN:llllle :'Ilrs, A!lsoll F. Clements 011 the 81,1t of laBt .luly, 
Het' husband i3 1\ cnrd"ge ul'hoibtp"pr, and hnR fllway .• been nn 
indnsl,rioIlR, Rober mllll, lIe WIIS offered a Itpl.t!'!' position ill 
l'hilmlelphin, alld came here after II thre" daYR' h"npy,moon, 
leaving his hride wit.h her mlll,her. On the Hil.h of Ocl,ober, beillg 
assllrea that, his posit,ion would bo permflnent, he telegraphed to 
his wife, amI twent.y-four hOlll's later she was illAI,alled in 1\ cozy 
liti,le four-room hOllRe in Ihe nOI'Lhwl'st sect.ion of tbe city. She 
1m,] not been in her lien' hOllle a week before Elhe had writLen 
twice 1.0 her mo~her t.hat she was too ut.terly miRernble to Ji\'o; 
thnt her husband, while one of t.he kindest of men lil'ing, WIlS 
possessed of It 8t.1'ange afllietion 1,llIlt made h('r life 11 bnrden, lind 
eertninly preclllded I.he pMsibility of bel' living wit.h him. The 
story she relrLt,ed to a lJlir?'or repres(,llt.ativB wa~ 11 teJTible one, 
fllI!l "'n-s amply corroborated by hel' t.ears, ana hOI' piLifnl expreR
~ions of regret ahout. the compulsory parting, "1 nevel' 
knew how milch I loved AIIRon," 8n-id sho, "nnlil after 
we were llIflrric.J, and I love him today bptter thn,n evel', We 
wcro married at, 7 o'clock in the ovening at mother's honse, Tho 
guests remained unW midnight, and thcn we went to all" room 
and retired. About 4 o'clock ill the morning I W[lA awakened 
by a noise in t.ho room, 1 raised myself np in tlJO bed and 
8crcn,med, And whn,t I 8aw was enough t.o make a brave mlln· 
quake with felll" Sllll1(ling in frOllt of Ihe burcan I SIlW the f01'1II 

of a man, He seemed to be Rhaving him8elf, for every now awl 
then I could spp the gleam of a rnzor as he wiped it au a piece of 
p:tper. 'A 118011 !' I shrieked, ' AnRon! wake up for beaven's 8Ilk(1; 
(.I, ere is some one in the room.' As I spoke, 1 pbced my hand on 
Illy 1l11sband's face, It was ItS cold as tbo fflee of the dead, In 
my friO'ht I beglLn ben-Ling him on the chest find 8cl'BIl.ming [It 
the tOI~ of my,"oiee, '1'hell li,a idel\ took J1o~Ression-uf me that 
he wa~ dead, His firms were rigid and I could not heal' him 
breathe, My 8c)'enlllS awoke tho household. I can just remcrn
bOl' seeing m)' mother and youngest hrothm' rush in~o the room 
M I fainte!!. -When I ellme t.o Illy senses, AnRon wn,s bllthing lily 
face wil,h enId wltl·cr n-nd my l1Iol,her \VllS Rlan,ling beside the heil. 
I looked taWilI'd Lhe bureau, bllt tho form I 8nw sl,anding thel'o 
Jla,l disflppeflred, I told the canse of my ontr.ry, hilt thoy all 
lauohed fit me Ilnd sai(l I hn(l boen dl'l'uming, My hnsbrtnJ 
s('e~ed anl:o\,c!1 n-t, something. IJIlt, 118 the day wOI'e on, he b('came 
good ll:tt,ure;l, and before nigltt he Lad lUG in his arms, telling 
IIHl how much he loved 'Ile, 

"The noxt, night; ana the nl'xli J slopt soundly without tieing 
disLnrbe(L OJi !.he fOl1rl.lt any afLer onr mal'l'illl!'!', "n~on Rtlll't.ed 
fol' )'hiladelp1Iifl, find on t.he ,ixteclIlh of la<t mOllth T arrived ill 
Lhis cit..\" .. t\lIson WllR o,er,l"}'c!! t,o Ree me, aJld I lIeed not 8ay that 
I had the 8:1111e f(·cling. J lYfl,R t.ir",l Itnd IHllt 10 beel enrly. I 
aon't thillk I RltlllJ ev!'r forget Ihat lIil'(ht [IS 10llg os I lil'c, 
Short,l), n.ft.er midJlight" somcl.hillg eauscd me to ",wak!', alld look· 
ing up I S:IIV Lhe room dOOI' opon and lih(,l1 I saw fI man enter, 
lIe we"t !lil'ectly to Lb" bur('n.lI, all,l theil, liS true as he,n'en 
hears nH', beg"" Rhadng ltimself, There the man stood, with B 

1'[\7,01' in hi" ha'"], drawing iIi over his fnee ago.in and again n~ 
c[dlllly as though he was in II is own home. lIe made 110 oLber 
motion un<l his movements "\vOl'e perfeet,ly noiseless. I must 
have Inin pel'fect,l), quiet for a 'ninl1tf', alld then bv a rnight.y ,,/Tort 
lrq!;:tined t.I,(' lI'e of my voi('.o fllId limbs, I Reizod my husband 
by the Rhon I(]m' and tl·ipd to awakflll him, My fl'ars mllst have 
gil'en me (j.-uh1e st,rcngl.h for I pll~hed him partly out of Lcd. 
Instead of fll'Ollsing him,elf at my cnll, he Illy like !\ delld man, 

I passf'd my hllnd ovor his faC'e find was Bl1rpri,pd to find 
that. it, was os cnl,1 alia clammy aR it, was au 0111' hridal night 
in Pit,t,Rttu"g, 'fl,e llIall W:I.' st,ill Rt.nllnillg in front of I.h" burcull, 
Dnd did not, npl'pal'to 1IC1I,i"e t.hC' dist.lIl'h'"ICe in I,he ICliAt. At 
last my Ilel'I'('S gave WilY, al1l1 I fel! hnr'k half fnint,iJlg, 'I'he 
Ilext t-,hillg r I·',mel"hel' wa.~ A II ROil bathill!! my f'lee nl1(1 el,afing 
lDy bands. I told him \vliat had hllppenco, und he Ehid I Lilli 
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beendr'il~ming, ,hut he (lid nob seem aspo~itive as before. On 
~he ~b~nllligh~ of pur ~tay in Philadelphia, the mystery was sol\'o 
en" OF, ~~Iea~t, thel'foj Wtl~ al,\ illlsal isfactory explauation of it., 
1>\y Pl\l?halld tllH~ I hll(l tlpen~ the evenillg at a theatl'e, and after 
CODling ~OIU!3 sf\~ up uud ta.lked until nearly I o'cl()(;k. Then 
we .cetired, alld J, with some misgiving, buried my head under 
the bed·pIQtbes. 1. QOII~t: kilOw bow long 1 slept, but, as be£ol'e,' 
J wall ~rops\l4 by 1I0m e .' n)ysterious influence, and knew the mo
IIlent ~QP\lnljd, Iny eyes tln~t.I WIIS to go th,'ough anOLher terl"i
ble,ordeal.:,.1. wase1Cpecting to see the same iii trudeI'. ,Aud I 
did. -,Ifjl W~I\ ~,t\lndil!g in f~'ont of. the ~Iasli shaving himself w.ith 
~be l!tI\lP,S~ unQQncerll.:"I. Jllmped, out -of bed, and' anveloplllg 
Illy~clfjq',th!l eOu'lt\lI'paJletha~ I snatched up" I approached the 
man at the Qureau. ' He never uudged lin inch; I turned up 
the gas and Look' a step'nearer. The rays, of the gas fell about 
the face 'of the' figure IIl1d showed the reflection of his fact~ in the 
mit·ro'r. :1 looked ql,ickly, and, great: bcavens'!; r saw the f~ce of 
my husband staring'at'me. I tui'n'cd arouiid;"My husband'stiji 
lay in bed, j His face was of a p~\llid, deatbly'hl/-e; 'I sprang foro' 
ward all~ touched ,hisforchead. 'It was:'!ls cold as ice~ 'l'urlliug' 
again; 1 walke4 toivard the figure in'fl'('lllb'of the 'giass:-' As ~ 
drew Ilear, it seemed to fade awit.y, apd 'when J looked again, it 
had gone. A t tho 8alpe momont, 'Ans'on" groaned' &nce' 01' twice; 
turned 9ver~ then sat up in bEld.: • ~~"gpie,' ha said, ~ 1rn kllOW 
eVlll·}'thrngnow;' I have, b~en enduring' the' tprturc' of ri.thon~ 
sand hells for tho lasb tCII Jltinute~, nnd ~nL\blf to' move~llind or 
foot. My God!' Wby amI not like other men P' 'What you saw 
in Pittsburg a,)d ~bat YO~lh\,>'i'e ~eeh' here is' no nightmare,' no 
dream, bqt t1 tel'rlble reality.' 'You saw my double: It has bee~ 
the cursu of mj existeuce fOl":yeqrs, and 's~cm's to be a: visitation 
upon roe for some sIn of my parants. "I"know perfectly well 
wben my other consciollsnessis making itself visible to mortal 
eye, and huve hot theslighte's~ :contl;ol over lb. Nevet,theless, my 
thinking powers' ~re nc;iL stupefied; but I'!itber'quickened,and the 
fright you 'experience I f!lel tenfold in ag9ny of l\'lind .. ' I thoqghb 
that marl'i,lge would ,change my condition, bnt it seems only' to. 
have made it worse.' " "", ' ,',' " " 

" Novr; si;'l"paidth E1 young woman, " yo,q can readily see, that 
no mattet' ho\\, much Ansou and I love, eac4 <;>thOl', wo cannot 
live as' 'man ail'l wife, when hi~ sh~dow, pr whatove~ you may 
mil it; goes ro'ariJing IU:ouu"d the' h\>use at miduight, u.ud 80 we've 
cOllcluded to separate." 

• 
A NEW EPISCOPAL VIEW OF HEAVEN. 

A Plnv weeks ago Bishop Burdon was kind cnough to send 
to tbe editors of the newspapers in Hong-kong 0. copy of it. 
pamphlet containing foUt· Mermons he had prcached 0. short time 
previously, in the Cathedral on • 'l'he four last tbings'-Heaveri, 
lIell, Judgment and Death. 'l'hese f01]r sermons have excited an 
exceptional amount of attention here, The fact is the views ad: 
vanced in them travel somewhat ueyond the orthodox notions 
on the subje!Jls with which they deal. 'fbere is a more in tel: 
lectulIl treatment of these subjects in the pamphlet than that to 
which we have been accustomed-II. treatmeilt more iu consonance 
with tbe advanced though~ of Lhe day. 'l'b!!' Bishop discards th~ 
idea that HeRven is a place for' d~zzIing crowns, seraphic songs, 
and 0. delirium of' f':llicity, or that, ~ell is anything like what 
Dryden depicted:- .' , , ' , 

Eternal torments, baths of boiling sulphur, 
Vici~situde of fit'es, Ilnq then of frosts. 

'l'hc first of' the four sermons is on Hel\ven, UI)d we shall have 
to confine QUI' remarks to ,it jn this 'at,ticle. 'A tl'llining and 
disciplining 9f the spirit, !11aking ~t tenQer,lovilJg, noule, true, 
sympathizing, unselfish; 'deepening' an<l ripeuing the character 
for the highest aud holi!lst purpo~es of'love I1l\d service is,' says 
the Bishop, 'the Christ,ian's ~Icaven, begu!l here, perfected here
aftllr.' HetLVen seems, in 8,hor,t, ~o be progl'llsllivo goodness, com, 
lDenclld in t/,tis world alld carrieqoq in the next until perfcction 
is attaine~., -4 ~ew extr~c,t8 ft'om t40 Bishop's sermoll wlil make 
his meaning clearer:-

'l'he notions about the oconplltions ornon.occupations of Heaven are 
equally foolish aild therefore misohievous. ' " 

Heaven is a State: a stllte, that is, of mint! and heart, a mooral and 
spiritual state. 'fhis is limited to nO plnco. It is possible to conceivo 
of a place whero tho peopl" aro all of that state, or, in tho language of 
Scripturo, '!whe"e the people are all righteous," and this may be the 
CUSll with HeRven ultimutely. But place is in the meantime a very 
subordinate idea and a very immaterial one. Character, a chlu'acter 
for good, is the fundameutal idea of II\lavcn, wherever it may be. 
Bring together the teaching of Christ on what a, mun's lifo should be, 
aut! all th'.l c~hortations of all the letters of I,is Apusties, alld you will 
/iud iu tholll tho SUIll and substance of tho ChriHtian's Heaven. 
So fur then as we are concerned, heaven is a ~tate of l'lin..! and hoart, B 
Clturacte,' bogun hero through faith in Christ' alld carried on when' our 
present bodies 81'0 cast off. A.ii place will mako lIeaven, if th(j soul, 
that is' tho' man, bo in the right stat~. "," , 

Dilute pictul'~d' Heaf'o~ aij separated f~Qm ,Purgatory hy a 
river, and rising upW~l'dB through njne spheres to the abode of 
tbe SupremCil)Wng, T~e planets fqrmed ~even of tpe spheres. 
the: Moon betng inhlJ-hited by angels, Me~cury by archangels, 
th.e .sun hy the powprs, Ilnd so !olD, th,e ,SIlPl'CilUlIl :aoing llaying hi:! 
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abode in a sphere c'llled the Empyrean. Milton followed the 
sume divisions. Wordsworth describrd Heaven thus:- ' 

The appellrance, instantaneously disclosed, 
Was of t\ mighty city-boldly say 
A wilderIlcls8 of building sinking far, 
Alld self-withdrawn into a wondrous dcpth, 
Fa.' sinking iuto splendour without end! 
Fabric it seemed of diamond and of gold, 
With alabaster dllmes aud silver Bpires, 
And blazing terrace upon tenace, bigh 
Uplifted: here, sorene pavilions brigh~ 
I" avenueB disposed: there, towers begirt 
With battlements, tll!!.t on ~hei .. restless frouts 
Bure stars-illumiuation of all gcms. 

Bishop Burdon tells us not to' believe in any snch Heavens 
as these. He regardil pi.:lures of this kind as having mischievous 
effects, so far as they gi ve us incorrect ideas'of the fnture state. 
1'he Paradises pf Milton and Dante, llighly wruught works 1111 
they are, afford'an' eiltit'ely wrong conception of Heaven. Therll 
ar~ ;tlso 110 accusing spirits ,to tly up to E;eaven's chilllc~ry with 
tlte lapstis linguCB of mortals, al\(~ no recording angels' to, drop 
tears on the oujectionaule words' as they are written down'lIud 
blot them out for ever. 'l'hesepretty ideas mnst be abandoned. 
: 'l'he sermon is, we take it, a result of the increased enl ighten~ 
ment of the age. As knowledgc and thought have progresRed, 
men have formed highet· ideas of the future state tl1anthose 
Which satisfied people centuries ago. '1'he Bishop's conception 
of He~ven is infinitely superior to that ponrtrayed by Milton, or 
any other writer of his time. If history be traced back,'it will 
be seen that intellectual progre'3s ,has ever forced the expansion 
and 'refinement of religious ideas. It has raised us 'by degrees 
from the condition of the savage who find divinity in a lump 
of wood, to an enlightened status when we 'demand a 'llobler 
conception of, Heaven than ceaseless psalmody or an infinity of 
celestial raptnre.-Ohina /Jlltil. 

~ 
THE HERMETIC SOCIETY. 

1'HE inaugul'al meeting of this Society WIlS held on Friday 
evening, the 9th inst., at the residence of Fraucis Lloyd, Esq., 
43, ltutlrmd Gate. There WllS 0. large attendance of members 
anu guests. 'l'he Secrctary, Mr. W. F. Kirby, having read the 
prospectns of the Society, an interesting aud able address waH 
delivet'ed by the Pl'esidel1t, Dr. Anna Kingsford, M. D.(Pllris). 
She adverted to the IIppropriate significance of the day, St, 
Georg6's Eve, on which the Society" chanced" to be constitnted, 
f!:iving the legend of the Champion Saint, lind showing how it 
symbolised tho overthrow of the DrllO'on of Materialism by 
spiritual illumination. Mr. Edward Maitland followed with an 
address, exhibiting the esoteric meanings of sOlDe passages ill 
Scripture history, in their bearing on the objects and stndies 
which the Society hilS been formed tv pursue. 

Colonel H. S. Olcott, the Pl'esident of the Theosophical Society, 
was present, aud was requested by Dr. KinCl'sfot'd to IIddress the 
JIleeting.' 'l'his he did in a spirit of cord ial ~ncouragement to tbe 
new Society. Hllving given a bdef account of the foundation, 
pistory, aud aims of the 'l'heosophicaf Society, he referred to the 
magnitude the field embraced by occult and mystie studies. 
recognising the value of associations for the elncidation of 
special aspects of the tl'uth enshi'ined, or buried; in tbe most 
pivel:se fonns and symbols. A vote of thanks was unanimously 
passed tp Colonel Olcott for his preseucCil and sympathy. Dr. 
Kingsford announced a series of disconrs!ls by herself at futuro 
meetiugs of the Society, explanatory of the tcnns of the Apos
tles' Creed. --Light (LONllON.) 

• 
'I'HE CHURCH MILI'I'ANT IN SCOTLAND. 

- 'I'm: publication of Mt·. Petcr Davidson's Th~ Divine OlmTc7~ 
has raised a storm of contl'oversy in some of the Scotch papers. 
What is most amusing is the fact that the hero who takes that 
opportull ity to abuse and viI ify the 1'heosophical Society is a. 
clergyman. Ho says he was in India and knows all about the 
Society, while in reality he shows great ignor~nce by repeating 
the maliciolls slauders which bave emanated from the fertile 
imaginiLtion of ccrtain piou~ people, and 'which have over and 
ovcr again been shown to be false, The text of the controversy 
is llCithel' orllllmentainor useful, and we will not inflict i~ upon 
our readers. 

'1'0 answer the continual insinuations of the London" Light" 
and othel's of our spiritualistic friends, who, in the fllce of all 
demonstratiolls to the contra"y, insist on believing that tIle BO
called occnlt phenomena are pl'oulIced by" sp~rits" through tbe 
., mediuIDship" of Mlldame Ulavatsky, I will ~tatc that the 
occurrence of these phenomenB has not. ceased smce tbe depar. 
turo of Madamo Blavatsky for Europe. She left Bombay 
OD February \l0, 188,1" Rnd since that time I bav~ per
fU)nlllly received three o~ the wcll.known occuh letters 1(1 thq 
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fBtniliar band writing of the Masters, and one of them (from K. 
n.) enclosed in all envelope with'l'hibetlln chal·acters. One of 
these letters was received on Ml\rch 2~nd through the astml 
form of a high Chela, another one on Apl'il 1st WflS written on a 
blank sheet of paper lying 011 a tflble, and the third one, contain
ing yery important iuformation fluout fI subject, which informa· 
tion WIIS six weeks afterwards found to be correct, was transmit· 
ad to me through D,\mod'lr K. Maval!\nkar on April 28th. 
Besides many other phenomena have happened, while neither of 
us has Y!lt shown any symptoms of being a medium in the usual 
acceptatlou of tho term. 

Dr. F. HARTMANN. 

• 
SPEOIAL ORlJERS O}<' 188~. 

LONDOll, May 13, 18A4. 
• SEVERAL applications for power to form Branches of the Society 
!n the United States of America having been received, the follow· 
109 rule is issued :-

lIfr. William B. Shelley, President, and Mrs. Josephine 
'V. Cables, Secretary, of the Rochester Theosophical Society, 
Uochester, New York, and Mr. George Frederio Parsons, of 
New York City, are appointed members of the General Council 
to fill vacancies caused by the departure from A merica of l\f r. 
'V. Q. Judge and the non·acceptance of Mr. M. Marble; and Mr. 
Elliott B. Page of St. Louis, Missouri, and Mr. Thomas M. 
Johnson of Osceola, St. Clair Co :, Missonri, arc appointed adr1i
tional members of the same. 1'he above fiveftogether with Major. 
Gen. Abner Doubleday, U. S. A., and Prof: J. H. D. Buck, 
111. D., of Cincinnati a., to constitute 0. Iloard of Control for 
A~erica and have charge of the general dil'ection of tbe Theoso· 
phlcal movement in tha~ pl\rt of the world. 'fhey are hereby 
empowered to admit Bud initiate applicants, and, by consent of III 
majority, grant temporary Charters for new Ilrauches withou~ 
preliminary reference to Hel\d quarters. A pplications for Charters 
from parties east of the Alleghanny Mts. to be made to Mrs_ J. 
,V. Cables, aUlI those from persons residing' in the territory west 
of the said monntains, to be made to Mr. E. B. Page, for 
submission in each case to their colleagues of the Board of 
Control. 

As soon as practicable nfter receipt of this order, the Members 
of the Iloard shall agree upon 110 Chairman and a Secretary, 
through which latter officer 0. monthly retnrn shall be made to 
the Recording Secretary of the 'L'heosophicnl Society, Adyar, 
Madra~, of the Bonord's transactions including reports of all 
Charters issned and new members admitt,ed. The returns must 
be accompanied by the Applicntion and Obligation Forms proper· 
Iy filled, and 1\ Draft on London for the Initiation }<'ees. By the 
first returning mail, receipts will be sent direct to the new mem
bers for their Fees, and Charters forwarded to tho Seoretary of 
tho Board of Control for transm iSH ion to tho padies interested. 

Each now Branch must empower nt loast one of its members 
to go to the Membel' of the lloal·d of Control residing' nearest 
to them, for instruction aud initiation. He can then initiate the 
President of his Branch, who thenceforth will be empowered to 
initiate his colleagues and fnture applicants dlHing the term 
of his office. His successors to have the same authority during 
their respective official terms. -~ 

The Board shall keep all IIccul'flte register of a\1 American 
Bmnches, and their members, but the contents shall not be 
divulged to any non-member without the written permission of 
the President-Founder. A membership register shn.1I be kept by 
each Branch after the uniform plan adopted at Head.quarters, 
particulars of which can be obtained through the Secretary of 
the Board. 

To defray tho petty expenses of the Bon.rd, for postage, print
ing, etc., a small per capita assessment should be anuually 
voted by eat,h Americau Brllnch. 

A~test :-
M. Cl!ATT~RJT, 

Private Secretary. 

H. S. Or,coTT, 
President, Thoosophical Society. 

• 
THE FOUNDERS OF THE 'l'HImSOPHICAIJ SOCIETY 

IN I<JUIWPE. 
For the benefit of our readel'R, we give below the two articleFl 

concerning Col. Olcott and Mmo. Blavahsky, in the Pall Mall 
Ga7.eUe (London), referred to in our last issne. 

A l\URAOTJE WORKER OF TO·DAY. 
Colone~ Olcott, Prosident. o,f the Theosophical Society, iR Bt 

prORent 111 London on a miSSIOn from the Sinhf\leRe Buddhists, 
wh? have considerable rellson to complain of the manner in 
whICh they have been denied justice in their diRputes with the 
lo?al. Roman Catholios. With that aspect of Colonel Olcott's 
miSSIOn, however, we do not propose to. denl to·day. Suffice it 
aQ say that Oolonel Olco~t and the petitiouing Buddhis~s ask 

for nothing that should not be conceded as a matter of simple 
righ~ .to any body of I:eligioni?ts in any part of her Majesty's 
domllllOns. Much more Illterestwg than the champion of the 
aggrieved Buddhists of Ceylon is Colonel Olcott as the Apostle 
P,uIl of 'l'hooBophy, an archaic philosopby whicb, taking its rise 
in the I'emote rel!ions of 'l'hibet. is destined, in the fervent f!lith 
of its discipleR, to sprel\d over the whole earth. Colonel Olcott's 
account of his conversion affords a key to the' whole of his 
present mission. The Uolonel-a New Yorker, a prosperous 
lawyer, well-to-do in this world's goods, and with a prospect, al. 
most amounting to a certainty, of being appointed State 
Director of Insuranee of New York, with an honourable record of 
gallant services performed iu the Americall Civil War-wBB 
much IIttracted by the study of E~stern philosophy. 

The reaRon why Colonel Olcott abandoned his proreR~ionnl 
CBreel' in the United States was as follows :-One night he 
had b~en medi~ating deeply and long upon the strange problema 
of Onental philosophy. He had wondered whether the mYRteri. 
ous teachings of Madame Blavatsky were after all nothing 
more than the i1Ju8iells of lin overwrought. brain, or whether they 
hlld really been revealed to her by those weird Mahatmas-a race 
of devotees d welling in the remote fastnesses of the 'l'hibetan 
Himalayas, who are ~lIid t,o havo preserved intact for the benefit of 
mankind the invaluable deposits of archaic spiritual t,ruth to be 
revealed in" the fulness of the times." His judgment inclined to
wards the latter alteroative. But if. theosophy as expounded by 
its latest bierophant wel'e true, then was i~ not his duty to forsnktl 
all that he had, and leaving behind him the busy Western world, 
with its distraetin~ in!luencl's which indisposed the mind to the 
perception of pure spiritual trwth, hasten to the East, the chosen 
home of repose and speculative calm P Yet should a "tep so 
momentou~ be taken without ample confirmlltion i nay, withon~ 
absolute certainty of the truth for which he was expected to 
8acrifice alI P Could such absolute cert.ainty be vouchsafed to 
mortal man P Colonel Olcott pondered long, revolving these and 
similar question", when suddenly he became aware of the pre· 
sence of a mysteriolls visi to.nt in the room. The door was closed 
the window was shut, no mortal rootstep had been heard on th~ 
Btair, yet there, clearly visible in the lamplight, stood the pal. 
pable form of a venerable Ol'iental. In a moment Colonel 
Olcott kllew that his unspoken prayer had been answered. Be 
was face to face with one of the mYRteriou~ brotherhood of the 
'fhibetan mountains, 0. Mahatma who from his distant asln'um 
had noted the mute entreaty of bis soul, and hastened aoross 
ocean and continent to remove his lurking doubts. 'l'he Mahat· 
rna entered into friendly conversation with his A mericau 
disciple, and in the course of half lin hour succeeded in con· 
vincing him beyond the possibility of doubt that Mme. 
BlavatsKY's testimonies concerning the existence of the Mahat· 
mas and t,he mission which invited him were simple transcripts 
of the liteml truth. Ere the sudden visit was over, Colonel 
Olcott was a Cast adherent of the new philosophy so strangely 
confirm6Jd. But when the Mahatma rose to I!o, the natural man 
reasserted itself. "Would you not." be asked, .. before YOll 

p:o, leave me IIome tangiblo token of your presence, someproo( 
that this has been no maya-the illusion of overstrained sense P 
Give me something to keep that I may touch lind handle." 
The Mahntma smiled a kindly smile; theu removing his tur
ban be wrought upon it 1\ marvello118 tronsformation. Colonel 
Olcott saw t,he slllldowy folds of the Ellstern headgear thicken 
and materialize under the fingers of his guest, until at last 
the shadow became substance, and a Bublltantial turban rested 
on the head of the spectre. The Mahatma then banded 
the turblln to the astollished Colonel, and vnnished IlR 

mysteriously a8 he had appeared. That turban Colonel 
Olcott carries about with him to this day, he has it at the 
present moment, and it can be seen by the unbelieving, 
.. the O:ltwn.rd lind visible Bip:n" of the myst.erious visit that 
completed his conversion. With that turban in his hand 
Colo.nel ~lcott could doubt no lonp:er, He ultimately threw np 
al1 hiS bUBmess engagements, and Jeft New York fOI' HilldcioRt,Rn. 
'l'here he has remained until recently a weariless apostle of the 
~heosophic faith which has the Mllhatmas of the HimAlaYlIs 88 

Its Rage orllcles and Mme. Blavatsky as one of its Del phic priest· 
esses. Such is the story which is told ooncerning Olcott's conver· 
8io~1, a~d. however strnnl;'(e it may be, it is the only explRnRtion 
whICh IS as yet forthcommg liS to how a shrewd Yankee editor
for Colonel Olcott edited the agricultnral department of the 
New York T"ibune, under the late Horllce Greeley-has been for 
the last Rix yenrs engnged in carrying on an active apostolflte in 
India and C6ylon in favour of the ancient mysterious doctrine8 
which are popularly known as theosophy. Colonel Olcott, who 
is at prf'sent, liS we have already stated, in this country on 1111 

errnnd to the Colonial Office, in order to secure protection for the 
injured Sinhalese BuddhistA, is about to undertake a mission 
through Burmah. on the i[)vitlltion of his Burmese Majesty, with 
1\ view to purifying and reviving Buddhism. After this tOHr 
through Burmah he proposes to make an itinerary through Sillm. 
Subsequently be may vi~it China nnd Tbibet. Mr. Sinnett 
vonches for the fact that Colonel Olcott, in the course of hia 
tours in India and Ceylon, performed more miracles-using 
that term, of course, in its popnlar and uDscientific sonse, for tho 
theosophists stoutly deny that t~ere are Buch things as miracles 
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cdnlra natw'all~-Hlan are recorded in the whole of the Gospels. 
Uolonel Olcott himself modestly places the number of his 
pH)copathic tl'eatments at 8,000 in thil,teen months. During 
that period he is sai.l to bave performed almost every cure as 
reoOl'ded in Old 01' New '1'estament. He has made tbe deaf to 
bear, tbe dumb to speak, the blind to see i the paralysed have 
been reMtored to Lhe full use of their limbs, the cripples have 
walked i and, although he cannot boast of having raised the 
dead or healed a leper, be asserts that he cured a man suffering 
fl'om elephantiasis, who was the nearest approach to a leper 
which he had to do with. Colonel Olcott is ratller chary 
of Hpeaking of these cures, fearing, not- unnuturally, that his life 
may bccome a bUl'den to bim if it is knowll that II ., miracle
workel'" of such power is within hailing distance of the 
illnumemble sick and affiicted of London. During his visit 
to our office, Colonel Olcott obligingly explained to OUI' re
pl'esenta~ivo the method of bealing, which be pUI'sued. Its 
central principle seemed to be tbat of establishing a magnetia 
current between the right and tho left hands of the opel'lltor, 
which traverses the ratient Imd imparts the surplus vitality of 
the operator. Almost all disease, in Colonel Olcott's opinion, 
arises from deficient local vitality, and cau be removed by ina, 
flux of fresh life from another pel'son. Of course, this in 
time, tells upon the vital force of the he~ler, and Colonel 
Olcott bimself was at the close of his healing campaign nearly 
p!Iralyzed, and would, he maintains, have been altogether so but 
tor tbe timely wal'lling of his watchful Mah!,tmll, who ordered 
llim to desist befm'e the mischief had gono too f'\I'. As it was, 
he had pamlYllis for some time in the forefinger of his right 
hand i out he is IIOIY perfectly I'ecovered. During h is recent 
Mtay in Nice, he assel'ts, he was the means of effectiug a very reo 
mlu,kable cUI'e On the person of Prim'ess W" a Hussian lady who 
bad been pamlysed in her rigbt IHm and leg for seventeen years. 
Cplonel Olcott" in the course of fifteen minute~, was able to res
tore to her tbe perfect use of hoth limbs, on which physicians bad 
1i0 long experimented in vain. Of these gifts, however, Colonel 
Olcott makes but small account. '1'hey are incidental, nor does 
he think that he is exceptionally gifted in this respect. Simi· 
lar powers lIIay be exercised by Qlmost any healthy person, 
provided they go the right wily about it. '1'he Colonel was 
even obli~ing enough to instruct OUI' representative how to work 
mir:1cle~ i but hitherto, whethel' owillg to lack of experience all 
bit! part or to the uncomprombing lIature of the tillman material 
au whom ho tried his newly acqui red art, the experiments so 
fIll' have not proved successfnl. Colonel Olcott, hefore he left 
Indio}, enjoyed another remal'kable experience in tbe sbape of 1\ 

vitlit from another Mabatma. It was at Lahore, when he was 
in his tent at night, that he was visited by tbe sar.e in ques· 
tion i,~ 1ll'OPl'itt pel'sona.. He recognized the perso~ iu a mo
ment, aud they entered at ouce into a lively conversation, at 
the close of which tbe Mahlltma Baid, "YOll wanted Bome
thiug tangible when first you met your present teacher. You 
are going to Europe. Bere, I will give you something to tako 
to Siunett as a message frOID mo." With that the Mahatma 
encircled the Colonel's palm with the finger. tips of his right 
blind, and there grudlmlly grew into suustance, pl'ecipitated as 
it were out of the thin air, a letter writ-ten in l!:uglish cbarac
tel'S, eufolded in Chinese silk, and addressed to Mr. Sinnet-to 
Of the labours of this ge .. tleman on bebalf of theosophy in 
the bcnighted West, the recluses in the Himalayas are arate
fully couscious. Of these and many other wOllders too ~ume. 
rous here to tell, as well as the story of the strange propa
/{allda wllich tl~i" American Colonel is successfully carrying on in 
the romote East, we must say lJothing at present. Volonel 
Olcott himself mlly tako an opportullity, dUl'ill'" his visit of 
ije~ting forth the latest light-the light or thco~ophy-in 'tbe 
ru Idst of the modern Bahylon. At present it is sufficient to 
repet\t fOl' the benefit uf our reador" the remarkable story 
which thi~ American apostle of Eastern occultism is prepllred 
to uphold agaiust 'all r,he gibes of the ,"ceptical capital 0 Hhe 
Western world.-P"U Mall Gt.lzeUe, AriZ 21, 188'1. 

AN IN'l'EHVIEW WITH MADAME BLAVATSKY. 
So much interest bas been excit,ed in so many diff"renl circles 

hy ,the IlCCOllllts which we have puhlished of the Theosophical 
SOCIety and Colouel Olcott, that the following report of au iuter
view with I\Lldame IIlavatsky, the seeress who founded the !lOW 
religion, will probably comma!ld some little attention. Our 
ropresentative, who waited UPUIl the moderll prophetess at Mr. 
Sinuett's, writes as fullows :-

Who is Madame 13.l"vllt.ky? Madame B1avatsky is a womall 
?f Mystery, Of her life ill tbe past nu one can Bpeille All that 
IS known is that she is the niece of Gene{al Fudayeff, the well
~now n Pallslavonic leader who died the other day at OdeHsa, and 
IS re1!lted to the Dol~orouki family, which is one of the oldest in 
RUaSl:l. Mlldame Blavlltsky, however, is noble, not 011 accollnt 
of ,her aristocratic origin or high descent, but from the part 
willch she has played in the establishmeut of Theosophy in 
India. There is sumething inexpressibly bizarre and pllradoxi
elll about the strange religions movement of wbich Madame 
Blavatsky is the founder. That a woman-and that woman a 
Russiall-llhould be the appoillLed agent foX' the revival of occul~. 

ism as a practical religious faith in our Indian Empire is one 
of the str~ngest phenomena of our time. Altogether apart from 
her peculiar claims as leadel' of a religious movelllellt which 
witbin tbe last few yeara has displayed an aBt~niBhing 
vitality, and wbile numhel'ing its followers in every capital 
in Europe, is rapidly extending in Hindustan, Madame 
Blavatsky is a figlll'e well deserving attention, One of the 
greatest travellers in the world-there is bardly any country 
which !:Ihe has not visited-there are few langullaes which sh~ 
does not speak, Her English is not less fluent than if she had 
been born in WestminBter, and probably a good deal morEl 
correct. Her reading is extensive, and hel' kllowledge even of 
Lhe minutest detll.i1s of Englil:!h speculative and relio-ious contro· 
versies is extraol'dinarily eXlict. Her book, " Isis Unveiled'
allew edition of which she is shortly to prepare for the PresB
is written in English, I.llld displays a vigorous grasp of our 
langullge, as well as a very great controvel'silll vebemence. She 
is contributing, to the leading Russian I'eview studies of Indian 
social life and character, and she has lon~ been known a8 a 
learned con'espolldent of the Moscow Gazette. But all thesa 
mundane distinctions, which entitle her to be reo-Ilrded with 
the ~am.e ,intere~t as thllt wbich is commanded by'" Madame de 
Novlkolf In a ollferent sphere, are as nOLhing compared with 
tbose mysterious attributes with which, in the opinion of believ~ 
ing 'rheosophists, she is invested. For Madame Blavatsky is a 
wom,an, wh~ baB stood nearer than any othel' among mortals
outSide Thlbet-to tha Becret of the universe. She it ill 
who. after passing tb rough a long and toilsome novitiate. 
has been selected as the chosen vessel by which the mysteri
ous ~a~atmas bave detel'mined to c0f!1',1lunicate BOmEl portion 
of ~helr ]ealously.~uarded h?lll'd of Spirit· lore to a generation 
whICh as yet but dimly percel ves tbe need of it. If we believe on6 
qual'ter of the stOl'ies confidently repeated by those who 
have the honor of Madame Blavatsky's acquaintance, she lives in 
constant communion with the unseen. 'l'illle and space have Il(l 

existence for her, While she is sittin'" on the divall in MI'. 
Sinuett's drawiug-room, smoking her ac~ustomed ci"'aretto. she 
is holding converse with her chiefs and teachers who in actulll 
flesh are residing in the remotest glens of the Hi~alayas' nor i" 
this communion purely spiritual. At times the messa"'e' of tho 
Mahlltma will be committed to writing and a smllll t~iangulilt. 
note neatly folded, bearing the strange 'l'hibetlln ch[lracters will 
flicker illto existence from the imp[llpable ail' alld fall lit he/ feeL. 
'1'0 talk to Madame B1avatsky is like read in 0' • Zanoni' with thi~ 
difference, that Bulwer Lytton's hero is th~ creation' of the ro
mauciug brain, whereas Madame Blavatsky in flesh aud blood 
stoutly asserts that she herself has witnessed or exercised all the 
mysterious powers after which Zanoni souollt. As for Vril 
that fatal essence with which tho .• cominO' rae;" was to be armed' 
Madame Blavatsky is aware not only cl its properties and tb~ 
conditions undel' which it can be employed, but she sees 
potential -yril all every side, and clln employ iI;, should 
the need nrlse for any beneficent purpose. '1'0 the uninitiate and 
to t~?se wbo ~s yet are groping darkly about the outer portal or 
the ~ heo~ophlc temple, MadaUl~. Blavatsky C[lll necessarily speak 
but III elllgmas. Even to Mr, Slllnett, the chief '1'heosophist of 
the Londou brancb of _the true believers, she is bnt allowed to 
communicate in part. Secrets too vast to be communicated even 
to bim, lie hidden in her soul, nor dllre she venture to unfold 
those occult mysteries, which if grasped by persons whose fitness 
for such powers has 1I0t been tested by a 1011" series of probation
ary stage::!, might prove disastrous to the" world. She moves 
amon~ rne~ mnch a~ one who kl1ew the secret of dynllmite migh~, 
bave hved III the mIddle ages, and she trembles as she thinks of 
the possibility that this dread secret may sorue time fall into un. 
hallowed blinds. . 

Madame B1avatsky is at present in Paris, but she expects to 
return to London 1lI the coul'se of next mOllth. Within two 
honrs' conversation which I had with this I'emat'kable woman 
she expressed herself in very energetic and cOllfident terms can: 
cernillg the prospects of theosopby in England, Of peoples, th() 
English, she sllid, seem to be best fitted to embrace the neYf 
doctril1e. :::iupreme in every English head iB common sense 
and rea~on, the two fac~lties upon which 'I'heosophist3 
rely, while below thero hes the deep basis of my~ticism. 
a >oil in which the pure spiritual tr'uth C[lll take root and 
flourish abullduntly. Of all lIatioll~, the least prepared for the 
spiritual doctrine, wh ich she teaches, are the French, whose 
sballow, scoffin£?; nature is at once illdiifereltt to l'eaSOll and 
proof agllinst all appeals to tbe inner depths. The Russialls are 
too much given to extremes. 'rbey are either so pions nnd 
orthodox as to reglll'<1 ull Theosophy as begotten of the devil, or 
so purely muterialistic as to deride the very conception of spiri
tual truth. Not that Madame Blavatsky is given to lise the 
~erm .. ~piritual," fo!' her contontion is always that 'l'heosophy 
18 a BClence, appelllang to the reason, more than [\ religioll IIP
pealing to the emotions,-all exact science, oased like any other 
scieHce, upon the I'ecorded resnlt of centuries of experience. Hel' 
attitHde towards European nations is stl'iotly impartial, for as shl! 
frankly confesses, phe loathes tbe Western world and ail its ways. 
Chl'istianity and civilisation are detelltable hypocrisies. She 
dilated for nearly half nn hour with mnch fervonr and natural 
eloqnence concerning ~he melancholy contrast oetween the pro- -
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fessed creed of Chrisbendom and the political nctions of Christian 
nation~, proclaiming hcrself on' the side of the henthen whom 
they des pise. She mnintai'netl that 110 EUl"opeall, wlt6 ever lived 
ittilOllg the heathen, could call himself a Christian without a 
blush of shame. Chist,ianity to the heathen-what is (,hut hut 
organised murder and wholesale burglury P " If YOllr Christ were 
to como to'life at this moment in IJolldon and to nnt as YOll say 
he neted, what would you do with" him P Selld him 
to gaol or shll~ him lip in a Illil(ttie asylnm ? AmonO' an YOUl' 
million" of ChriAtians is there aile Christ-olle who wiU act,lIpon 
the:prineiples laid down in your gospels? J do IIOt know of one. 
And yet yon mnnel that the heathen ,i'orld is ilOt converted by 
yonr missionaries." 
/ " Madame Blavatsky, it may be mentioned in passing, docs not 
believe ill the hist,QI'ic Christ of the Gospels, but ill a Christ wlro, 
she maintains, was crucificd one hllnd"ed years before the date 
usually assiglled. This Christ, of whom shc always speaks ill 
tertns of the grentest admiration, alld who, she n..-erH, has suffer
ed finny things at the hands of those that call thelll~ell'es by 
his IIl1l11e, 'Was like Buddha and I\oroaster a great. Mahatma, 
versed "ill the occult science, of whieh Ahe ut present is the chief 
authorized exponent. "Vvo revet'ence," she said, " (1autama 
Buddha beyond nil other 1\1ahliLflla_, because he nlone ofaH 
religious teachet'S has orllered his disciples to disbelieve even 
his own 'Words if they conflicted with true reason." 'l'lre Theo
Bophicltl Society which she has founlled aims, first, at the resto
tation of Buddhism to its original pUI'ity, and. it is ill this re
formaLion of a corrupt Bnddhism' that Colonel Olcott has been 
assiduous of late. His Catechism of Buddhism ls anlJone .HDong 
many forms of nctivit.y, literary; nnd ot,her, which his 
propaganda has assumed. A fter the reformation of Bud
dhism, the 8econd great object of the Theosophists is to restore' 
Brahmanislh to the purel' idea which fillds expreEsion iii the 
Yedns: a herculean ta~k, no doubt, but one in the accomplishment 
of wbich the Theosophists pl'ot'ess ullshaken faith. The third 
gl'ent tnsk, quite as fOl"lllidable in it,s way 11S eithei' of the pre
ct!ding, is to combat afalse materialisill Uy the esLabli"hlnent of 
Jollre spiritual truth. As exp1:tineil by Colonel OllJott alld l\llldtlllle 
Hlavo.tsky, the essenco of (,ho:! spiritual ~rllth cOflsi~ts ill the c111-
til'nt,ion of the inncl' life and the j;ystematic mcriflce o[ the lower 
instil,ct of our nature to the higher law. 'l'h~ propaganda hilS 
lIlot with unexpected RucceR~, alld at tire last conference of the' 
society, which was held at BOlllbay, the muster included repre· 
~entative8 from nil parts of India, who were of all mces, met 011 

the common plat'£orm of trllt.h,justice, nnd brotherhood. Madame 
l!1avatsky is HOW advanced in years, bllt she di8plflY~ rellulI'lmble 
"itality and vehemenee ill controversy which "'Ily well confound 
less vigorous opponents. 'I'hat she is alil"e at all is, accordillg to 
her own ncrount,. due to a semi-lIIimculons cure effect.ed by tbe 
IIgency of her maste,.~, as she clllls the Mahatmas,repudiating the 
term" spil'itual gllide" with muehindignat,ion-fol' after the 
physicians had given her lip as illcilrably ill with Bright's 
disease, she was completely healed in thl'ee days. Her VI ill, 
however, Shd lamellts, is no lon~el' SI) strong ILS it WIlS ill the 
old dllys, when she could rill herself of tiny di.qellse by sheer will
powel·. Whatever may be thought of' her philosophy, or 
Theosophy, whatever credence ma,V be attached to the IlCCOllllt 
of the mysteriuus powers she claims t.o possess-powers upon 
which, It is fair to ~ay, she lays 110 stregR, nay, "ppeflrs to regard 
with the slIpremest uncuncern-sho is a wonl!ltI who, regarded 
from the purely illtellectual sLand-point" deserveR III ore at.tontion 
than she has hitherto receil'ed.-l'l.tll lJIall Gazel/e, Ap1'il 26, 
1884. 

COL. OLCOTT IN EUROPE. 
TUE pre8ellco of Colonel Olco(,t in ]~tlt'ope has' been followed 

by signs expressive of the marked inte"eRtthat hnR !lOW for soine 
time been evoked by the presentation of Tbeosophy to tho publiC', 
nnd whi<-h has culmiuated both in London allli I'al'is in a vel'Y 
Ilerious investigation of the suhjoct. The IJonLion .Societ,y fo?"d
cd in 1879 by Mr. !\lassey and a numbel' of aSSOCiates, eonststed 
nt that time of a few eal"llest alld thought,ful members. By 
degrees it dl'ew within its focus fl, small number of students who 
were nble to perceive that a ~ooiety having for its platfol''I1 the 
brolld basis of religions toleration, Iwd, fOl' its aim', the study of 
Eastern literature and the investigation of the poweril of Nature, 
was a society that 'Would playa great part by furtbering the 
development of intellectual and spiritlllli pro,g:ress. For somo 
years this small group endeavonred to follow outthd aims of the 
founders, but owillg to a variety of causes; nrising partly from 
religious prejudice, partly from ignurance of the right methods. of 
investigation, and Itlrgely from neglect of communication 'WIth 
lIend-quarters, the society, instead of expanding lind inereasing 
as it should havo done; became in 18ts2 almost defnnct, being, 
in fact, n mere intellectual luxury for a few, witLiout n practical 
l'esult of any kind. ' 

It was at this time, a change having been effecbed in the in
ternal working of the Society, that one of the old members 
!lought to re·animate tbe almost deael body,by putting fonyai'd 
its claim to receive teaehing frOIl1 the Easb, and on the baSIS of 
a' desire on the pnrt of the members to work in this' direction, 
the Society was re-constituted in 1882. From that time foriva.rd, 
in· spite of variouB drawbacks, there has been a steady t.\ccesslOU 

to it~ numbers, and, when Mr. Sinnett, Oil his return from India, 
published" Esoterio Bllddhism" and gave the Society the bene
fit uf Iris expel'ieirce whilein .conneetion with the Pal'ent Society 
iu Iudin, 1\ \lew depltrture WfiS taken, and not only were the 
hlem bet's illl bued wi th fresh energy for their own studies, but 
interest was excited in leading circles of thought in the outside 
world, and the Theosophical Lodge iu London grew, from beill!; 
it Secret society of oecult leaming, into ,lin organisation taking 
its ploce as a pioilcer in the imthof progress aod enlightenment. 

A ,still further move in tbis direction, not only in London, but 
on the continent, bns been effected by the l'resence of Col. 
Olcott and Madallle lllavatsky. '" Tbeosophy," to quote one of 
tho Inal'y remarks that have Ilppeared on the subjeet in the 
daily prCH", " hilS suddenly risen to importanee," and the minds 
of mally are occupied ill trying to realise tbe filet that religion 
dtlp scielwe are not antagoilistic, and that fill' away in a land 
,vhicll, ns yet; has on Iy bee II regarded as. a field for material gain, 
there is 0. school of philosophy whose teuchers possess. the true 
wisdoul of the acres, !llld whose methods of investigation into tbe 
Jiowersot' N!\tUI~, lire as l'nnch superior to the ordinl\ry methods 
of we~tcrl1 Scielice, us their tolerance is to the sectarian bigotry 
of western theology. 
" Since Col. Olcott Illld MI'. 1\Iohiui have been in Englnnd, their 
tirhe hus hecn uIlCcasingly occli pied in endeavouring to satisfy 
the lIlany chims IlIade on them in the way of enquiry on philoso. 
phical subjects. The interest in Tbeosoplly has permeated a1\ 
classes from the scientists engaged ill the laboratory, to tbose 
who frequent the fllshionable dmwing rooms of the upper 
Bocial world. Cololle! Oleott Ims paid ..-isits to Odord tlnd 
Cambl'idge, the centres of aClldemic learning, with the result 
of finding the representative intelligence of the r1SlI1g gene
fatioll, equally interested in the Slime subject and eager to 
pllrsue it. He has i.lso delivered morethlln one I\ddress fit 
Bocial Ilssemblng<'s, 'which have put foi"wllrd in ole~r and for
Cible Itlllgl\age the true aims of the Theosophical Society, and 
1\1.-. 1\Iohini h"H usl,ullished nIl Who heard him by his clear and 
precige t1n,wer8 to "llilosophical ultd scientific questions. 011 
the 8th of MIIY he went to Paris to meet n large circle of 
persons. who are Ilnxious to con..-erse wi~h him; and Col. 
Olcott wi 11 probt1bly follow a little Illter 'Oil, when he ha~ 
brought some of hi" Siuhalese j,ffuirs ill Loudon to a term i
!jation. Lally Caithness has opelled her palntilll house for n 
" Conference" wbich is to take plnce Oil the 27th of May Illld 
nt whieh will he presellt many leading Parisialls of scientific 
and litet"!lry distineLioll. . 

Mr. Sillnet,t inviLed a very large number of rAprcsentatlve 
peojJle to meet Col. Olcott lit his ,llOUEe alld to henr him speak, 
011 the ith, and a more IlI'iJreciative audience could 'hardly 
have been found. From this slight sketeh of what is nOIT 
bf'inO' done in Londoll, it will be evident thllt 'l'beosophical 
idea;' are grlilling gl'oulld in the higher Bocial circlos of Loudon 
life. '1'0 muke the movement the success it is de~tined to 
become, II clJrresponding development in' the great workillg 
masses of the countl'y is needed. It is iIl vtlill th .. torthodox 
theology hnR .sought to stille tho grov:i,~g di8satiBfac~ion wb!ch 
is the prevaillng mal'k of the age ; -It 18 there, and It remll~D8 
for 'l'heosophy to be so present.ed. to the people as to ~l\'e 
them a' right standard r,f rnorahty IDdependellt of theologlC'lll 
dO"lIla. It is fot· Ellcrlish Theosophists to find the best metlns 
by "which thi:i desimble object mlly be attained_ 

F, A. 

'l'JIEOSOPIIY IN FRANCE. 
A LONG nc('ount has appeared ttl tbe Gil Bias, Il Paris newspaper, 

o~ flo Theosophical 8ui1'ee at Lady Caithness' hotel. The stllternents 
of the report"r are 011 the whole in IlccQl'dllnco with what he 
was told Oil Lbo subject by 1\IlIl~' Blavntskyand Lady CnithneRs. 
And he confesses tlmt, although be went to the meeting with tIle 
illtPlltiotl of laughing at the whole movement, he found himself 
involllntarily 'obliged to treat it seriollsly. The writer evidently 
l'eO'al'ds tbe movemellt from a purely social stand'point, and 
br~IO"s it into conllection with the conser..-ati\'e and nristocflltio 
te\ld~ncies of the Fanbouq~ St. Uermaiu. 

(From the" Indian JJHrl·or.") 

'WE hear that Colonel Olcott's mission is a suecess in every 
wily. The Theosophic movement in Europe may now be regard
ed as thoroughly well established. 'l'heosopby is the topic of 
conversation in the clubs alld all circles. of society in IJondoll. 
The papers are all writing about th? Founders and their party, 
both in Elwland Ilnd on the Contltlent. Colonel Olcott was to 
give flo lectu~e to the faslJionable world of P".ri? in the drll;win~: 
roollls of the Duchess of Pornar. Babu Mohll)1 M ohun ChMterJI, 
M. A. B. L., hns dOlle splendidl,V at Paris and in London. El'ery 
body is charmed'with LiB 'good breeiling nnd thorough ~cql1aiot. 
apce with the, 'Vestern liS 'Well as, the Eastern Philosophy, 
Colonel Olcott visited Oxford, lind there at the house of Lord 
Russell had a cOllvorsntioll, C1' rather disCllssioll, with the Doble· 
man Ilud somo Snnskritistiil of ;epute on tho autiquity of the 
Yedlls. 
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'l'lIE KRISliNA THEOSOPHHJAL SOUlE't'Y (GUN'l'UR). 

On the 13th April 188,'" the 2nd public Anniversary of the 
Krisbnl\ BI'anch of the 'l'heosophical Society was celebrated at 
Jaigannadlaam Pantulu's C~oultry at Gunt,ur. 

'L'ho following officers were eleeted for the current year :-
11. R. Ry. M, Singaravelu Mndlyar Avel'gal, pj'OSitlclit i 

" O. V. C. H. ~eetaramu.yya Gm'u" Vice· President j 

" 
" 

G. PI~leayya Gant, do. 
J. J'nrlluyya Pantulu Garu, Secreiar'y j 

K. Vijl\yulllla Gat·tI, Librari(tn i l A tt st' 
P. ~ril'l\mulu Garlt, 1'j·eas"rer. S if. cere aneB. 

SANSCRIT SCHOOL. 

A Sanscl'it scbool hus heen opened in Chittoor in connection 
with the 'l'heosophical Society of that place and the retired 
'l'elullu Pandit of tbe Government Higb School has beeu 
appointed as teacher. 

CUITTOOB, JUlie 12, 188~. 
A. UAlU MOODELlAR, 

Secretary. 

VA IDID BOSPI'l'~L. 

We are offi~ially informed that Col. Olcott's vi"it to T,ue· 
know resulted in the establishment of a Vaidic Hospital by 
lIr. Dalajee Sukh Sagar. He adopts Oharaka's system of medi· 
line and that of Sarang Ahar in the treatment of diseases and 
meets with very good IIQccess. 

THE LONDON LODGE OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

Oftiecrs for 188.J.:-P,'e,Oident :-Mr, G. B. Finch; Vice.P,·aside'l/s : Mr. 
110 J 0 Hood and Mr. A. P. Sinnett; HO'I. SeL.,·et(1o)·y: Mr. A. P. 
Sinnett, 7, Llldbroke Gurdens. W. ; Hon. 'l'-reasu"8l' :-Miss Arundale, 
77, Elgin Crescent, Notting lli1l, W. 
'l'he 'l'hcosophico.l Society, of which the London Lodge is a Branch, 

i8 permanently establisbod in India, where Its objects are (1) to pro· 
1Il0te the principlo of a Universal llrotherhood of Humanity, withont 
distinctions of race or creed; (2) to encourage the study of Eusteru 
Philosophy, frolll which the Society believes that important truths aro '0 bo IOBrnt i Bnd (3) to inveijtlgate tho psychic powors latent in Man, 

'rho special objccts of the London Lodge afU ,-
(] ) '1'he examination of rcligious systems from an un sectarian stand. 

point, for the purpose of demonshoatiug the substalltial idelltity subsist· 
ill" heneath their apparent divei'sit,y. 

(2) 'rhe re\Oival of research connected with ocoult scienca and esoterio 
Ilhilosophy. 

'l'bis Lodge is subject to tho Uules of tho Parent Society, and also to 
the following Bye.Laws:-

(1) The officcrs of lhe Lodge nre a President. two Vico,Prcsldents, 
au Honorary Secretary, and an Honorury 'rreasnrer. 'I'he otIicos of 
Secretary alld TI'eawurer may be held by the same pcrson,!md tho 
Vice,presidonts are eligible to them. 

(2) 'I'he ~ovel'Dment of the Lodge is vested in II Coullcil empowered 
to transact all businoss connected wi th its affairs, to appoillt the Kono. 
rnl IllCotill'll"8, and to determine what papelos shall b.3 read at such meet. 
ings. ' '1'he Couuoil consists of tbe officers and of not less thun five nor 
more than S6\'en other L?cllow8, fivo to be a quoruUlo Tbo Conucil IUIIl 
I,ower to till up vacancieli in its own body, notice being given to all 
PlombcTs wlwo such a step is to be taken. Moetiugs of Conncil aro 
held half·an.hour bcfore every general or special meeting, and they 
may be sumUloued at any time by tbe President and Secretary, or by 
tbe Secretary on tho requisition of tbree other membera. 

(3) 'rhe gcn~ral meetings of the Lodg~ are t40sll at which 'pApors 
lire read and dlscllssed. The apeeial meetlIlgs 111'0 those at which' any 
other lJusiness of the Lodge is transactcd. ,At all meetings tho Presi. 
dent. if l'roijent, takes the chair, or in bis "bsellee ono of the Vice_ 
l'rusidtlnts or mellibers of Conudl, as the Council may dtltolooline. Spp. 
cial 11l01lting~ of ~ho Longe may bo summoned by the Couucil at not 
JUHS t.han sovou days' notice. Any twelve mombllrs rnuy also summon 
II ~pecial nweting by sending a requisition to that effect to the Secre· 
Ulrf. The Counoil thon fixes the date of so04 meeting, at not lesH 
thUD 7 nor mor!) l-ltlln 1 01 nays from the receipt of the requisition. 
'I'he first meetiug pf the Lodge, held in J:umnry, is tho lLunual g!lneral 
Jlloeting, ~nd the election of O/liCOLoS takea place at Buch meeting. 

(4) 'l'he 8pb~o"i\ltion to the Lodge is £ 1 a year, payaltle in Jaouary 
far the CUl"l"ent yonI'. l'orsoos not already members of the Theoljophj. 
cal Seciety become soeh on being elected to the Lodge, and pay an'initi· 
ation fee of £ l, which is seut to the Head·Quarters of the Society ill, 
India. Snclt persons are only I'equired to pay half Bubijcription to the; 
J,od~e for tho first year of their meDlbership thereof, e,', if joining tlte 
Society afler tho hi; of October, do not pay allY snbscriptioll fpf that 
year. Ponous already FellowB of tho Society merely pay the local 
lubscription on joining tho London Lodge, ap.d if they join aftor tho' 
ist of J oly they pay only half SUbscription for th!} corren~ ye~r. 
- (5) }'ollows are e.locted by a majority of two-thir~s of tho Council' 
present at any of Its meetings. Fellows olthe Soe,etyat large, no~ 
members pf the Lendon Lodge, may attend as visitors ",t ,,"Py of its ge
ne.,.1 lIleetjng~ not specially I ~eclafJld by. t4e Conu.cil to be meetings 
tor DliUlQllrll (11)1' "nd way tllkll pCll't m il!.e discalisiollllllnd proceodillj:S1I 

of the Lodge On the invitation of tho Chainnan. The Council may elect 
a8 members for limited porlods r'ellows of the Socicty visiting Loudon 
who 81,.all be on~i~Ie.~ to all p~i.ilege8 of memhership, except the right 
of votlltg and ehglblhty to olfice. or to tho \Jonneil. 

(6) Notice, in writing, of rutircllIent frolH tho Lodge mnst be given 
to the Secretary befol'e the 31st of Deoember, or lialtility to the sub· 
scription for the suoceeding YOllr will be incurred. ;\fembors can be 
expelled f,'om ~ho Lodge, by .0. nnJlnimoulI vote of the Cinino/I, or by a 
vote of two-thirds of a SpeCial Meetiug of thu Lodge callod to consider 
the qnestion. 

(7) A.ny alteratiou of tho Hulos or objocts olthe Lodgo must b. 
mado elth!!r at the anoulil general meeting or lit a special meeting con
vened for the purpose. 'fho n.lJovu list con~titutcs the Oodo of Bye
laws onhe Lodge iu force at tltis d~te. 

21st April 1884. 

A. 1'. SINNETT, 
JJ,;moral'Y Secretary. 

PRIZES FOR THE TRANSf ... A'rION m'THEOSOPIlICAL 
LI'l'EHA'l'UR1<}' 

TIlJf: oMahatmas of the Himavllt havo been pleased to ~ive in
form.atlOn. a?ou~ occult science and its discoveries, through the 
me~ll1m <!f Ellghs~. San ski-it wOloks 011 Gupta Vidya treat the 
subject In a veiled abstruse manner. Only close students of 
P?rsevel'iug hnbits can gather scanty knowledge by studying 
dlff~rellt and voluminous works. While, on the other hand 
t!le l':lfOl',mlltioli Umt is now given through the medium of Eng: 
~Iijh, IS direct and open. 'l'he 'l'beosophiC'al Society'S literature 
IS nolY n-eflll to English.knowing natives only. 'l'he for
mer un~l tho prilSe!lt PI'esidents of o~lr Branch, Habu Nil Madnt» 
llannel'Jee l>lld It.u Penry ,Lal, Munslffs. consequently offer in
ducements to the public to ur:dertake the tran8h\~ion of theo~o
phica,l WOI·!<S. Babu Nil l\IlIdllb Danerjee, Munsiff, will give 
II pl'lze of Rnpees 200 for the bel<t Ur<loo translation of 
.. ~hoterio Buddhism," and Rai Peal'Y Lal. l\Inn6iff will award 
Rupees 100 fOl' the hest UI·doo translation of the II Oc~nlt 'VoNd." 
All. tran~lati~us ,~honld reach the .. Rohilkllnd 'rheosophica~ 
SO~lety, ~Blll'tJl\ly) hy the Is.t January 1885. Ollly those t,fIIllS· 
latIOns Will ho reIVarded, whwh may be considered best by tho 
" ltohilltund 'rheosophical Society." Uejected translations will htl 
reLul'ned to the~r resp~cti ve tl·auylators. 'I'he copyright of tht>ap· 
proved tl'llll"latlOl1S Will be the property of the II Robill(llnd '1IICo
lIophical Society," alld the profits arising from their pnbliclLtiOl', 
will be made over to the Head.Qual·ters to form part of thl! 
" Perm~nellt E'u!~d." In addition to tbe above, Rajah MILdlll', 
Ro~ VI/layek PClshwll, JJ'. 'r. So, a UounCillol' of Lhe 'l'heosophiclll 
Society, has heen pleased to offer (subject to the conditiolili 
mentioued above) tho following prizes fell' the best Urdoo trllm· 
lations of the following books, to wit-(1) Rupees 150 (OliO 
hUlidred nnd fifty) fol' the transla.tion of .. Hints on Esot.edo 
'l'heosopby, 2 pa.rts," and (2) Rupees 50 (fifty) for that of " Elixir 
of Life." I hope 80me of OUI' well·to·do brothers, m'embers of tbo 
different branch societietl in tbese and other Provinces. will see 
tho necessity of supplementing these pl'izes with othel' more) 
~andsome, ones for transla.tions of our 'rheosophicnl liternturo 
lIlto tbeodlfferent langunges at present spoken in this Ponin8ula', 
'1:0 acqlllre knowledge ourselves and .1I0t to impart it to others, 
Simply because they happen to be Ignol'llnt of tbe language ill 
wt.ich we have obtnined 'om' knQwledge~is selfishness. Know
ledge must not bo the speciality of a privileged few-but mU1i1i 
be dislICluinated fal' and wide. 0 

DHEILI.Y, N. W. P.l 
May 28th, 18tH. , 

Nole.-The proposal has 
Society. 

GAINDUN LALL, 1). A., F. T. S;, 
Assistltllt Secl'etary, 

.. Rohm"md 1'MOsolJhical Society." 

tho hearty appl'oval of the Pareu~ 

OB1TUARY. 
The Secl'otary to tIre Dellury '1'heoilopJdolll Society reports 

the death of At. U. Ity. ltutham NIII'jOllin Ohetty Garu, 
1<'. '1'. S. 

I 'rho ~ecr~tary to the 'I'richillopoly 'l'heosopbical Sqcie~y 
reports 111 IllS lett.er of tohe 11 tit J line 188-* the death of M 
H, H.y. Vo Krishllll Hao Onl'II, F. 'f. S. ' . 

The Intest Number of ,Ligld (Lolldon) briugs U8 the news of thedeathl 
of Mr. Samuel Ward. !Ill onergetio Mombor of our Branoh at London. 

The Secretary to the Voimbatore 'l'heolophiotJl SOCiety reports thJ 
death of At U. Ry. B. Padmallabhiah Gar a, Fl T. B. J 
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"THE SECRET DOCTRINE," 
A NEW VERSION OF "ISIS UNVEILED."· 

WITH A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF THE MATTER, LARGE AND IMPORTANT 

ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND COMMENTARIES, 

DY 

. H. P. TILA V ATSKY, . 

Oor·responding Secretary of the Theosophical Society. 

ASSISTED BY 

T. SUDBA ROW GARU, n. A., D. L., F. T. s., 

Oouncillor of the '1'keo.~ophical Society and President of its Madras Branch. 

:PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

Nt71IBROUS and urgent request.s have come from all 
parts of India., to adopt some plan for bringing the matter 
contained in It Isis U llveiled," within t.he reach of those 
'Who could not afford to pllrcllltse so cxpelJ!',ive a wOl'k 
at one time. On the other hand, many, filldillg tIle out
tines of tho doctrine given too IHlzy, cla.rnoured for 
"UlO\'e light," and necessarily misunderstanding the 
teaching, have erroneously supposed it to be contrn.dictory 
to later rovelations, which in not a few cases, have 
been entirely misconceived. The author, therefore, un
der the advice of friends, proposes to issne the work in 
a botter and clearer form, in monthly parts. All, that is 
important in" Isis" for a thorongll comprehension of the 
occult and other philosophical subjects treated of, will be 
retained, but with such a rearrangement of the text as 
te group together as closely as possible tho materials 
relat,ing to any given subject. Thus will be avoided 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a 
cognate character throllghout the two yolumps. Much 
additional information upon occult suhjects, which it 
was not desirable to put before tha publiC at the first 
appearance of the work, but for which tho way has been 
prepared by the intt1l'vening eight years, and especially 
by the puhlication of " 'rho Occult VVorltl" and (f ~soteric 
Buddhism" and other 'l'heosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also ho found throwing light on many 
of the hitherto misunderstood teachings found in the said 
works. A complete Index and a '1'able of Contents 
will be compiled. It is intended that each Part shall 
comprise seventy-seven pllges in Hoyal 8vo. (or twenty
five pages m.Jre than every 24th part of the original 
work,) to be printed on good paper and in clear type, and 
be completed in about two years. 'rhe rates of subscrip
tion to be as follow :-

Indian. 
Foreign 

countries. 
£, 8. 

If paid Monthly ... Rs. 1 "0 0 3 
" ,. Quarterly " 3 0 0 0 8 
" " Half yearly ... ;, 6 0 0 0 16 
" " Yearly '''" 10 0 0 ] 7 

Subscriptions payable invariably in advance, and no 
name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the 
money is in hand. All npplications to be made and sums 
remitted to the" Manager, 'l'heosophist Office, Adyar 
(Madras), India ;" at - which office money orders 11U/nt be 
made payable and always in his fa.vour. In making 
remittances it should be noted that no other amount 
• hould on any acconnt be included in the drafts or money 
orders. except that intended for this work. Should. 
nothing unforeseen happen, and should a sufficient num
ber ot subscribers be registered. the first Part will be 
PBUed on August 15th. 

REPORT OF THE EI~HTHANNIVERSARY 
• • • I 

OF 1'1111:. 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCiETY. 
\ T whIch were present 'De];'go.tes from Branches in Amerie,,; 

J. En~lo.l\(l, Ceylon aud all pans of· India from Nortb to SOD~h and 
East to West. _ 

P~'ice four annas per copv j posta.ge and pa.cking charges:
In.dla, one anna j Ceylon, three annas j all other Foreign coun. 
tlles, four annas.. .. 
. Apply, tOit" "emittance, to th~ ]lan«!1er of. Ike TUEosopmsT, AdllQr, 
(J{adras). . 

@;~~tLttf Vif1i)~LB3. 
('Ph-it'd Edition) 

BY 
A. P. SINNETT, 

(A ulhor of "Esoteric Buddhism.") 
Cloth, Ra. 3-3-0. 

APPLY TO THE 1IIANAOl~ll, "'l'IIEOSOPHISI'" OFFICE. 

li[ESSRS. NlUHOIJAS AND CO. have made 0. eplonrJi,1 
11 ph"tograph of It group comprising eighty-three Dele. 
gates atl "llI.lillg' the Big-htll Anru "tn'sary celebl'ation of the 
'l'heosophical Societ.y, togl,thor with a view of the portico of 
the Adyar Heltd-qull.rters Building. l~very portrait is excel. 
lent. Copies may be had at Us. 2-8 (68.) each, inclusive of 
packing amI postagc. :Fellows of the Theosophical Society 
may also obtain cabinet size photos of Madame Blavatsky 
Coloncl Olcott and a group cOlIsil!ting of Madame BlavutBky: 
Messi·s. Suhba Rowand Dharbagiri Nath at lli.1-12 (4s.) per 
copy, inclusive of packing and postage. 

ApPLY TO nlE MANAGER. OF 'fIlE Theosophist. 

",HE 108 UPANISHADS in original Sam;kr.it (in Tclngu 
1. charactE'rs) with au abstract. of the sarno by 8iddhanta 
Subramanio. Sast.l"ial, together with Mahavakill Riltnavo.li, 
B.·ahmll. Sut,mB, und a. short abstract of the Philosophy elt. 
pounded therein Illld Bhngavllt Git.a-edited by Siddhanta 
Submmnnia Sastl·in.1. Price Rs. 8-6 per copy, including postage. 

Apply to Lhe Manager, Theosophist ORice, Adyar, Mad.·IlI. 
or 

S. Suhramltnill. SlIstrial, Kllllal'cse Pandit, P.·csidencl 
College, Kl'ishnamn. Nllida'R Agraharnm, Hluck Town or to 
Mnlukntla Veukatappiah, 170 Mint St.rect, Mildras. ' 

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES TWO.) 

THE publisher ~ive8 notice that only fifty.two copies of this book, 
wherein Col. Olcott gives an o.ccount of his wonderful experitnent. 

in spiritnalistic phenomena-now re",ain in stock. After those an 
exhausted, no more copies CAn be had, as the work will then bo oa~ 01 
print, . 

"TRANSLA'flON (in English) of Isa1Jasyopanishad including iti 
commentary by Brimat Sankart.. Char,.," '. . 

ApPLY TO I) 

8. BAllASWAM[ER, F. T. S" 
Distrid BegiltrM", JC~l 






